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In the election called for July 21st the citizens of St Cloud will have an opportunity of obtaining the light and power franchise 
_,ct~.~~-,.;~,'-Jl.!w!tt\!!!!r:t- JlPP.f! ~~ped_.by a_ c~-~P~.rntion1.!f!!I of .~ecuring poles and wires wit~_ t~eir _ ~quipment which are __ 11~ce~~~~-~- to start 
--····otf'tbe ne,v-- dty plant, and ·at a--·pac·e 'ffiafwilf-never oe obtained again. New poies a11u ·wites could not oe secured by tht city f'ur 
many months, and the CQst of an entire new system would be out of the question at this time. Vote to instruct the city council 
to buy the franchise and wire system when the election arrives . 
.THE GOOD ROADS MASS MEETING I GOOD ROADS MASS MEETING j THE ST. CLOUD-MELBOURNE ROAD • 
AT THE G, A, R, HALL FRIDAY '--1'1-,cre -wi ll -bc a- mas-s m-ccti,-,g of- the- uut- int,-) the-, ope-'n a,-1tr p-lay t-h,c g-ame. QUESTION COMING TO THE FRONT 
,, , t~r~ nf Commis iontr's Di trict No. If }cu lrn,c anythinJ.:" tu say, say it 
Committee Appointed at Previous Meeting Makes Its Report---
A u,e~ .and lnteresnng Meeting 
,! at ti1c l;, ,\ . IC llall , 011 .\l011Jay, openly to the voter•, n ut in the secret 
J m1c .!5, at .2 I). m ., \\ here th e quc ~llOJ.l rcce!ist, of a closet, or hchind th t! 
111 cou tructin)( ' l r natl frvm S1. Clou,l lMrn1d d «h.) r!, of ante rooms The 
tn the llrl·varcl (:t.)1111ty l.ne dnd fnuu pt.'opl-L' ht-h'l' lite rhdH t•• knnw th e 
sh t on to N rcoo sec, "ill he di~- truth an,! the whole 1ru •h. 
cu:--::,~d and iln urgent app,,.-al is mude ' th:s ml•ctinJ.t ,nil he hdd unJcr the 
tu l' \'~r) liberty-I Jvi 11 K citizen to be dire1.:tifJll ut th .: St. Cloud Board u( 
Suggestion That the Materlal of Construction Be Left to a 
Vote of the People 
J h, l,uotl l<<J;id .\J ,t , \1.ectini. 
\\ llh h wai. callct.l r~,r FritJ.,y 1\1\JflllllJ,( 
ut tell ,, dud,, ill th,· <.,, \ bl . 11 all, 
t.·u1n 1.•111.•,l ..it the ap,,tou1tc.:1 l hu ur ,, ilh 
a l(O<HII} aucu<J,rnce of rq,rescll'n t,v,, 
c1u11•1,s .lk rb. I· ro,1. Brammar 
,1ml I ly, the ,·on11ui1tec ,q,poin tn l al 
t1 tonne, 111c1,.' tin K, occu1ue<l the , os-
1r11111 and the mcctin>1 "u cull<d to 
order l1y Capt , L. IJ. l •r ust. Tb, re• 
1>ort n t the co111111i1tec Ut>t>ulntcd at 
th e h ·bruar y 111cct111l{ wa ca ll ed for 
anti rea I h} ,\l r. Ura111111ar. '1'11 ~ re-
J)Ort \\dS quitt· le11J1thy :ind we ;1rc 
blc lo ,wi,·t• to nlv n u11n11arv The 
first 1tkl'llllK ot ~ the nm ml tiec " 
held un l•l'i>,u,irv 1-l, at whi c h Mr. 
!-,,am IJrammJr wn. 1.·lcctcd sec rc.tar},, 
( ,n ~I .1rd1 1 t 1h.,, cQJ11111itt~c h e ld n-
ntht·r n, t•t111t,t· anti d l·~dcd u, cn 11 sult 
th e la\\ f1rn1 01 \l.i •h' and \\ ar-
low. t (lrlandn. ond gc1 n d,ci,ion 
On \1,irch -l the 1·u111111itu·e ,net 
~l..:s,r-ii . .\l~t.-.sl~l a.nd \\ arlth,, and 
wcr.,-. informed thot tht.:> ,, l'rl' hou11n 
ha r,I :i,111 l.11t 111 lit<· <Ii tr1<1 .ii 
rl!o1tlv tor111('d, and th.it 1H>1h111J.t. tur 
!hl'r ~uul,1 be <lune in 1h matter 
l 4, 1 • l•n,,it ,u,.:,1-tt.: , ~ 1ha1 th re 
011 ht hl• ,1 "•J.l' ol u •Jt· ·ti1q,r 10 tlw 
urig 114,1 dbtr11:t , ancl "th mt r1111..•il 
that ii u·l ohjn·tio11 l·nulil l•t· US• 
1n11tc,I, ,, l' '.'ohPuld then h lr{--c to J.!11 
odH.1d ,,1th uu 1tl1l·r lH111t1 i'I 1u. Trit• 
ronnni ti, t 1111111t~.1 th, n1ig111. I 1> ti• 
tion .uhl at, fit.·'1 tlh m 1. h .;; th.11 'Hl 
uh1t ,:t 1 111 , \Jl Ill b\: 111atf,, antl Ml.S· 
tJintd, 
l ht' l'\•1111uittle "·' .uhi:,,;etl by 
\1,,. r~ l11hn:iht11 \\. c,.11n t, t.11 Ku-
!tllll m ,., i h.,1 1f .lit oh ccllnn ,, ere r.1i1i-
cd 11 ,, uulil n·,: ~ 1 ll' tltft•1H.la.nt:-. 
to prove 1h,• re~11IJri11 nf th,• p ro• 
(.' •c,hnJ,1,, \ccnrd111Ji( I, it "'"'· d~cul• 
d : .. ;: ,! . ~I< r • • \la S<·y ,, I\ adow 
to 11ro 'l•t•i\ \\ 1 II t he nlijrrtl1111 on 111c 
Rrouud th H th~ 1nocccdi11v . t.\cr, \r -
rc)(ular .\ It' ol .,· 100 "•'"" ,ul,an\'.ed 
t., h,· l,1\\ f11111. l'he n•,ult of the ob-
J1.Ct11m~ r.1i ... L·,I h, 11t1r al t <: rnt)'s wa, 
1hnt th,• (li,1 ricl I\ .1 de l,trcd t,, n c\C r 
h.n"• h.t1I ~i h· .• ti -,1 ten ll'. htncc thl.' 
\\;\\· \\,1~ Olh'll fur a It~\\ Pt'11lllt11, 
l'hc t:om1111t t.'l· inll11' cli.ttdy pro• 
rnclt-11 lll tl1~11t ii 111'\\ Jll't1ti,111, lli\111-
lllaJ' 1 h .lllttrnnt 11f hnnd!I ;n hl' nH(.1 11 
t. ,,.1;.;,ooc\ '-\IHI ck n1h11t1.? tht.· t 1\\ll• 
:,,;l11pl' t 111 Ollijh \\ l11rh till r1l .,11I \\a , t ,1 
run. 111 n,pt.l· t In ma lfi,,l tht• cum 
11uttl·1· h11lo"nl the 111 1n1euo11 u( 
h mt ,·tin&.( lr11m "h1d1 tht:y i-cC"\·ivi..•d 
tl1<•ir ,q11,oi111111,•11t un,t ca lh<I for a 
.,,11cl ;1 "'Ph Jlt ur li1t11111inoH, ,•011crt'tc 
nm 1nu.:uon. 'fhl• l111e ,kfi11111Je the 
d1 trid ,, .1, 1hr a111r 11,ctl i11 the 
Iorm1.:r p~titinn. 011~i-,ti 11M nf Cnm-
mi ., i1111l·r. I li'l:1 in No. ,t Th<' t c rm 
.. ho.1rd s t1d..ln.· · wa~ nnt u ee l i11 the 
l1 uiiu11 as th.It ".1 Jecmetl too 
vogue nn ,J 111deflnite. . \ copy of th, 
petition \\1Ls ~rnl t o t_', ,~ •ti' R.oa. l 
llepart111cut, whirl .ITT c,f • OP· 
it•s w t• rc also ~l· 11 ~111 f ' '( th ,11.1 
Dec r l'ark nd rci,' " 11 
•\ few d;:iy before 1)<> 1 ~ cady 
t o f ile tho petition we ,ov -::.i'0rmc<l 
that th ~ Co n s , lidoted L ~ 111p1Lny 
liad n•rt:lin uhJections to the roa<l 
, 11<1 would fight it in the courts. n 
1 uri.c Isl we hod a 111 eting with 1 lr 
Cho . L . Cnines. the vice p resident 
of t he co111pony nd surce ·ded In cf• 
rec ting au agre emen t with h im by 
whkh we wac t o le1tve out nne lOWll• 
ahip and o ne-half of another in co 1t· 
a irlcration of which M r . Gaines agreed 
:o nmkr no further op,position ,o th e 
roa (l. The n w petition ha s b ee n 
modified t o meet thosr requirements. 
,\ft •r 1hc r eadi ng of the c 111,nitt· 
t,·e s n•1m rt it occurred to , the ine t· 
iug th ... t it would be well to ho ve a 
rhairnmn nud scrrc tory, 011</ Mr. G. 
I·. Smith wa~ nccordi1111ly r ccted as 
chuirmnn and ~Ir. J ames Goff as 
acer 1nry. motion was made and 
carri«I that , lte r 11o rt <>f the cllm• 
111it1,•r h(• u ce ptcd an,I the c<.,mmi l l< 
rontinu~ d, 
\\'"uld ncarh µav the i111 r<-•t 011 th e 
t>mpo ed ho11d~. '\ \'Ole uf approval 
ut th e action of the cummittrt- was 
11a%'-'d h, the Ill cti n A". 
1\11 1ntl'r~sti11J.t anti ;Jt tinu: sum.c-
w hat ht.·•tt d diicussion t~nsu~d upon 
thl' rcl • .uivc m erits OI brkk and as-
1,hal t ru.1<1 . b,,.h kind havill)( their 
l1tr11e I ad vrn.:.J tt•s. \ mo lion to ad -
01ir,1 uhJt•c t tu tlw coll of the chair-
111:111 c 11 cl<.•d the di ('H aiun and the 
11\ t' f.•liog. 
LAND FOR THE LANDLESS 
St. Cloud Development Company 0(. 
f er11 2,000 Acre a for Free 
Cultivation 
t>res•·nt l'rn,le , 
It mat'tr not what his views of the !'-IT. CI.OL'IJ IHl .\RI) of TRADE. 
,uhJl'l't may hl·. let e, cry man come Sam Bro.mmar. Pre~t 
Uev.-lop111cnt$ of the past few days ruall eight feet in width. grnutell, with 
ha,·c placed a somewhat differem as- <ment or concrete shou lder . making 
pcct upon the ,lelbo11 rnc-St. Cloud the a e tuJI width ,,i th e road nine feet 
mad ques:io11. l'etitio111, arc nO\\ be- l h-e•c petitions are being free ly si11n -
ing circulated a king the county com- ,,d, cup1cs \\ill be sent to De , r Park To the Voters of Third Commlssloner1s District Osceola Co.: m tssion,·rs t o form a 11 < \V r~ad and and :0-.arcomc• for signatures, and 
hrid~e dis tri .;t out ot the 11rescnt com- when lhe rc<1ui ite n nmbcr of signa-
ln , ie" of th e fJ,·t that n p eti lion ak,·11 11111rc than n pa ~in g in t er-est in nliss1011er s Di trict No, .1, and au- turcs h avc be«n obtai,ad th ey will b<: 
" ill h-c prc,rntcd t o t h e hoard o f the pr .. j.ect , and a it is only gov, rn - 1l1ori,c t he ca llin g- of an election for prcsc11,,<1 to the cou11t:, commi sion-
count.,· cum mi sioner at th eir m,·e t • ell hv cu,1 in chuosiu..- re s pective ma- the purpose uf vo.lng bond for $165,. er. a t ~h~ir ne.,t m ee tiu g. 
terials 1t is oh , iuus there fore that its 000 ior the c911 tn1 ctlo 11 f il bri91- Iii the meantime th e p t titions call-
ing lo hr hd,I on Jul .v ind. 1917, <S.tlllla.c should not be discarded }Vith- ---------------~- ing for • •a11d-aa phalt, or bi t uminous 
nra, i11p th,,: an de ti on be cJlled to 011. due considerati ,11 . The late D•- concr-ctc ~onstrnetio,l i\re supposed to 
1,011d thi district in the s um o f $-'75, · partmenl stand at pre sent ready and EXERCISES ON fLAG DAY be on their \\:ly tu the same meeting 
•'00. to bt11ld and -:1s:,,Jta l t c• r bi t um- willing t•J h c lJl II should 1he voters of the cu111111iss1oners, and it b com< 
i11011s concre1c r <'l acl 9 f ·e t wide from f,el LI ufied 111 s011ci t111>1 it s help . As an interesting •IU••tiu n as t o what ~-
t he 1·:11wl un th e \\est of I. C loud, 1> ronf of f11nl1er fatth the lle1>,irtmc n: Interest in g Prodgram Rcdered By .iQ n : h e cummi,sioners " ill take with 
thro111;h St t.,u ,1 l() hlqn , an I a f,". "«!kb ag,! .:onducted rn11n e rou s Un io n of Several Societies two peti t ions facing th-em calling for 
1n1111 .\ ~h On to the Brevard county c,1 cr1111ents :\l 11 s 11wn co:,t for ba e I two different uiethods of construc-
1. • I f A•I o "" t' · I I I· J I I --- tivn. One of th •• c0111,111'ss,·o,1 e r s h• "e. " . , ru111 • 11 n t <I " .. r on see ma tcria . an , t '.' " r:1ac. w a c 1osc11
1 
Fla~ Da)', Tht,rsda,·, J 1111 e 1 , , ,va• ~ ~ I. t • a 1> · 01 ly or th ' 1 t II d 11 d f ti ~ • • 1,~en said to have ex'pressed himself \ lc111i '-'n i, called tu th half-1,aae '' ' • · .. uc P mxmt c tr Y· a""• a roa 8 111 ' ,,r, a or ,e_se fittmnh• observed hv · 1he \\ ,1111e1•'s 
I • " ,,,.,,,, a ,,d ,, 11 e h• lf n 11' ' es ••'•d e , • t I ~ · • as fa,orin& "verified brick, g rout •· l1• nr \ l·ru c..·111~1u 111 thi ) i'I ue of the St. l - .. 1 · .. pc- ·• I cruncn \' . Relief Corps. a sistecl by the (i A. It .-. ... 
t hrnd . D c ,•clu p •11cn 1 Cn1111ia11y, offer- l1tiun ha, ini:c ht'en prepared hy a co m- htrthe_r. it s hould he ll•H~,1. that It Post, Army and Na\'_v Uniun u,ili- ed.'•' .l:'-crl,aps the o hers are equally 
11 .tt · J t 1· " 1 I r J J d 111 fa ,•o r ot brick, in "hich case t ne lllj,t Crt•t 01 dur,,p.:, t,, thu"'e ,, ho will 1 1 11 e 3 PP 1' 111 < a a ina . s me r m~ a HJIH l$"it1c or goo r oa 1s v o~c I ~q and J), uJ,.;htrrs nf \'etcra11~ . 
n1lti\a~\.' them, .i, acn• , n ·n t fn.:t.• hel d in this cit.)· a itl a1 wh ich meet- do" n oy :hc_JHtOpk_" no o th t r d_ect_1nn The orp and Post hl·ld n mee- t ln ..... athocatcs of other tne thods may a~ 
1-,,, • 1 I 111 1 I) • ' de I I 11 t t ~ \\ ell hung their fiddle• u11 th, , wall · td C) Cl•ulR ~ou11 1y·~ ft."rt1h.· o il . at ~ --11 ' ; "I 1 · .. -q,u.•n : lll<'ctings - \'a~ 1c ll' ( _H)r t l1 puq~11 sL~ wu 1_111 a\ at thr- usual hour fnr thr \\"', R. .. ... 
jlft•,,•n unc11lt1\'lllc1l. hut capable of cl;•n•cl una nimnu:-- 1)· for the character yt·ar, accorcling tn th stat,e I \\ on aft r \\hie!, thLrl• w .. ,!, .ln 111 :n n1~t t . llui. vi co11rsl!, t hi., i a.ll !nt rm iie, 
tlr•HhtnflJ( a ,.1-,1 an1111utt nl fu·vcl ~llld nW •1rntt•rhl to lit· u . ruin th' co .1 •r ·1c- thl, 11h•l'.1.,. in~ f 'I" th1,,• o ht·r oa.ri,,ti... ~u1..ietle ~uai 11u t hi11i.: i, dl'fhtitl'lv hncnvn t\11 to 
fnr. t· 1,roduct ·, ·r 111., i~ µr.1i:1j -"'1 JI,\- ti• ,1 nl ,aid r,ia I, nnd hy " i t . nf \\ .ith iut '-!?in.._ fm:tln;r into a dis~ dllcl l-1 i 'l'll~ ,t.tt'ucrJll~. ,, h:,t a ti,,iT :'tie t:ommh innl!rs m~tx:, 
tri,,thm. th k111 ,I th.i t cuu11t in re- nmiiddtct' t111ly t'tllH'urrt·d in ~hi..• a\'.'• ru,c.101t 11f tl 1s qul's:1011 we dose tha The frillnwi 11 ,_.. prt>~ram \\d-. n•tt• in~1Jhliclr wi ... dolll, d~cide •
0 takt. 
,,It,, It j..., an inu t~ui11n '" ,h ,, 1,111 .1. tin11 ,, tl11· c111nm11tt.·c- i'l "Pl:"t·iivinn .1r icl\ 1.\(11t a 1irm lidi..:f t1at the vo .. tk•rc<l: ... I! ~11 i--~~ st1 on hns la·en matJc ,f/ll..l 
lr,!'i 111,ln. thl lltan ,,ho dt·,1rc.·. to n1d 1'w alu,, n,,11wrl 111:i.t··ri.1I... Ch\11\ !lr, of l. •t!1111i::hi11n r\ lli!i>lrict X,J, 'unl! •• \m ric;1, d1uir an,1 auJi~1h:C. tht:rl' ,,uuld ~l·'-·m to hl· merit in it. 
l11 .- .. 1111n and at 1h,· ,~1111• ti111,· .1,I- ,d,,u tn tl1<· iac, 1',;1· a p,1i1i 11 ,,r rw• l _,u·,· m, n ''.'" lirna,l,111i11d«I : .. u,• hl\ncati, n, l{c,. l:1,<11eh.1111p , t mt the character oi he r<1nd 1,~ ldt 
,ll,rt" Iii i.wu 111 ttl t:,, t·.n.rv inda- 111i, 11.., on· ht•ini.t ... i,c !lated in hi ➔ 1liv m!,J'-·d bv l11J.:hlr c lured talks .ind S,rng-, <>, t·ohmil.ia, tht· <~cm r,t· the !,' ti:, ... Pt'1>Plt:' ,_l1c 11!sehe,. that ii, tnat 
.,,,1i,1n 111r 1hc. f11.un· p, )i nb t,, hi~h tr1rl. a. l--111~ thl• cn111111ii.!',1uia:r, to 1111 ... rl·pre-.l'lltat11l1t. macl\· 1,.,. per-,01h (J'-•c..an. ,,II.; ',:'lll,•t ~1 ~ nqaiiy 1>rt:''-IC'llt ·d lll tht' 
prt~l• .. r ,r all kin1I, or aJ,tricultural c:1'1 a11 clc.:C'i1,11 f,,r 1'1t' p11rno l' ,1f \\ 1,1 arl· 1..•11her i~ 11orant of 11r ha,i: nu Rcadlll. 1,) (n1,unantll\r Gnif. n:itcr~. ,hilu)<l carrl J. diui~c a 1,1 the 
pro,tuct I tlurinl,( 1hl• l'H t ir(' lcn~th of ai\'inq th e .ll~•lP_lc. an oppnriuni_t) to k11w,lcdi!r n.i Ull' c t nr d urlhili ty Thr 1·1r Sainte tu the Flag. matcriJI 01 constriiction. emhodit:'d in 
thl' \\ar. I ht.• m ,111 ,\ho adds to the t•'.'( Jlre llH1r O!l.Jlll 1n for or aqa.111!-lt a of any 111a t'rw l u"'rd in rt,ad con rt1r• J tatlm,, Ii" :\Ir \ 11 ..,\ ,anuh Old th l' \\'(l rd " "F'ur ltricl-.: F ur Sau<l•A · 
n tion'!i up1>1.r of foa,l i nrlt only lu,nd i~ 1•,: t,l huih.1 a ~rick road ci~h~ rinn, or ,,h ~ ha\' l' nn intl'rl''H in St (~l- r\' \\ )1l·n: l)id '\ ou G~t' Your p',alt," a well a~ icr an<l tgaiust the 
·,1.,111M 111 hi, 1nwa1d "i1111111 g the f.c 1 "1de "' ,•r prac 11ra ll r tl1e s·1n1( ~ l nu,J or l.l,~t• l,1 c• un ·y b,·yunu :\ame? •ss, ,1nce oi l.,ouds. \\" bcli~ , ·c ,his 
\\.Ir, as \H'II a, :he . o hl1 e r iu 1he rid.I, r«111,• in this di-trict. I 11.:kin~ the fl 11 ancia1 teat 11 11tll th e l<c ·itatiun hr ~I ·l 11 r nn be I ga il y done. 31111 it wo uld r e-
11111 h. ,·an he l;1y111~ the founJ, tinn 1 l•e 13 11 ·J of. Tra ,I,• of St. Cl<lud, ta t 11<'1111) i, ah,tr,1~tl'll and "h,1 "ill comes thr Flnoc. ' r-. . t . ere lic,e the comm1ssio11ers of an em bar-
. I · , 1 ·- ra,s111g and 1111,,knsant duty. besides 
, .. r 0\\11 r lip. 1,l11~h ha~ lai>111<'d fur many y~ar, t<l 1hen. ike t he . l rab. fold his t c111 autl ·11 ccia l 11111 ic, llail <ll,1 G lory, guaranteeing to th~ peoi>lc 0 r the dis-r IH' man 111 (l\ ~rall., 11111 s 1 cn-op ~r,,te ha\t' thi wi r na d corHitructed , fe el it a 1l1..•t• l l' pa.,t11rls nt'.'w t n aqai11 air · h ir hy 111 ,, c-h oi r. · I k ' 
' 11th th •• 111 " 11 1!1 L!iaki, if he w o 11 lt1 t.l111_v ln b, • \, .. fore tfl» v,>t,•r • of t h',s \\ilcs 1111011 11 tieri1,1" less wisA t ha n we K 0 c,tat1,111 1,_, ,1· r.,1 I' Goe trict tte "llltl of ro,id \\hich the ma-
. 11 • • ' ' ' ' · "' •• ' 1" ,r ,. ' j,,rity oi h em \\'ant. T he pe o1>I of \\ in , S,i < 1crs 11111,t be well fed i( ,li, t rin th<' facts a . re g arrl th ,• con- ha l' c hl'come , 111c~ their atl\'c11t a111nn!l' ur Flag. 11 · · 
tht) nrc l•l fight with \' im. I f "e 11· '-CCS) now wa "ed in rc",lrll tn th,· 11,, aud ni,t 1hc·ir n,te,. and use th e ir ~1iss Aiken ~loon. Tuhal Cai, t1e uittrict pay for th e r na d, auJ th ey 
I 1 I · "' " . 'I '1 ! ·. I "ill iurnis h the bulk of th <• trn,c} v,cr J.ro( IH'l' ,l •urp u :1 ,o, our ow n 1111 - mrrit~ uf th ~ dii<!1l•n1 ma1eri1 t1., prn- 1:ifhanep f11r thr p~tidon that is ~he \l i~1;; l 'ri~cill a L1c1..i... :~lm .. me In it and Wh)· $hotifJ lhl!,v no ,· be llin f·,n:" 
pt·rati, c nc ds, uur nlli · o, er in Eu- 111,l'll'd tu la· nsrd, anti " nuld rh '\'\' to «- tc1lllll' nf thr pc.,pll' · wi..ih:·, and an1l the Fh~. ... 
rlltl<' \\ill he 1ela<I tn t'lkr i: 3 1 ~o11 t1 he al ' c111; ,l11 u• th r v ,,1e ,, •!• 'd· not ror th • pc1i1ir>11 that i~ th,• ill-he- I< .din~ h)·\lr,. ll illand ~lrs .• Ill ul arl>i.ers as to it s ,;OIIS!ru~tion? 
prln"-1. I ih• di:mand \d ll 1 • pr;H• ti - 1, ,dn1t -..u l1l t1l h'nt11res: t,:fOt:l!n E:ll:twn of mrrcen;.lf.) l1hi11j _ ..ht~ ,,di app r, pri.ltt:' to thl' nc~a,tnn • \Yo hnvc not th c ilightcS t d nib t 
'
·1111· 111111·1111t1 I ,lt1•1t1" 111 • , .. , I I · 1 • 1 \ I , fl h1· that t•·~. C"lltmlssion ,·r• 1·11 111°k1'na ,;lllliOJ1l't." I '"' t~ W.ll., t:vl.. Tit .. ~ figure~ which 11.:t. Yl' htl.ll u, ,I :11'( t H'lf' C l~'IHlt•d j,,J I \\t•rilll; • y1~1p 1011) Oil t lt' ag h,\ ~Jr. J 1hl'ir dtc1 1011 will he, a;tHa l<"d~ uY 
1~1 ,\hl~:·:.'.'."~1c ti;'\ i_t r"''t:·.1 \";/r)I ::,'~,.n:tij, r::';':~'i\~~k<'n r,~~,','.', :\:~ s~::~.. :-T. CLO~;_:.) J::,>, \/~~ll~~"~_J\~:~:~. I \~!,~3rk~ ·i. , Rr\ .. 'nr ,hro and :'i. i11t~e:l~"i~;~r~ ,;, ;'i,~-t ,Ne1rt-'h a::~ 
I. . . I ~ • ~' 1 h: ,lt lr''t~ t-iC 71111~h\\ I) C1m111ti~. i111h·r·~ C!'o'imat~ oi ·------- 1,l n111.:y. ' h,HV can tho--,• "i"ih1 s l•c n ...... ~rt.,,-~ .. e· ' ,, .1 lU11l1I} 1.1~ 111 t lt p r~n11 u llllll t , ( • 1 Tl . . !{u·i · nti on h t.• ~tr I U l'n\\t•r c, n- ... n... " I lt•m1111 1rati1111 \f,l,l'llt ll. F, l , a 11 :; n l"ll'.',', {l tllC" r nat h' l"Ollllllh ... l i lllCr, Judgl.' \ • ~- Dtckl'I' "011 oi our lo- ,. . J,: , • ~: .'. 1 l"X~1,Jl' b_y i.l ttirt'Ct \' OtC'~ The rclative-
'11' I rrt' •·• I ' I . t. ·rr ~It tht• rl' tl11t'-,t l.i( the pc np lt1. W.1~ ,\i;,k- l"._il a h)rlll'Y, ]11<h{1...' ~. I)_ D1..·\.~d. ar- ,.lwhd h.} /'111lit;l1U.: _:,Ill, Ill' _th ~tar 1111111ht.r nf 11a111c1;1 on .h~ PC lit ons can 
'~' ll1j.z, ,1' 1\ 11 '.\~H i.:ontp{' " 11 · u ,_ t:d tn <"nmc h <"r,• and fiivc:- tti;. ,u1 t"sti• ri, l,f in St. c·1"11cl last S',0 t ,1r•lav fro111 pan:.•l,•,i Lanner., 1 he dm,in-< num- I '1 I I f · I 
t1,tl. ,.,l~n,, ..,tn11.:l"! ,ll ,• _.,1 .l u Lolli- 11 : t . I . f • I 1~ ._ v •• .. ;, htr \\oh a 'fh:c1,tl l"l e l· ti n hy the rnru Y ic arceJher n, n :I. c &UH e 
man ~l. tr,•(" nf drnr~e .. nt anr, f~ar mer ,,\ t' o1 t H~ cn:t '1. .t t~l rna_, .. n~1 l .(\s \ngcles. l'a lifnrn1a. via (:uthril'. d1nir Ht·,,.nd tht• Vnl .. . inr that ma) p, sihli indh.·ate nothing' 
'<edw•~ a(h ll'I..' nr a,s1~l;Lll""C 11\ soh·· IH~r~ lr1i111 the ~t.U..: nt:p:'lttllltllt ()h.la. \\hith r ht' went in St'arch of l l I ··1· r I ,•n R c· l .. l11Urt.• •h;.1,1 the uperior h·lus'.I)" or 
. · ' I I· ·. ' r·1mr h •r(' :'\lld 1111,1 , c~11111l• C 11r- h altlt l l t ti r ti I 11 H: 1~' I ti I 1l \, \.. • I H! i.;Otn- "' . r I . 'I 11_1t.l ;111y pr•,...l. rm t ,,.ll _n,ny ar1,;,t• .. ,Ir. · ~ , \,. I .: . ~ l f ,,1 , , d l' • u ll'.:J. 1er 1> Hl~e- p .ict•s miitet' cxt..-nU ... ~lllt'~n• th:tnk .. tu all ..,.cr,uJ s1,c1hs o : i1,; cr..im11.1ucc • .,\ a.· l·v n cumhmr., pr ·1 c1 1ra l :1ntl th<' o r 't.' · • an, 1 · t1ma1e~ n I 11. prop ,ise suited him aml he ca1:1e to ~'t. Cloud. .1 . _ 1 . 1 ~1 1 . jorit_y r:il i, a.n e ·t&J.h li~lH·d ,lcmo,~r.n~ 
·, . · I k I ti r'r ·. .. - w ork ·Htd lite.\!' t:'8ti111a1e. w ere th~ I le ha; alre!a<l.1 C Jll'ricnc-~J rel1'--f " ll) aq'iis l'( Ill t ,~ ,P,rl)llram, lOt l in ic tlrind1 ll' , an,I ,dll 1, .. ··111)· l>c ,1·1"re-l~ ic.1 nn w c ite o or111 111g- to a rare I .. r' . ., . ... , lit erun· \\3) uH.l in thl· vµrci I .... .. .. 
rlcll'r t i, . His cxpericnc,i, in this c ,11111 1y ,a,, rnm. wlurh th,, co111m1l1ee a nd \\Ill r<111ai11 nil summer a11d pos- ,' . ' 1sa_rd~d hy auy hoard of co~nty com-
l' 'l't~1Jlly qualil i<>s l1Jm to givl' a,lvi c " nrkt'd L h~ Statl• T)epartm c111 ha. "ihly rtl'Jtt ,virtter. mti-,11: 1,1 t:-. &1or rs, or0\'ldl•d the wil l llf th '" 
1c)'ard111: nun. and culture. __________________ ...;_ _________________ SOLUTION FOR QUESTION OF /lla)ority can br a c~rtaineJ. 
( ,c• a pi rte of t ~i, la11,I and then THE RED CROSS WORLD-WJDE i<OAD MATERIALS J,?r: 0111rthin..- grnwin ll 1111 it n snu 11 nrnl~d tlrnt ltfl ly I,: h 11 ndret1 thou sa n d 
us pn ,ihl, Rcmemher thnt a prnpo- IN ITS CHARITABLE WORK l>t r,on, are 11.(Je ri11..- fr o m 111herc11lo-
,ithrn o( thi liberal naturl' 1-. not s i.: :ts a r e uh oi th e t r1:11ch wartarc . 
11111,te c ,•c ry day, nucl may nc,· r he Its Shipa Plow Every Si,a ; Its Trfains ~lilli nns of rne11 anti wome n and chil-
mntlc ngnin. Go 10 it. y o 11 "011\cl-be Run In Every Land ; Handles tlrcn "ith~he bottlers o f Ruuia and 
!;irn1cra. Millions to Relieve Human Poland arc Tipdcs and cnmfortlcss. 
To hring- r ct irf to mist.. ry, to restore 
NAT'IONAL 'PATRIOTIC SVN-
t>AV' 
Sunday, July uf. N'ametf. •• N'llt!0na1 
Patriotic !My-Su1ire•rion, For 
1 Obaervance 
Suffering co111111uni1ies. 10 tnke care of the 
wounded of o ur O \\l'lt armi~ , soon to ~ e, er in all the yc:'lr r th (' "orld hr snmcwhcre i11 France woul<l r e-
h~ s the 3J)pe;,J fo r sympathy nud sue- ,1uirc 1h the merican ' Red ross 
cor from sufferi n !l h11munit, welled he cn rri<•d to a dcRrce of orga.nization 
to such a . vuh11ne a• n u \\ , Never ha 11-cver beiore seen. Fo so gigautlc a 
the merH:an heart : hrob'beU so warm- mis'tit)n ot mercy as h ~rc contcmpJat• 
ly in rea po nse or y earned s., strong! eel 1,rohnbly $500,000,000 " ould not be 
rl~n no w t,, 
day. July 18l. 
10 d :l the w ,irk or r e lie f. t<'n great 3 sum. 
obse C\'t Patrio tic Sun- The orga 11l 2a t1 o n f iir the att.1ii1111cnt l'he general 11.1t11rc of the :a k 
~I c s11g1l'es t t hat the loc, I S1111tlay 
sch1,ol 111n~e it the biggc t ce lehra• 
l11111 ,.,f the year. 
• 11, , eteran:--, ti! th e ivil ,var, of the 
~ 11an1 h•J\111en ~an war nnrt others who 
hav r se n ed i11 cit hrr tht nrmr or 
-.:nv , houitl he 11 dally invitct n11d 
hr given seals 011 th e 1>latfor111. Jf 
1 h~ S11n<IJ •r hoo l lta .._ boy ." o ut 
nrR,111i,a1 iu11. It might h ,• w e ll for 
th~m t o .ip JH'ar in tJt.dr uniform s ~n\l 
t,1k1• """e part in the program. 
of the • ends i the Red · ross I, befo re th e Red Cross ha s been i11di-
11 l11 nc of all organiza tio n s u f rt> lie f ,·nte,I. Hut n n ahsolutc 'budg~t can 
nn,I n\ •rq, i the le(,.llly const1t11tcll he made for i:. 
e ngine authori•eJ t •> work with the T o give a cuucrete iil ,a of the a real 
1101· rn111ent 11 e lf to aid th e stril- kcn .1 11d pr,, se nt needs: Tw; \mcric. 11 l\.'.e d 
.ind d µendc11 1. ·r,,1s hn s rcpre eutative in J• ranee 
The R, J t'ru in a ll its hr, nchcs, Jctillll in co-npera t iu n w it h 1lal French 
\\ 'hik t" o petition are in prevar-
>tio n t o be srnr to th e co11111y cot11-
1•1iss:oncr for d ifferc 111 kind s o( ph . 
ing maerial , tn c h ide advancing rea-
uns for their pa rticular kinds of pav-
ing- matcrhl. it 111ight not b , a,niss t 
:.;.ug c~t t\i the gol1d roads com1nitt1rc-, 
that in stend f continuinl!' th,• appar• 
ant wrangling about \.\ hcthcr t u use 
uric k u r asphalt, lhc question of co st 
en -crin .L! in to th e matter, that H,e com-
n1i ioncrs he rcqunte,l 1,1 ask for 
h1ds 0 11 the k ,nlls of road i11 ques , i~n 
hcfor~ cnlling an electio11. 
If c,111tracL 1s awnrtle tl for a ce,.ain 
ldnrl ,,f 111 11 , ria l! s ubject to tire vut::ig 
01 bo11ds tt co11 d b~ n~ • hn•J the ta, 
payns :hat they would )(ct e"ac!ly 
1, hat thcv , te fo r in that bond i-ssu•. 
·" ENGINE£RS FIGHT 
Ln t ~ Jo t Fridav aiternoo11 a fii,{111 
occurre,I in the office of \\". A <.;inn 
cunsulting ('ngin~er for th~ ciiy be~ 
t\\ ecn that g<11tlc111on a nd \V. 
Caradine. of ~I cm phi . who was en-
gineer in ch arge or the work for t he 
£.ewcrage Cllntract t r . N e ither n f th e 
m en wou ld tell what ha p_pc11ed. but 
wh r- 11 the marsha l t ,, ok CnraflinP 111 
charge it was · found that Ginn had 
S<'Vtlra l "bumps'' o n his head wh ich 
resulted in hi. eo nfinttnent ' to h1> 
home for a day or two. \\,J1cn t ie 
matter was taken to Pro-~ecuting- t-
ti•rncy Crawfnril at Ki simmre C11.r-
di11c·s h<>nd wa s fi,ed at $500, 
0
which 
h.: "'ave.' that 11 jQ"ht Sat11r •lav Gi1111 
111a1lc an affidavit t httt arndine n•-
ta cked him wit h in te nt t n kill aud h.ld 
hin1 re-arrested nnrl the bond w,1 
p 1ac<••l nt :St c,oo • 'o b,11111 beinl( ob-
•o.incd C rndin • was confined t the 
cnuntv jajl. wh e-r,• ht• remnin nr_tlw 
J11't''it\ 11t ci111c.• . <;inn wa i u p S un ihy 
n111I hv Tu,• 1f.1v n• 11111ed hi wnrl 
with " " 01>parc11t bail effrn of the \ r,111 ,_, n1ade for the rcndini>i of 
tlw 111i1111 t • ot tht1 pn•vhlu9 mcct11\ , 
wh1cl1 "a done by \Ir . llrn111111nr 
A,liln•• ,. wcr,• nrnd c h ?II eur · 
l11 lrt ·r, l\ rauun~tr MHI Frns1 .. cxplain-
Snml' i,.chnol o,; mr.1 wi~h tll h .1,e (I. 
,l111rt p,1rade t>recetlinll' the S1111day 
.. r1uu1 I r'<:c•rci es. 
in ninny nutin ns, i 11 11c of th e great• guvern111e11t official s. \ rc.·c11t cabfo 
< t of nil human o r •a 11 iz3 Ji 11s. ;II re iro111 1hc111 a s ked i111111.-dial<' hipmcnt 
pcnul11~ nrt• wnrkinJ,t fnr it and t o oi fifty 111l>rc amb11la11,c tra1t S\l Ort 1ec ... 
achic,e its e111l1, th ,111 for anv o ther ti1111, (hl\ ing n tot.1I ot 1,,50 cn rs) , 
sinR le nrga ni u li <l n iu the ,vorl,f. They mc r,• ly 111 re 11l,1c,· th 11sc that h:tl'C 
1111m~r tw o nlilli ,111~ i ll \m eric,\ foue. Ja•t•n des roJcd i11 I· ra11r-t• Rut wf' 
'l.' hl• fond~ h hancll,•.s r1111 into hnn - tha ll 1H~ d tu nrf,{ani,~ ma11} new am • 
,!reds (If milli•,11s of dollnr~ !ts s hins hnlanrc ,e ti n n . all111J,? for thous• 
plrH1~h a ll the . l.'i'°"• It~ train ., 1t~ mH- ancls ot n11tun1ohilt-a :rn, I 1r11ck •. 
.. om1..• ,tdv ~ales of sand-asphalt , or 
11ther than hrk, r oad have nd.visc,I 
the Tribun e tha t the .,• w ou ld favor 
1trout,•d brick if the t hi r ty• even milt s 
coulJ he constructed for $~75,000, hut 
they tin nut thi11k this po ibl.c. On 
the other h.111d the hrick nd\'ocates 
statl:· that they can have the work 
tlone · ic•r that sum of mnn!'y Th,· 111nt-
l<r cau ht• ettled a, ~11gg,•<1e,I with-
i11 thirtr dn) •· Chen th ' hond l<snc 
,ull he '.'tllrl" tu carr..,. 
),';ii:. 
Th e <,arr', .011 nf th~ , \ rmi· anti '-iaq• 
l'nin11 ga\ t' nn irr crea111 •nt'ial to 
the I, ,ty comrade of tht· l •: 1 ie l'. ~lr-
1·. lr ny \11xili:1ry Nn. 17 nn , l nn,lay 
nf1 ,·r11nnn , J111w 18. nt tht' \ 11ni1.." 
h al l. The· huy, 1,rov I them, •Ive, 
l'<lt\;ll tn the ocra inn ~ ,, wnh", 9n 
th lacli . in 1i11 t>tdrr rt1nc wa, an 
ah11,1iio.n t,• or k<> cr,•um nntf cak,. an,l 
it \\'a• 11111ch rnJ11y,•,I In a 11 <\ ri ht~ 
vMe of thankff wa~ giv.-11 thr <,.irri1o rt 
hy the.• I.Hlit• lu~i••rf': nf l jt111r 11i11 "°. 
ml,,( \:,\r io11 i,uinls wilh r lcrluc.e 111 
1hr 1w1itiun. . . 
It w11~ 111nvl'II nn,\ rarried tTlilt th1,i 
co1n1rntt,•e h o 11l1I fu )<lw the ,111\ic,• ol 
•h~ r u1t,1 r11ey in nil ma•t,·rs. The of: 
1"\: i~ l,r tn,. mccnng ...,, .. re ... u11tmut:u 
!or th e n c 1 m<ccliluL . . 
t 111 till •1tMf1r•t111" ,.f ~11:,,l• lv 11 WlU 
,let idr,1 t h ll tin• 11~w Jlt'l! 1011 Rhm1l1I 
h,• !dt nl 1\1, llr ,11rnnan' • orr rc.r 
))(nnt11r<'•• . 
\Ir. Br;unmar c ll <t l nil 11tiop t n thr 
foci thnt we were 11<1w 1iav1n~ 1hr 
lll11 nr $1~,000 t,1w~ri1 \ht road s or 
the n>unty 111I 11c1t111;r pr.1c:1rnlly 11 0 
• ' I thi 11m 
Tlh· nhjtct If o-h. 1rdnJ,C Pntrio1ir 
SuniltlJ i"I· 
l'r, ,•,prr • l{re\l it 11 <ir to Cod for our 
Nn 1 l,111 
, T,,. arn11 ,, r clit!ftM . of loy<tlly nnd 
'!' I •·1t"1l l1• Utl: ~,-il1· "J, 
·1" cn li •t all Sun<la _ •c 1nol nirp1-
hc r ii\ 101111.: ft>r111 uf'" patrintil· ~C'r-
,·ln•j 
To .- nrnll .,, 111 111h , ~ of 1hr Red 
< "rn, Sndrtv th,• offil'er, ten her 
1111,I M man · other in th,: S1111ilny 
.-1,,,, •I n• wt h tn jnin 
T11 111akr an offt-rin>1 :owar.l hr 
l{l~,I t ro!is ,>d<"t \: 11r ot!lcr war rdi ·I 
111rs ,111tl 01 . ,r 111ean, ,1f ,·on"') a nee Tint wa s onlr one item . Th•y ask- Llnu<l F. Jllhn,011. 
an- in r vrr) l.l11 d. 1•d for fin." an,t{lry trai11s, each with 
Sinn• th,, 111u·11i11w .,t th grrnt \\tHI i ts , t.1ff nf dllctnr and nur"-~s. A few J. M. WILSON CARRIES lOVFUL 
1h~ Rcrl ' ro- hns Rn>w11 at a r;it,· more things ,vnnted at once \\ere: NEWS TO SEMlNO' ES 
hit I crtr, t, \nrt·r,•rl,•11trtl It \m t~rwf\ '--,000 ~lrt"'tdlC"r htnrer, l \l \ ' •1 •nn , ,. t= 1· 1 , • .,,,,,c,.. th ,• 
ll_ln n(' i: hns . prun~ irnm h· . 1ha11 ·"'·uvv 111 :11..·~ · "iemlnolr Iruhati friend, nnd .. apt. 
_1ftr thnu"'iand tn mt.1rt• than twl.) m,J ... -400,0<"Kl 11air of \\ 0,1lt•11 nck. \l(lnlez, c::f oth~. st:irtt'tl eut b.v auto 
l1<111• . .. . ioo. 0 h r,,u, • ior t he Fvcrwla,les 0 11 Tue•cln1 ln,t 
111·,·si•l:'nt \\_ 1I. 011 J,1 ,1s ap110111te,I 10,0<K1 kiln n l ;1 11111i ne. \fr. \\' ilrn,1 11 ocs n n n 11,ac,• mis ·1,,11 to 11 ,·nrl, 1 . Ila,, nit thn1y111, 11 of, th e Jn.o..-,o kilo of t<hl th er oil. th,, S,•minnle tu cnm ey t them the 
li ~, I ( r<1s \\ :.ir ( m111c il \ ssu•'•~te1 I ~o.noo mctrrs nf nil l'l<1lh, t tc, n lnd tldin ,.-, that thr •al e i,:<we rnme11t 
with :\Ir. l_)a,·1~1,, 11 n1.1 thr c<11n!!11~~cr Th ~ wrrr 011lv intm 1H1.ltc urgen t hn. approrriattd ~0111 ~ n:-t,000 ere. of 
an•, ~•'t 11d111, :OS lllu1. J,r \\_1 l ha111 nei• 1, Th~\' don , t hr, in tom,-., urc hn ,1 in \lnnr .. ,, ruunty ill r the , vtu-
1 l. I aft nn,t nthrr. mer, e111111e11t 111 the 1h,• t ,tnl th1t will h1•\\ n eeded a the ,ive 11 , 0 t th~ L1t ,lian•. furtl1< r, that 
,1fm1r~ nf thl"' 1n11nu. "•l"' Jo('~r l'\11. Oth r:_r ral!ir r,1m like tlir huul h 1111\\ o1 •a £,1r thi· l11Jla1u 
Ont• \\'h u \\ ., Thrrc. 
\Ir . .r. F. VJn\r.,tnlc nn<I wifc.Jrlt 
thi mo_r,tin1r for . \l,hot,for<I, Wi 
rt a Vlflt fur lh~ le t of th 
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J later nun.ber of th e am paper in THREE HUNDRED . CAR.S CAT. 
,pc. king of th,c fun era l !<'"ices use~ TLE GOING TO CHICAGO 
tllt! ht3.J tine "Funeral en·h:c 01 
l )n,H, nin.r Vktitn.'' Deer Park Stock Company Shipping 
tt.ooo HeaJ to Make Room For 
lie,tcr Grade Tick- Free Cattle 
"The u<ath 01 J,1co,,h \I Pifer. a 
\I di k111Jw11 re idcnt of \lifliuville, oc-
curn•t! at the hom,c ot hi· son. J •>hn. 
at ~\liflln vill e, ·a turd~\y morninl:{, \\' ftthin he- PJ.~t tW() w ·!'\.' ks th ere 
llurlni.:. tlH'"h' -.;tirl'lng ttnn'"' wlwn \~-c..•tl ~.! year ])t.•1..~~mhc r .Jnd last, his h~i, l: hn.:n 1hip~ t·d lrom l>~ er Park, 
000 h l•tu • · and r-..\tL-d ~ u,hou t \Vu.r, 1.lCath wa Uuc- 1u till· Jnftr111idc~ t.H \'IJ lu: L ni..m t yprl'~:, Com pan · rail 
\V tLr, \\"nl' : lt'h n inl).."hty 1.rnod ltlc-11, ,ild .1J,(c:. "•lY, t\\ u tr,1i11~ lu . .uJ(!J "llh c:tttle 
to 1•\\·a1('h n.nd i-;p1·a., .' 1 YP'i, Bnrn in ~orthuml>crlantl Count, th;\t \\ l'rc riti--.1.'.'d t11 ,,h ~ll 1s kn ,, \\11 n., 
muk I wn.r ri1rht al htlllH'. gn n.ru.,r ,tr , Pifrr ha~ ln-en . n.silkot o[ t,.tif- the J l upl,.ins r,.1,11c : -. 11tl rapid ly th 
till' ln~t.~l., th11t ur" in vu.ding ~-nlH' li1,vtllc ror the.· Ja-..t iorty , ears, whi:rc t.1th1.•r l'an, \.'an ht: 1urnish~d dgh t 
holll f'I, h,\ ni,i:-ht. nm\ ,L\)', ,.,nno,vlov if,r man, ,e. r he l"llllcfuctt:>d n tai- mur\.' tr,,ius \\ill ~ll fun,.ird T ieitl' 
~011 u,nJ th·'i\roJillJ,t ,,\m1·good"t. lt.,r .,I.op Jl i· first ,~ 11.~. !\t 1 ... KJth- 1.:.i.ttt dre hdn1it 'ihi1,1H.'1 I .u tl1 1.- .\ .. ;ir 
r,lr thu.t. muttt.lr tht'('(ltPninl! ~-our ·•r1t11.• ~h.ifit.'f Uit:d lit.,-l,t1t \'-t ar l',ti.:l-.in~ C 1mpan, a· Lhi1.',H;o :wU a rc 
,·1.1r, )if,• , Un artt•1· tht·.,1.l pt.,,h with .1~" .• w,l tht.' :11.:., h lH. h,,: Slci,n d wif1.\ bt ttc.•r thi.1n the.' l•rt..li11.1n run of r.111~1.: 
u. .",uun" lou,dttt.l \\llh FESt)l.1-:, :· ,rt1h:t·h \Ir .- 1',ttl l•n, nc.:urr(d r.1tt:t", lllr th1.· r\.",hVII lh, t ~lt~..,.s,.'ii . 
and muk~ tlw An,..,, l~Ji, ,-:, l-'11..1:Ls, .ii, t1t "'l'\t:tl ,u·1.·k, ,1 11 • ll. ":-.s in 111,pkins .ind i>onc_l.!an h,\\c JMid cn11 -
\l1.l~t1ul1t11.~·. Huat.•lh"', 1.'ll'• l~u<11,r• th 'utHh \\ith hi, "1" 11 , 11.:nmr t•i- ~1•hrlhtl..' atlt:llllun tl th•t• br cdi n )( ol 
-,tam1 t.hat \1'1\11' h,,nu.• t ... th1.l "!Lu·• - ~ k · i \ I ~ thl'ir ... tock i r he p~l t t l"u ;>e,lf:t. 
rt.,,1 Zou,." !\~it~~- 1; i,:·;.,t·;t;l·hL.u~0 \ 1, /:.~~,.;111.~· ~1~ 1 I •t..\ lrn\1..' ht.'l' ll ♦1 l> l • to tk-1 thi~ t, 
1-'cnolt' i ..... nhl In ~~H11· LlH\ll h., X1..· .. cojl~l·k, 1111! :\Ir, J.u.:-..,h < lti , cr. I,} 1'_\:h.l·in1i th~11
11
·:qi'.oou a1.~rJt·s tf,t land uwn-
.1 i~ tir,t wit, •. nud th1..· lolltH, iu...r clnl• i·u ". · r. O P" 1116 ttn er en.:'-' 11 U b~ 
\ \ ••i· f ttaJ111Lf murt or le.,; ~ a tt rnti, 11 t1..l the H C HARTLEY dn.:n ' 1'" hi . "'l<'Ctlltd wifr i. l:llll, 0 dl'tai1:, of the hu.._mc~~. ' ' )lick tl111uy; ..,Joh11 or \I iilin, lit and llut u .,· iiu: th ~~ mt: I hi, • q r• 
,. .... , .,.. , .. .. ....... , ...... .. '.!' :, ....... . , • • •: •-., •- · P, ••1:'r,;r;.:. ·;,.~c: ~\,.'·, '1~l:\\'ll.th1• ('iv:t W'lr gani.ccd ·lu.: ,.,; ....... 1an,_ nci ... L't.)tn· ! 
I • . ,e .- . - . . I r . ; .... . L .... !r~ ,ldt•r1t\)ll1•,t t•.) c~irr1. 
P a MARINE .· c.:r\"1n~ w1th th 1..' 11 •l1- ,irul lcty rr.t,ini,; t,~1 cht lh'C ""~~\!k b11~ii1:!s · on 111Jrl.! I 
• , t 1n r ).t.·,tr!"i ~f ... l'r\'c1..•. l_l1.. \\"" a n~em- pro.!,..r~ :o;s1,·c lin~s th.111 ever b1..•iort. 
I er ,,: th~ l, \ , K. , ..,t. loud. 1 !or- ,lilt! thJt I wh,· the· ore 111 aJ..i11~ th,· 
qunl'l i ,11..•, '!gal..; .. l .:.!''i. r o,l"'i ...::!.00 ul.l. .incl tht l)1!.I l·c1l1 ,,s_at \\earhcr• Jlrt.~c..nt ch.•~lt1-up ,n1 this ranc!t ur o11 
~pra..n.• I':-, (l'o111n1un) ,;.I) I~ lit.• w~•~ a 111 m.h1.r ,)l the Lu th cr. ,izl'.~ •111d Ll:r .. ulc ... ,ti cottit•. Th1.: tuck 
Sprny1..1 r { ,\ut.umat icl :.t>:l •111 .:-hnrdt. is .lit dipr. ti hciorl' it i:., hip, d nnll 
\Ye m:1a,1f11.<.·tu1·l ,Sw1.1 f' Jlio1t l 'u111-
pound , F'hmr t )11..,1 l \l1la.1· Oil P,ll-
b.h, Liqul,1 ~., ,1:, 1 K1·1..1t"lll s Di,ln• 
fr•l'tu,nt. lh:, infl'l..'lun l l•nwdl·r, Fll'U 
Huut1•1•, Sllll.·k u.nt1 l'uultr.v ~,n·n.J. 
\g\'lll ... ftw 'l't,tl l l'up 'I' , l'apt.:r 
Tt1\H•b, nrtnh.it!:,:' ( U(h, l'tl' 
,. \..,k fnt· ..,a npll'' and prk,·~. 
-------- J.1'1..•r l'\L•ry ;1111mal lrn!ii hecn re :1a) ,eJ 
A NUA MEETING OF STATE iwm thi r.rnch "" othe r "ill Ii~ poi-
PRE S ASS OCIATION AT JAX rnit.,d t, cnt.-r it .i.rain un ti l the l~nJ 
I a l l•• 11 it l'U iron·t th • 11 k, thro .,glt 
Mattl'r~ of Impol' .. a.,ce to be Consid. ti • wn atii.,11 1-n cc:oi . 'J'hen the be 
ercd and Full A t tendance Is 11..·r .,:,ade 1,.ll \".ltth.• that are lll'I\\ brm..:. 
Hoped Por 1.t!I J 111 n:. .. n l' nil ;rn- 1tht·r rJ11..:h "ill 
___ 1c p~.,l.'cd ,Ht thi:-; uu . c.•11~l'rl11J,: h) the 
• , 1 •-. 1
1 \\3\ 1.,f tl1t• dippin:.t \. Jt r" -i t e By 
I 
.11 tiur.t~-u\l\th Jl11H1• • ,Y ~ 1 .1 he , impr• , .. d ntl· ~h 111 th1.• ...: vmpan) 
<it th< 1· tona.la I r~,~ ., \ ... 0..!ht. h.Hl "'It.•, l'l, ir, in <"rt.:,t"' " t h1..• , .1lue- ui it... 
.. \'. ic:,l_·lc,I t, ht..·.h ld ti~ :he..• llo~1rU ,~r li,e- ..,tt..•tk tn mt.Jr\.' than t1fty Pl'r c~nt 
I r.1'1c r (1m~ ,tt J,11..k. HI, ,lk , n I ui h y.d ue P i tht.· pn·,1,.•nt hcnl. 
F I Ch . al Co Juuc i ... , .lt'J ,\O. !'ll7, n~ \\~ ~l-~ ~I\ an The Ill rt.• th .ill tl.l )() head I tl\l be-e no e em,c I ,lnllQ\llll-\.'Oh:Jt rr,un ~· IJ ,\~:_i,ll~tt. 1t..: ... hlPthd ., .. l. in \'l'r)' ~no,t nu1di-
a·t111~ Prt: ... 1d 11 1. ~ii,11. J .. \1 I• ..... rJ. 11 n t o r ).!r,l-.;,~11.tl \.'.attl1.·, and 1l1c uric\.· TAMPA, FLA. 
·t:rt·c,~~rrh1..· ;l ~trictlv htt .. in ~ ~l"'ii >n l.lf .. \lll)ftl'\.1111.th:ly t\\l.:llt\ dnltJr:, o.l 
.it h,:a-,t ,Jurin t tht: d .. *· a hi th1.• hid, h t3ll. herd run. hl.::· a11d lill1l', i.., not 
· I' J r· ·11 '.'<LI U.LU: l~Jl~c:i .. 11.,· in, it'\\ l>i tht• fact 
k-.., II J.l~Y ar t o lie PU l' 0 r .. " 1 tha t i t j~ \\ urth .1 ctJn idL:r,1hlt' 5Ull1 to 
DEATH OF OLD VETERAN AT .. ,- r •t.nr~l•t. "h"'! th 111 ~11 ,·,Ir M, the ; ,mpJ n, t, h ;i',\, t I ire,, the 
· :.,, hi.' in. a mood t )f rela,:ui 11 : hi1, ranch 1ro111 11ck., :lnt.l thcrd, in• 
MI FL INVI LLE. PA, 
Jacob M. Pifer Responds to the Last 
Roll Call pe nt Last W i,1•,er In 
St. Clo:;d 
1 h1.. .. b_thllll::i'i m .1 ttt.r-;, f, •r coihtdcr- cr~a .. t: it~ r,irniHJ.! c f':,ll~it,· almo~t a 
-~t1c.r_1 _w!lt he su.c ~ /'" l]ert.1111 h~ .. t!-, hllnJr1.·d f1..,I • 
, rt1~111~ .... th ..,1..np t,lf1 nd 1 J.pc Tn-.: hi1>pin-! iJ.~1 itil' .. n o w }HV\ hJ. 
:-upoh· ~ h lrHtr_ Y.1'': ;11,..; ·pie pro- t•tl h tht: t·1.iy .n C'yprcs~ R.;iilway ~ T( 
1111 "'1.~ 1 1 ;:t.kr ,n 1..-~h!l,it lhat " 111 be- aha an impoft:tnl factln i1;1 :he han,l-
,\ ~:t h ..,1..·. tn~ . _ . . . l.ni.:: n! th1..: 5 o~k from th i~ ranch 
\\\: c lip hl' I ,llo\,in1.r 1rum tht.: !_ht.: r~Jlroad-. pro11·.1:--'-, ... i~ ial rates. llt:rel { )r~ t '.e st,,ck had tC\- h.: .lrl\t.'n 
Hrrwick ,l'a. l·n tnpri""l' oi Junt: Jt. \duch \\ill he mat.I~ puhltc ll1 t 1e n 3r a• ,o..,~ tl1t• c • 11itn· t .. t , l·',"'l11J '"'r 
Tli,e ..... 1hjH·t of t h l· 1w1i ~..: "·" ,\di ruture.. _ ,.. h' Ki ,im1att1.• auJ ship,·ed d" the .-\ t· 
k111•\\'n in~ . l'l•11ttl lurint: -,pent dtf .\pphl..' .. tton_hlank, £ 1r nnmucr. 10 tunic c ,;i.-,t h ... R. ;\o\, ft i lo. decl 
\\hol e of ):i..,t wint 1..• r lwn..• \\ith hi ,.in he had o t th .! ~t: C~!! ·n r:r at Talia• n 11 ctr, tt..tht on the ground. and de• 
,on. thl" r µrid· 1r ni t hei Piier l1 ♦l":_.., l"l'. or ~t th.e n~tr 1.11 • 11\ tr1,.• I :o th~ F'a:H Coa.,t .K • .u!r,)ad at 
llouS< . JI,• tir,t c,1111c to .:t Cloud Every ed, tn r 111 , l·l,,, r, u •. h,,·. d.,>e- llu ,kin, In the trJin lotd. Th.e pre ·1 
in H}()fl, .lnd h.1,l he~n cnmin,._ with Ion!.!. t 11 th t.' .• 5 c iau1..1n ar~d ... m.ikc lt c.:nt 1 . hip111 1. .'\ill rrttutre. up.....-artl of 
mor or)(• .. ~ rc~11larit1 ~v~r inl'.,• . Uc 1 mt tu ai,enJ. th e m,cetin~. ~nn c·1r ... , o r t~n trolin -- o( thirty car~ 
was- it nr1,11-:rt:r ow11t."'r hen:. l1u• i~ iii:ii,J ··ach I .. cenarnb <lo- look li"-.· bu-.. 
to h,t,·t di:0-p,1:iJt·cJ of hi~ h1 lclitHb ~ ,, ~ rikt" \\ hfe :he iron i"I h1., .. --hw· ;lli!S'iii 10 5'l·e t.h .,l" ) '1 11 .r trai11.., 11,,ndt.'1l 
1,an icul.ir-, nrr g-i\'t."ll of hi, <l ath. hut ,,:,it f r ~-011r 'PIH' r t o l·on1. ,i t '.i cattll• c·l')a1inS( a~ r ,~ th1! · rairi :.-
+ 
Orders Promptly Atlrnded to Auto Dee.re Optn Day and ig ht 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
0H!ce lllld Rnldcuce P~one 60 Ma s~cbasett! A«. atlll I Ith St, 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P. 0 . Box 178 Phone 34 St. Cloud, Fla. 
+ 250-Pound Pi1s 
\\·i1h c· rn above 50 cen·s hogs eat 
th ir heads off ,,erh quiddy. T h e ho11, 
that akes two or t r ·e month, o get 
,,n 't ll ieed never brinq you a pro fit 
\\' hen yrrn are ready t1l put your 
~lilil in n th1.• bu .. , n_1il1 t \\ 11 .1~ ll ,1Jl· 
1..in ..... ~lt.'l 1lUU lt: Tun~ , 
OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Th t ll•11) .... 1 c1.i.ti 11 1 t 111 'le, 
l~. \\. l r••\\ .. thurch 111 \ t"' ~t-1 
Clond. June tJt;L 4\s.)~ mh cd 111 th.: 
m11n1111.: i >r an :.ti-day u:etin..", nJ 
--p1.n li11 ... the.· tim1.: b 'ur cl111nrr in .l 
... ,..:L11 , .• Y. , 1,1t1a ... an 1 hl"L"Omlnc .le:• 
riu~ 1 tul Tail ., ,, ~re .," r JII • I J. 
o:t e side n! :h~ r!Jurch. ,\ ht•n: dinner 
\\ ... ~er" ed . It i~ uc dlc,~ to ck...,rrihu 
1 Buch:t:yt' t. inner Suii1~~ it t , 'WY 
that n, t 1i11.: wa hckin\!'. Full ·u • 
i.cc ,,. h d,111,e t t!11: fca .. t an.J a"tcr 
thl' ,tinner •ht: ch.ur~h wa~ ·trrau_u en 
t 1r the pro~ram, ,,hh:h """' ~., fol• 
l1l\l "t 
Catted lll lJrdt.: r L" R , . BrO\\ n a.uJ 
1pc1wd wi·h "\m,ri<"a 
Talk hy the pr · i<l<nt. 
.\ risinK v Le ,,i t ,anb'!I wa · ~n n 
;\Ir .\. :,, Cole f •r the ~iit ur a ~;l.\e l 
ti,. th~ a .3ociation. 
,:\linute of rrv,· lib u1\.:\.li11JC r J 
amt apµrnved. , 
R adin~ of re.:;nlutio.., of rc~1 t~ 
for our ta·c b1cther c ·,in rade. Dr, \t~ 
hen Duni.ii,; {.\~, a l,i ,., r.r oi ht 
lif,• 
. • tier wa, takl•lf oi the death ol 
ou r 11o;tcr, ~Ir. \\'111. Emp·on, and ot 
our rather con1riul , John lJlcn, 1n<1 
commi •ee..;. were ar,pointed to dra, 
up nis1 lut1nn of r '5-pcct LO be r e 1d at 
1J!J r next meetinz 
Th!' i., ll owinc; , ci;l program fol• 
low-..,!· 
,\ d1ain r rogra.in wa~ <ltci,h il un, 
(a~Tt . pcak~r ti., da,o:.c the une t• i 1.>l. 
low ,, ith a _ IJ~ech o.- sonJ,t". etc. 
\fr... :ilatthews told a stnry r:>< an 
emoty ho'< and :Lil empty barrel. 
Pre-lnventory-
8) G CL-EARANCE SALE 
'0~ D tT~~l) .UY LOl' L 
SOCIETY 
THI<~ t,; ~T[L:1 ; ,''L'OCK IIA813~,;.1<; N 'J'l I Nl~l) 
.._' U l' fl<.:T\' ANI) T Iii~\ ' WlLL llA\' J,: Fl LL 
)\ ' l~B, TO ' I' ll I~ Rt<m C'l{0~8 
' IIAI-/.OJ~ < J◄' 'J'IIJH SALE. 
_w_E_A_R_E _0_01_N_G _o_uR_e_n_WJLL y OU ? __ w_E_A_R_E _0_01_N_G_o_u_R_e_n 
GUT THE HIGH COST Of LIVING BY TAKING ADVANTAGf OF THESE RIDICULOUS PRICES 
Sale Begins Saturday, Sale Closes Saturday,, 
June 23rd June 30th 
All IO Lace and Embroideries. . . . . Sc 
II 12 1 _ 15c Lawns and Percales . 7 c 
II Bucilla Crochet Cotton . . . . . . . . . Sc 
All 1 Oc articles . . . . . . . . . . Sc 
A II Sc article . . . . . . . . . . 4c 
Straw Hats ... .. ............. . . ~+ off 
White Crepe apk.ins ...... 200 for 25c 
All 15c Cups and Saucers ..... . ... 10c 
12 oz. Bottle Hou ehold Ammonia . . . Sc 
7 cake Laundry oap .. • ............ 25c 
6 Water Gia ses ................. 19c 
Ladie ' 69c \ aist . . . . . . . 49c 
Ladie' 1.19 Wai. t . . . . . 9 c 
Cltildren's 1iddy Blou e .. 35c 
Post Card , per dozen . . . c 
Meonen's & Colgate' Talcum Powder .1 c 
10c Paying Card , thi ale . . . . . Sc 
Men' 2.49 Beach Cloth Pant . . . . 1.98 
Men's l.75Pant .............. $1.39 
Black, White and Tan Shoe Polish . . . 8c 
''+ off on an Ribbons, 
Ladies' Rain Coats $4.98, sale .. SUS 
Children's Rain Capes Sl.79, sale .... 98c 
IOc Metal Fra,.e Mirror .... , . . , .. , Sc 
S1.25 Rag Rugs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9ic 
Alligator Goods . . . . . . . . 1 + off 
Souvenirs and Jewelry . . . . . • J off 
IOc Market Basket Sc 
Rubber Heel , Ladies' and Men's . . 8c 
Fruit Jar Rubbers . 4c and c Doz n 
Fruit Jar , Pint 79c 
Fruit Jar , Quart . 89c 
Fi hing Twin 
o. 9 ein Twin 
o. 36 Seine Twin 
A c Handl s ... 
Grub Hoe llandl 
Ax , 90c valu 
Ladie ' 75c Lu t r ilk Ho 
Ladi · 25c t 
Tooth Bru he , 25c value 
To th Bru hes, 10c value 
Towels, 10c value . . 
All lk Hair Pin 
All He Side Combs . 
39c Wash 8011Tds 
45c 
44c 
I Sc each 
. 19C each 









omparc the e pnce and you will at on c s e that this will 
ou an opp rtunity to su ppl your requirement. at unheard-of 
mg. 
mu t reduce 
u can m a ke 
ur trem ·ndous to k of g od, b ·for 
our cloltar go farther at this al ·. 
111 \/0 1 
Durham's Dept. Store 
.I. 
fi .rtW. 0. Ring .,J,Qa· on feerl, begin with th • B. A. 
;II r. If olden saal he hope,! Ohio 
wa_s. ohnn ing t0 rio beltt:r in the: t.-m . 
per.inc,~ cau Ci J fl txptcle,J t•J g and 
iind out and r c tun1 LJ rep1,r t . = 
+ 
.../1. Cloud. Flo r/do 
otary Public Real Estate 
lnlormaUon Bureau 
1. Cloud Development Co. Olllce 
+ 
Thomas 110.11 :'>[ dicine . t.: se regularly 
anrl watch your shnat round ou t in 
nine mon hs-hogs i:oinq w 11 over 
coo pounds and as hi11h ~• 2-10 pounds 
l•i,:curc the nvera11e feedin<r nnd you 
,,. ill see why the B . .\. Thomas medi-
cine i 110-'Jd ii1"e t men t . Try fee 
ing nut Y'lllr h •gs on thi s plan and if 
Y"" are nnt more than pleased. w e 
\I il l r•funrl he co • nf lite medicine. 




I a nr,cPs ltl-nnd your housP ls 
not healthful unless lour plumbing 
ls In perfect workln11 ort.ler. We 
Ol'e ma tPr plumhet·s nnt.l houl!l 
you rPqulr our ,,rvtee. we shall 
h pl pa d to Prvf' you to tho he t 
of our uhlllty and u. su r ynu or a 
satla lactory job Mer•~• time. Ca.11 
\hi w-J1eu l.u a Uur1·) 
Walter Harris 
N w Yq.rk lhe. ST, CLOUD. rLA. 
'\lETERAlll'S ASSOC1ATIO.!il '.\Ir Davidson. oi Clevelanrl. but 
now from Cul,:,., "'" :,.•k~·l to tell 
omc thin11~ Ahout Cuba; he 111 v a' 
,,ur ne t 111eetir!.2. 
hcarhni, by • Ir .. S,illwrll. 
Talk, ·•\\·h,t our Red Cros 
Tbc Veter n, A, o'l:ia tiou met at 
.l llo m ., June. 17th. !'resident Ke.n.ney 
pre idin~ . 0 11ene,\ l•y singing Arn• 
erica. Prayer by Rev, Oeau chami,, 
,ng and planninf! to ,lo.'· \V 
ha--c over thirty members 
Reading, "The '.\Ian \\h ,, Ouit ," 
'.'Irr . Slranton. 
Recitation. "Th~ Brown Family 
w ek•.>mc the "'" 1•a,tor. • ;If r . ;\I c-
K a)'. 
Soni!,; "Good ::,./ews For All, Cont 
:,.;rw C' For ~f (•.'' ~fr. S011,~rfl 
Talk. "\Ii sion \\" , rk in India," :.Ir. 
Ileauchamp. 
Rccita·ion, "\\ hetr Brother Will 
Bec'1m c a Boy,'' Gol<lif (irovc, 
TCllk. •· l'ract1• al E r,11omv a G°"'l 
t , Re ult From the \\"arl' '.\Ir Nor-
thrr,v. 
~I r,. ~rrthr ,p sairl ",\re alf of u 
J.?'linJ.l to ,cruh anrl dicr anti economi1~ 
ant i ,\ii, and gruh to have food er1r1111(h 
I•, fer,l our eh•e anrl 5ome nne else, 
then l,r willinir that our nation 1h al l 
"II •W tnnuRh foorl st11ff tr, he rk• 
1>- royt'1. tor t1H' manufactnrl' of juirr 
h«t rlamn, the u•er.. wh1, h woultl 
r,•e,I , , ·11 million. rif people for a 
, ca1 ? ' 
~OllJ(, C::o1u1nUia lhc rrcm 11f h" 
()r, an 
Ct,"' rl wit. a fl"avrr hy Rrvrr 1111 
I n1,-. n . 
\ l•tr nf'vt nt<"ctin.1 i, Oak GrQvt 
l 'ark ]11 1v t . 
\\' r then f,.rmr,l a 1rro11p out itle ht• 
rhur ii. ,, .. flcrr :,Ir. ;\i(.Kay tot')k our 
picturt , tht•n we all harl a fra,t of 
\\ 3t~rml• lon , whu.:n \\ efl• ,l ..... liLi ,u . 
Tht· Jr'H'i"~ thtn ,1~ :lrtc.·rl havin'-t 
ha•l , <1tli11h ful tinie a11d .<II thank• 
inl{ ;\Ir. rrnd ;\(r•. Ilrov.n for t' •ci r 
plencli,l htJspitality 
:',fr. flrow11 tCJuk rna111· oi the 1n1e,t 
hnm• wilh hi, aul11 anrl al l t•njoyed 
haplain \\•• tcott being o n l<- av o of 
absence. Song l>r c hoir. • 'ot, ce ot 
\""l.rious !Sta~.: assoc iation meetings 
"er e read Collect.inn for bal I ex• 
µCll!tC • 
om r ad~ W' en t worth mad.c some 
, ·<· ry app•ropriatc remark on the wa.r 
and buyin<( of Lib ·rty Llon~. Pr"i• 
rlent Kenney remarked that some 
houl(ht b•Hals for th ir habits, and he 
"otil rl tr he ,,·er got one in b.i family. 
Sung hy the choir. 
Aiter ome talk 011 vanou sulijccts 
the 1necting "as turned c, ,·cr to ~tr . 
Clara Kc1111ey, in charge of Lh · social 
hour. 
·1 r,e first number nn the l'r"grum 
w 1 a readiug by Kibby, 
l(.,a,ling Ly Captain Shel<lon ., 
1110.Kaline artidc on the si'uation i1t 
Oltl '.\I ,dco. 
A t eacli11 1r \iy 1li ha c. 
ltt-v. Sanu:e reciter! a new vcri;ir1n 
o r " Th Old ak n lluck<t nnrl fin• 
ishc,J with a short patriotic prohibi-
tion ad<lre . 
D11et by T ommy \\'l;i,l ter,. 
\[u,ic by J. I .. r ingl! . with sc lcc-
tinn on hill accordeon . 
\ short pe1•ch on prohiui · ion, by 
C,,mracl~ Sraulding. 
Others o the audienre marl e some 
apprnµriate rcn1ark!, but I was un-
ahl<' 10 get thetr name•. 
Everyone did well. The nu rliencr 
c:,q;n:~~-c<l their ap,1,re;d,.di,111 i,y ncanv 
:tpJil.iu c for each nlld every •cl•e1·tin11 
\i r Cl ra Kenney, a. u,11a\, was up 
to hrr 1>r.rt. 
After iinging Th e 
lla11n r the mcettnl{ 
nc. r Saturday, 
S•ar Span I d 
aclpou~ned unti l 
J. L . Brown, 
When travel-
ing, attending 








with you. They are in-
valuable for H adache I! and all other Pain . 
28 Doaoa, 28 Conlo. 
IF FIRST BOX 18 NOT SATIS• 
FACTORY, YOUR MONllY WILL 
Bil REFUNDllD. 
DRINQ DESIRED RELI EF. 
" l hnve Uftf'tl Or. l\lflf'k' Antl .. J"',1tn 
PIii" r11r •nmR I ltnn n rul Onrl llir m 
nn lnvn1t11,hlr rr·nw1ly t, ,r ht•,uJ111·!11,. 
f htl\·c., 11lwuy• t iLkt: n l,(1·••11l t•lr- 1111ir 
.,. o·, -•Jlrtuu ndlnar tr. m ti, In> 
frlenr1fll, h•·lng rnnnd, ,nt thn.t thr y 
wlll brln'f lhl'l rl,.titlrr-ft rr'lh·t r am 
~ .... ,. , n:n,.., ,.t .. : ... ,. ,~11 ,i U1~ tl11tm 
tnr all nttnf'kJt of 1mln, l<nnwlnJf 
t hn.t. they will nnt dhtll(IJl0lut m11.'' 
MllH. IV. tt . ltt~N ij<JN, 
\V • t. 1Jnv1111, <.:01111. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUN E, THURSDAY, JUNE 21 , 1g 1 7. PAGE THRElt, 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS HOW SHAL[WE 
PAY FOR THE WAR? 
1 0 coos1acru1g-t11on11Jjort1oiiiiieafot 
tho trnu,U.1.Hui'y uuruen v" ltl.\C8 in 
war I Imes certain srlen llflo prluclplM 
ar ddlultel;r os tnlJlls h!'d : 
S, W, PORTER. S. W, PORTER. S. W . PORTER. 
NOfICE TO CREDITORS 
IN C:0Ult' l1 O l•~'l ' lt N t 'OUN'l'Y J l ' l)(H !, 
~'l'A ' l' l1 U li' l •' l ,OU ll)A . 1
~u\'1cf~~:~~\ ~~..'} Oscc-olu (.;ounti . 
Real Estate Insurance 
'l'o 1lll (' r1•«llt.or!I , J_,1..\1tllltW1, Dhnrlliutti1•ij1111tl u.ll 
l 1t~rHons h1tvlu..- l ' lnllllij (lr Uourn1111~ n1tu lnNt. 
!SIi Id l+!.<HU It• : 
lo Jhc oµenini< of the l>u ll s 10 n a1111: 
additiona l ins 1,ccturn. ''he in spectors 
,·,, nduclinic !h e clcc1io11 a1ur sai J 
sha ll hn111ecli a tc ly aft r th e P•J\ls hnvc 
~ cc11 ct1,sl·tl cuunt th<' vou:g f" r a11tl 
1IKai 11 ' l th~ prop11sit1011 at' thl' 1>11r• 
diasc bUhrnillecl, a11d immctliak ly ..:er A Constructive Criticism on the 
House Revenue 8111. 
How Tuo■ Should Be Apportioned, 
(11 Tho hnnll•n o r tn xc~ muat be 
sprencl rts f'n r ns posslhle over t be 
whol<> <'ommunlly so us to cnuwo encb 
lod\v!tlnn t 10 ~hnre en tho sncrl!lc<!ff nc• 
cortllng to h is nullll,v to 11ny nnd nc• 
cord lnl{ to l1ls Phn re In tile Oo\'rrnmN1t, S.W.PORTER 'ti 0 ltl 
➔ 
\ OU, lllltl t•IH"h of )'OU, uro hur,'IH notlflpfl 
un <l r1•11uhl'd t.o 11r1•i,un1, un,· e\Hlmw 11ntl ti 
11111mt~ "hic•h ~ou , or Ullht'r u 1 ,-ou . nm y hon, 
uw:ntu"'t lhl\ t'!lll\,I t• or u u., Id I•~ . 1 l llrl, fl(•c ,·11,w tl , 
IIH1• or l~<.·£\oll\ ( !ount,· , li'J11rtd11 , 10 lllH IIIHh\r 
hii(nf•ct l1Xt'(Hltt1X or HHhl l''tlllllJ , \\ hhln "" 0 
. , f'l\r'i rrom I tw t1 11t.c hl'rcor 
Utnctl A prll U . A , I). I\H7. 
J,; J, IZAIJl':'1'11 ICAIJ 'I', 
J•:x ,•ml\ itlx. 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
I N l '0U U1' ll l~ t..:1H'N' l' Y ,I I I L>t:M. 
~rl' A 'l' Ml>l1, Fl,(HflUA , 
J~ _r14.'cn,!\~!~~~' l 08Cl'0lf\o Uou n t ~· . 
·, y,:~o~~0h\t~1~w L~fi!~~,?.~\•c: r':>~~~l~~~~~~L~~1~~1l 
!'Ul'1 i!:lfllLt.C: 
You , llntl e n.l,h o r 1ou, flre horeby notified 
u no roCJulred to v red 1u. 1m)' •luh111:1 nml de 
Ultlll(IN wlllch )OU, Of' ell.her or )'OU, lOU)' 1111f 0 
"ralniJt 1.hee.11.1nu o r 8 , 14, J1t,u1Jon. cluceu.sod, 
111.1.e ot ONU 01~ •o un1,,y , t-11ortdn, t o Lbu u11der• 
1t.rn~a e..i.tUlU Lrt1r. o r sntd citto.Le. ~ti.Mn twt> 
) t 'Unil frum tlUJ u ·1""' lll' l'\.!Ut. 
· t;~t;zi! .t-'}. ~A~J\.,:~7~.,.:i er.A usuN. 
:r. L •~.xeoutrlx. 
In ~ircuit Ourt fo r th e Seventh 
Judicia l ircuit of the S lat e o f Flor• 
ida. Jn Ch ancery. Case Nv, 821!. Ar-
thur Jc, J onegan, complainant, vs 
Elin•bcth P . ardncr, et al, respond -
ent . Foreclosure of mortr.ag . No-
t ice of sa le. To l.:. lizabelh l'. Gard· 
ner and J Sidney Lambert as trustees, 
A ndre va n der Mcersch, V ina v~n de r 
Meersch and R. B. \.Voodham, a nd all 
w hom it may, concern . Notice is 
hereb lliven by the undcrsia-nrd that 
t he under igned as s pecial master in 
chanccrr hereto fore appointed in this 
case wil, acting under a fina l decree en. 
1e r t d herei n o n the 4th da y of Apri l 
A , lJ. l </17, o ffer tor sal e and sell at 
l>uhlic auction in front of t he court 1ou, .. donr al Kissimmee, Usccola 
County, F lorid.,, llnwecn the legal 
11<1111 s of FO lc, on the r u le day in July, \, n. 1917, being th e 2nd day of J uly 
\ . lJ , 1917 £or ca,h 10 the h igh ral 
an,\ be t hlddl"r fo r cash th erefor, t he 
"est h.tlf ol the s•mth" tst quarter of 
the snu1 lrn est quarter of Section thir-
:rrn, Townshin twrnty , five Sout h 
Hang(• tw enty-nine cast of Tallaha,-
cc :Slcridinn, Osceo la County F lor• 
ida . 'rhc c o mpl.i innn t is by sa.id d r• 
ere,• authori•cd to be a bidder at said 
,al,· and •o be nllo, e,I credit on hi s 
t, i,I nfJ.-r t>ayinll cost or COUil and 
:11 .,, rnr) ' s f. c in en . h , to the amount 
ro l th e ,11111 ,lnr him unilcr said decree 
l'urrha·scr sh:i ll t av f.,r ,leccl . This 
th e 111h d.11• nf ~Inv , o\ D 19 17 
] , h n S. C;ulc·l a, specia l m. slcr in 
~ hnnct"rv in 1hr n hov1.· c ,,si•. 40·4 
NOTfCE 
~nt1c,• 1-.: lu.•n hy t,(i\'l'll th ,H 11 111h·r 
; nil 1J)' ,·11 hit· of ,l fin ll d~ . tt.' c o( 
1nrt•, I •~ un· in n c,•rt.lin t.: ,rn~,• ,, h r~· 
111 I ,·1 11 ut,r (i1 nct.1 n ( u 111 pa11y, a 
e rpl)r '"! \\a. cnmpl.,m.tnt. anJ \\. 
, \ , .,1, l I I 11in • al . Wt"n .. ,crl lltlants , 
1" 111111 1, 1 1h,· < 1tl'11tl Lourt ,, f >stl•, 
111•1 l ,,u •1\ F1nri1J.1, in l h.1n1:l·rr, in 
,hi h 11 1Hll-r i ·t ·d \\,I a p110111u·J 
1l • p , \la t,· r 111 < h.u1L"<'f\" 1 11 , • 
n Ult• ,h·rrrt. 1 \\ i11, t,I\ ~t"'.ul,1) 
thr 6t' ni .\n ;:u -l. 11,1;, i,;,1111r lw. 
rn" ,, I ,1hs ii,, ·, b!'i\\1 n t h, k-
i..•1 h, ,,1 .th , ,1ffto1 f1.1r s,tlr nu,I 
1,. II ., fr ,n• ,t,,nr 111 t h t• ('"ntlrt 
h t!'"t . • 1 1 "lil1'11 1c l• ( l n·nl.1 1,,. '"1,1mtr. 
1 l,Hltl l t 1h lu ,i° hi,l<lt•r (nr C,ISI,, 
!ht! r, • 11~ d-,r rihc.•, l 1rn1kll\' in 
C> c1n1 m11v 1·111rid, , to \\il 
I• J , ,t , io, 11 an ,1 1i '" hl ,1ch. 
1 ,.f I \\ I illy, \1l ·l i1in11 to 
1':i 1i l11111n l i1y , a ➔ p r n·L:ortlul p in t 
1h,·1 ,·o(. 
~.,1i1 " .. ,u1 ly haill ,tl' ·· n·l~ a110 
~" I t !1. 
J>atc,I thi th,· li h <l ,1 y of 1,ril , 
11
':~·iun di \\" J Stce, I. 
t1•5t :--1> ·c1a l ~l ;ast,r 111 l hn nccry . 
AN ORDIN A NCE 
.\n OriJ111ancc Prn, i tlillA rt1r thl• 
l '11rd1,is ,, hy th1· I tl) nl !'>t . lu ud, 
I· l11111la. 111 th,, 1-idtl Sci vi · l · irntl 
I· r.111rhi-. or th ,· S C'l1111d 1111\llk 
U1il,1ir, l 0111 11a111, anti (<1r tlh' sub• 
mi-- 11111 o t :-a_icl l lrcl111ance for .\/1JH0· 
, ,J} ur l{q .- 11 0 11 1<1 th,• \ "ut, rs o Rnit l 
·ity, a111I l'1u\ J 111J,1, fur tht· Cnlling 
ni au 1-.. lr ctinn for th l' "i11h1 11 " i <1 11 of 
,.aid <.Jun~ti nn t n th,·_.,.au l oll'rs. 
111· 11 Onl,1 ,110,I hv 1hr 111111 Ji 11i t he 
C1 11 uf ,:-, 1, l \,111tl . l•lu111\a • 
!'>1• c ti u 11 I, 1 he ~layor :111,1 Cu1111cil 
.. r th l11v o l St l l,11111, Fl ,riJ,,, sub. 
h•l·I to tlH· or l)\ i ioni,; ot' Sl·~ ti ll 1111 .! 
ond ., or 1hi Ortlinann·, ore hnchy 
au thorizt·cl 10 purchase from th1, St 
\ lunc l l' nhlir ll·ilit11·, Cn111pnny he-
hr ns,• uf ,;ii,l iti', all o f th ,• field 
crvic,~ nnd (r·,n.-f,i .. ,• ,~r lho1..• 'i~tid St 
\ lurl l'ul>lir tilit1t's c't>111 p IIY, be· 
i11J{ the ckctric li1Cht po l ,. "iring, 
tranqfor111 1·~, "'cuups, ~hn, t·l"l , holls 
1n!tulatnr . , crco~otc.· nod t'vt.·ry1hin,c 
p1 r · ai11i111i< tu sJicl l' uhlic tili tics 
plan :, incl11di11~ their fra11c hi~, ex• 
rc.'pl th rnnchi11try , 11d i.w1tchhnardi, 
1tJ)tratini< 1h r n111c, al and I r the 
um of Five Thousand Five llu nclrcd 
l>ollars. paynble as hcrci11oftcr 1>rO• 
, 1dcd, 
Sec, 2 The ~ln or hall as snon n, 
prnc 1i ahlc ni t r th pn saae nnd a ;>• 
pruval o r this unli nnncc i ne h is proc-
ln111,11io11 ca lling n specia l dcction for 
hr "ity uf Si. loud , Florida, to be 
hcl,I not lcsa th , n thirty <lays fro m 
tlnte f said procln m:11i on , fo r th e pur • 
po c nf aub111illinic , o tlt elector, ol 
aid ci t y Lhe approva l o r rcJcc lio n of 
the pu r chase of 1h c fie ld se rvice on<l 
frane h l e of t he s, Id S1. ' loud P ub -
1 ify till• n 1 s11l • uf litt111c to , 1.~ ' itY 
l uu11cil. 
Sn·. l , Tltl' ~lu.yor an,I , ~•l ii•• d ur 
!he City oC St. L 1011<1, suhi · ·c :o the 
rq,pn,v~tl or tht· propo, (' d 1,11r,:h1se 
hy lh1• voters at the ele c- 1i11n h crdn 
pro, iclccl for. arc hcrehv authorized LOANS BETTER THAN TAXES 
a11 cl i11•truc11·<1 to cnl<•r 11110 11 co n tract 
"1th th,• Si, ' 1111111 P uhlic U tiliti es 
l'11m 11anr provi•lin,, f,, r 1hc purchase 
.,r 1h c fi,•lcl s rvicc an d franchise of 
1l1L~ S ~. ·1oucl l 'u-!t lic ulitit .. s 0111-
1,n,1)•, and the t erms of poyrn cnt or 
. aic l con tra ct s hall be as foll o ws: 
I >11,• th onsa ,111 tl o ll n rs at the tim e th e 
ci ty uss 1111H'S chnr " c nncJ u11tJ ma11agc-
111 c 11 : o-f 1hc sai d l'u bllc ti! it ics p lant, 
P' lve Rea■on■ Why E•c••• lve Tax■■ at 
the Out■et of W■r Are D i1advant ■ g■ • 
ou - 0 ,eat Br ita in Example Wor thy 
of Emulation-How tho Ta xH Should 
l!le Apportioned, 
ap <l th o um of o ne tho\l sand do llars a1 RDWIN R, A, 81:LJGMAN, 
LO b,e paid each year th e reafter for a llcV lckar Proreuor ot Poll tlca1 E con• 
pe ri od c f (ou r n ""ar s. nr..c! th e ' 1'rn nf umy, u1un,bla 1nlv• r•tt y . 
,h t. JuH,Jr'"~. Jv!J~rr.. ~u ·. It.~ ;,~.:i.! tl1;.. , ,, .. '' n" .-.o t , ., l 'l° • , • .. ., ""'l· 
~;i~;=;K~· .. ;~\-~~\~- 0 f:;;~ ~ ~;!id d:f;;~;j · ~~iai1~.;·p~ U.L~ . ~c., ~-~ 11ro~1\Je 
paymen is 10 t,cur intc resl at th e rate re-renue to de tray war expen■ea and 
of s i r. ver cent ocr an num . tor other purpoaee. .. In Ille ortgtnal 
S c. 5, If th e resu lt of th e electio n bUI a1 preeen ted by lbe Com mlttee of 
urovidcd fo r her t in b e against the Way■ and Mean■ t he a dditional re~e-
proposed pnrcha s,e or th e fi e ld scr- nue to be de rl •ed 
0
wu e,tt mated a t fl. 
vie• ,an,l (r_a!ic hi se of th e St . C lou,d 8 10,420,000. T he amend me nt t o t he~-
l'ul~lic U uhue Company, th ~11 t ill s come IM v.·blft WH taelled OD t o lhe 
ord inance hall be null ~d void. ' 
Sec. () , T h is ordinance s hall take bill du t1 ntr the d1<1Cuu lou I.Q tbu !louae, 
effect 11 1, o n its passa,;ic 3 11,1 a ~prov.a l. wa■ expected to y ie ld a notller f40,000.-
l, caJ o fir s t and second t ime and 000 or $00,000,000. 
hy un a nim ou cons ent read th e third l o .U.coe■lnc lhe n ouae bill, t wo 
t ime and passed in open ses io n of p roblelllll arue : 
th~ coun ci l. th is 14th day of June . · I . Dow m uc b ebou ld 1Je raised by 
D. 1917· Lev i S hambow, ta:uUon? 
At :e~t : L'rc s t. of ou ncil. 11. l o wbat U1&1rner should tbla anm 
l;retl 11. Krnn c)', ily lerk. be ntlsed? 
,\1>1>rtH·1·cl thi s 14 1h d a_y u f Jun e, I, How Mucn S hou ld lie Re lMd by 
H117 , Levi Shamhuw,, T axat ion ? 
)layor o f the ily of St. Cloud. l•la. Uo w woi< tb e t1irur o r fl ,!l00,000.000 
4.l·SL arrll'1'11 ul 1 'I'he answer Is s imple. Wl1t>11 
NOTICE OF ELEC1'ION 
In c u m11liance with the l:iw in such 
, a,cs ma,lc and provided, it is hrreuy 
anno1111ce•I an,l dcclnrcd th at :rn clcc-
i11n will h • held a t t. Cloud, 0 . ceola 
Connly, Specia l Ta'< School Dis t r ict 
'Ir,, 1, on Tu .. , d,y, J une 26th, A, D. 
1917, f,,r th e p urpna,• of d etermining 
"ho ,hall cr"c a sch nol tru tees of 
aid di,trirt for two year! 111•x1 after 
1hc cl ~, 11<111, an <I 10 fi'< 1h n1111i1.>c r of 
mill s of ,Ii trin ~ch 10 1 ta< l tl be lcv-
i,· 11 and c,,ll1•rted annually for the said 
t\\ n y1.:ar ., 
J It ,• fr,Jt1,wi11w- Wl•r r apJH.,;ntc,I t o 
>cl .11 ,aid ,lc •·1 ion · J . K , Conn, L . 
\\ '. I a r ri,, Lynn D:rn~her1y, in ~p C· 
1nr,; J . 1 C11111 rnin i:•. Clerk. 
Dnnr hy order of the no.u-u of Pub. 
ti ln•<r ·c!i n, () c,·oln Counly, Flor. 
i,l.1, t hi 7 h tl:l\ of lar \ D . 1917, 
\\', C Dass, 
\ t tO• I : Cha.irm:in. 
C. 1' Y•mdl, upt 39·5t 
NOTICE OF ADOPTION 
Tu "tmm It mu, (•1m,• 1•1 u: 
'l'li,11,. ,m th1..• lfHh ol .1111, l\ll i, "' IOO' l" lfl <'I( 
A M ., Ol 1),, J4iin1l , l•'h1 r1l.l11 \\' Jlllu w II Mlll:;0111 
un(\ SnUIU MIii urn. l\ls \\II .. • , \\Ill nmktl npp11 
••IHlon , h,· lh.'lltlun LIi lht.~ llon . Jlut '-... "' \.\ . l'e r 
,.,n,. ,J uo11,~ or t11•• it h J uah,lnl C1rt•uiL court, 
tor the to-,-al 1ulo1• ~tun or orw Allwri lfnrrl, . 11 
mnlf• lnhn1, u r l:J , ,. 11!!. 'l'but lfat,t 11•• thlon 
"UI l)t ... hen. rd Ill tho l time. nr ""' 'IOOn IWrl•llflt'I' 
n,t the sun1<' c,in tw tn llw Juihio 1wurt1 
WJl41,IAM II M ll ,14:-\0M. 
~.t\ J_. J, H •: Mll.1 ,SUM 
s I>. l'>J~~ 1a;u , A t 1urn t~\ IHl 
MAYOR'S PROCLA MATION 
\\ hcrrn•, the counci l nf the ,·it, ol 
~l. ·1ou1l, l· l••n<l.i, at a ~nccia l m~et. 
illll cal led ancl h<'l<l for th e purpose 
ni t1111iiclcr111)( a11d t, h.ing :tc ti n n up(.l n 
,l pr,11••"\.'t l onhn,tnct.• p r1hid111J,i for 
lit,• " Jlrd1,1 C • f the fkl,I s1·ni ,· ,· an,I 
fr,rnchi, • .,f 1h ,· St t },J111I l'nhlic lJtil-
ttit " LOlll\l~lllY, h,pld ]11111' 11, H)17 , 
pa . ,•(I nil nniin,11u.:c "hirh ha, hel'll 
appJo\ d hv the 111ayi 1r, authori ,ing 
1hc 11rny ,1 r to ca11 a spl•d II t kc tin n 
tnr tlw l'ity of St. C luud, F lorida, to 
.' held io1 th, 1,ur1,1ose of 1ubmitting 
1 the ,,1,,c tor of said city t or appro-
,-,ll nr 1, irn111n •he, p11nh3~1! ol thl' 
fit·ld i•n ·k1· and fra1H:hb,· uf 111~, ~l. 
l lnnd l'uhh l tilitirs Cn1111, ,111 ) f ,r 1hc 
,um 11f 11\c Thnu,n11tl 1' "<' llt111tlrr ,I 
I Juliar. 
!\'.11,i.. , th of. rt•fr1rr 1. T.r d ~h.1111hnw, 
\l.1y or o f th,• city of St. Cl •ucl, F lori 
cl,, unclcr nn,I h !he :111ll1<1r1t v,•~ l <<I 
111 111r h) L hnptu rn;,1 or 1h ,· Ccncral 
S :n111te< nf F lorida, nnd ' hap t!'r P.17 
of lhc I alls ,,r Flnri, lo nppro ,·c d 1unc 
1,1, 1Q1<;, an 1 th r o rd inance o St. 
' loud , Fln rlcln, 1inssetl June r,ith, 
J•P7 tlo hl'rf hy r - 11 n s p,cml e lcc 11 o n 
of the ity of St , Clou,l, Fl, itl ,1, 10 
h,• hrlcl Saturday, July 21st, 191 7, fo r 
t h e purJlO~e of submilling 1.0 t h e elcc-
lors of ,nid citv for Ut>J)rOvn l o r r e-
l ·~ tilll' tl11• purchase of th<e field ser-
vic,• n11tl franc hl e of th e St C loud 
Public Utili1lc 0111pa1w for Lhe su m 
o f Five Thn11~and Five H undred D o i. 
1ari. 
For the p11ri> nsc or h ,,ldinl{ saitl 
elec ti on r hrrcby appoi11 1 1he fo llow-
in<e ins~ct s: 
\ . ·, Russell. 
I'.\; , Hall. 
\ . c;, King. 
111 , llness wher t of I have hereunto 
the S r tary or the Tr usury cum to 
s llmnte tbe ud<llllon ol wo r expenses 
ror !he :renr 1017-1 , hP cnlculote!.I U111t 
tbey would 1111111unt 10 smne $0,G()(),. 
000,000, or wlll l'h J3,000,000, was to 
he nllotte<l 111 U1e alllci<, and ,,J.Grn,-
000,000 wua to he uUllzed for lbe dO· 
mes t le 1n1rpo~t•s. Think in g t bot lt 
woul tl l>c n folr 11ruposlll nn 10 tll\•tlle 
this lntter sum between IOUJlS ond 
rn xes, he cnuclutled thnl 1he amount 
•to b<> rntscd by ltlXC• wus ,t ,800,000,. 
()()(), 
There nre two cixt rC'mc tl.1~ rles, ~nr ti 
or whlcb mn .,· lie tll•ml•Hetl with ~~nnt 
c-01Lrt rfl,r ' r l1(;1 onl' ,~ u,nt oll w nr (lX• 
pc111llt11rcs sho nHI b<' tlt'fru retl 1,r lunn s. 
c\Dll lh<' ot!J(' r Is th nt nil wor Cl<l)<'t1dl-
lt1res ~honld h(' tl l'frnrc<I by lOX('S, 
Earll 1hcorr I u n tPnohlc. 
I t IA lndl't'tl trup thnt th(' 1>11rd l.'J18 o' 
t ile wnr lu111lcl 110 horn/' h ,\' ti> <' l) r l.'S· 
PnL rntl1<'r 1h1111 l hl' rnturc- K<'Jirrnllon: 
hut 1111 ~ <lo,•s 11nt lll<'lln tlrnt thM· Rhonltt 
I~ horuc I•~• till .• ~cor·•• In. nllo1; , 
)lt\Pllll.R nll wnr ("1:l'PHK<'~ liy t a\.ntlon 
rnntw1.1 t 1w tn, 110 , ·pr,.- In 011<' or two 
Yl'nr h11ttr tJu, l111r1lpn or ht ndH th;tt 
nus:ht tr, h(• (1ft-lrllmlP1l nt Jpn-..t o,· C'r •. 
<lN·ntlP \\l1lil11 the- nt11<' ,:Ptu.•ru tlnu. 
ln tlw t-C'Huul J1h1t•~. whf1H (\'"pen,11. 
tnN'• nppron.-11 1111,• i:-hrnntk Alim~ ot 
pr('l ~, 111t-1lr1.~, wnrrurP, thC' t n.x.ouly pol• 
lc-y "outfl rpqufrl' nh'lrl' thott tbo t·ntnl 
l<Ur)lln• ur sodn l lnromP. \\ '11rc c ht. 
nbsnl11fC'ly lll~(l!-tf,iO r y, thl' rutmlng- hn,·• 
OC tn l hc l'<'<lllOllllC llrl' or the> c-onmrnnl-
ty w ou ld llrt,·c 10 be N1d11rNl. nut 
wbt'rc lh l' tll•nslPrs nrc so grent null 
nt the snme lluw so unnccessnry. tho 
1ux--0nly nollcy mn ~· he clC<'lnr 1 tm-
J)rn<'ll cn blc. 
S rctary llfcAtloo bud U:JC r lgbt to• 
stlnct nml hlghl,v <.'011101end11ble cou r• 
ngo lu decltllng tbnt n SUl>RtllJltltll pOr• 
Uon, ftl 1 ast. o r tbc rl'Venucs s hould 
oo derive(] troiu ti1xnlloo. But when 
ho hit upon lh t> plou o r 60-M per cent., 
tl1ot Is, or raisi ng one-bnlt of on do-
UJC!SUo wo r e:q1Co,llt11r<'tl by t11..,:es, Uie 
Qll CMllou n rl• whether hr dtd n ot •o 
lOO rnr, 
Tbc N'lctl Ive pro1>ottlo11 or Jon ns to 
tn x s ts ntlr r ul l n purely l.melo<'i!I! 
1iruposlll n. Not to rely to n lorge ex• 
lent on lORns nt th e outset ot n wnr ts 
• mls tnll• 
O l111dvantage1 of Exce ... ive Tax••· 
'.l'IJ,, 1ll•Dd\'enU1gee or e:tc!'ss ll•e tnxrs 
nt t hr ,,ntset o r tile wnr nro es tollows: 
1. Exr('>S81vo taxes OD COUSUlll J)tlon 
w111 cnuso populnr N'Bcnrnwot. 
2, Ex<1rkslv taxes n lndu~try will 
dl surrungo bus ln eae, tlump enthuslo • 1u 
ana ret1trle t tho s pirit or entrrpr l•o nt 
tho very lime wl.JM1 I he 011Jl0 Ito Is 
needed. 
8. EJt l.'8 Ive t ll es on In comes \\111 d c-
11lch1 tho s urplus n\'nllnblc !or l11vc:it• 
nfcnts nnd lntc rt ro with U1e 11Jnclog of 
lhocuormoua Jonna which will bo ll I'S· 
sary In o ny o,•enL 
, . EXC('BSIVo taXt:'8 OD w nlUJ WIii 
eoaeo n eer1oua dlm!nutlon or th in• 
comes which are at pree!'nt Jn.rgely 
drawn upon tor tho snpport or cduca-
ttonal a.nd pllllantbroplc f'Jlterpnsea. 
Moreo•~r, these eourcee o r aupport 
would be dried up preelsety at th tlmo 
wboo the need would be croatest. 
II. E.1toM1 lve t axat ion at the outHt of 
the war w ll l ,aduoa tha e1Htlolty avatl• 
altle fo r the lnorea■ lng demand• t ha t 
a r-e ■oo n t o oon, .. 
Groat Britain'• Polloy, 
(2) Tu ·rH 011 ('0118tllllflllon, which il'O 
DCC"""trlly hOl'llll h ,1· tho COJUDl\JJJlty nt 
lorg,•, shoul,I 1,., ti1111ost.,J os !or ns poe-
~lbl o 0 11 nrtlclcM or qun sl-lu ,ury rather 
than 011 those or 11 ·es•l ly. 
en Ground Lime Rock St. Cloud, Fla . ~ 
(3) Exl'lsrs ~hou hl 1,0 lmpoM<Sl us !nr 
ns posslhle \11)011 COJUOJ l)dltl('!J lu tho 
hnmls ot 1.hu Oun l cousuuwr rathe r 
thon U[JOII tho erUelcs whkh SCl'\'0 prl-
rnarll y as row mnterlul for rurther 
(lrotluc tlon, 
p S. W . PORTER. S. W. PORTER. S. W . PORTER. p 
HON. N. C. BRYAN GI VES AC. FLORIDA U N IVERSITY SUM-
COUNT OF STEW ARDSHIP MER SCHOOL 
( 4) Taxes upon tmslness shoul<I Ile 
lmposl.!<1 os !nr ns possible up 11 net 
earnings rnt.ber rhen opon gross re• 
celpts or co11ltul lnvosted. 
(Cl) Tuxes u p II lncomG which v.•UI 
n eccssartly I> ac"ero should be both 
dUferentlntecl . ""' ' ~::o."" :r.,i,_ . Tt-• ,~ 
. uere sbou l tl be a d istinc tion between 
earned a nd u11ean;.cd lucomcs and there 
abould be a lllgller ra te up0n the larcer 
Incomes. I t la ea■eatlal , llowever, not 
to ma ko the Income rate 10 eXL'C&1lve 
a■ t o lead to c1•asloo , Cllllmlnlatratlvo 
dlfflcultlce, o r to t ho more f unda mental 
objections wh ich have been urged 
above. 
(6) Tbe ex '889 pr ofl ta whic h a re due 
to tho war coostl t u te the most obvlona 
and reasooabto aource or re•eoue dur-
lDc war tlmea. But t he principle np0n 
w btcb tbes war-profit taxc■ are laid 
must be equitable 111 theory and easily 
ca lculnllle In practice. 
From th e Va lley Gaze t t<: we clip 
th e fo llowi nl{ in te rvi ew wi1h H o n N 
C, Bryan, Usceola coun 1y's repr , ;en: 
ta ti ve Lo th e lel{iF lature: 
H o u. _N. C. Bryan , r epre sentative tn 
t h,, l '!gtda:ur~ from O~C'eo!a county, 
'.1,11l ·. ·-~10 -·:Vo"'"•· • ...-. ~ .. ·v;: .. \~'::c. ;1,., u---,.:.~ ',.il 
tlia t bo,Jy in th e sessio n jusi closed, 
returned ho1nc from Tall ahassee a 
fe w days ago, Mr. B ryan maoe a 
sp le ndid record as a lawma ker and 
may well feel 1>roud ot hi ij ac h ieve• 
ments . 
Mr. Bryan thinks the session just 
cl osed was a dccid c<lty cons tructrve 
one , 
l< efer rin g to th e session, he said : "I 
am w ell placed a s to committees a s 
I am chairman of th e temperance 
committee, and o n educa tion con-
vic t s, public la nds and fisherl~s. 
" l tri ed to meet with all th ese and 
when th e house was n o t in sessioo I 
w~s ke pt bu sy _with c~mmitlee work . l 
: ricd to be faithfu l 111 attendance o n 
The PropoHd Income Tax, th e h onsc sessions and missed on ly 
'l"b e eddlttooal lncOUlC tJlx ae paaaed o ne ro ll call . That was durinll the 
by the House rune u1> to o rote o r 80 fir t of th e afl• rnoon sessio ns and I 
per cent. This ts a euw unheard of In was busy in a committee al that time. 
the blslory o t clvlllzcd soeloty. I t must " I trictl to be active in tempe rance 
b b ,, lb 1 1 f ma i lers. J introduocd and passed in 8 r em m ereu ot twas 00 Y n ter •h e h o u se six tem perance bills and as• 
tho first yea r ot lb wnr that Great sist , d in oa ss inic three others that 
Britni.a lncrMs ect ber Income tnx to tho were introduced by o th e r members. 
maximum of 84 p r cent., and lbat • "l introduced and passed a bill giv. 
C\'cn now In tbe fourth year ot the war ing Jh,c Semino le Ind ians 90,000 acre , 
, tho Income tnx does not exceed 4.2½ o f land for a reservation . 
per cent. •: 1 passe1 '.' bill compell ing t he uo-
Jt could eas il y be ahowu that n tax t>01ntmR: o inspectors of, marks a~d 
will od I brands Ill all stock counacs. and, 111 l rntee o n m crn to ncomes sub• fac t, was successful in most of my cf-
stanl.lally le s ttrnn to Greet Brttnln, l<Ht< 
and on Ille large r tneomce nbout ne J le continued: "The legis lature. as 
hlgb , w ould yield only s llg hlly I ss lbno a wh o le, was constructive, th ••ur.h on-
the M32,000,000 orig inally estima ted In Jy ~ few genera l laws " ere pa scd-
th e II;:ius blll. '"'th11111 like _1he us ual number passed 
lt Is lo ue hllPl!d tha t the:; note will h1· .. ~thcr Je;:: 1s lalures. . 
reduce lh~ tn lnl rote on tbe hlg bcs t In• 1 here "ere £our ftOOd road s b!lls 
c 3 0 anti four cd 1· cat1011 bills, a ll of wl11ch omcs to I 11~r cenl, or nt most to 4 in my opini on, will be beneficia l. One 
p r CMt, nnd thnl nt t ho some time It hill wa w11h rderenc~ to the con-
wlll r1'<111cc t he rote on the Rm nller tn- "icts which is a step 1oward the abol. 
eomcs tl erh·NI from personnl or protea• ishment nf !he lea. ini: of convicts. 
s l nu l nrnlns,,.,., "Th~ prin1an• hill I ,•oted aJ,tainst 
If the war contlnueo we shall havo to for t!1e reason that aflt' r the 11 nu~c 
dep e nd more and moro Ypon the 18 • and !Sl·na:e ('OHl d not aY,rec n nc.w bill 
come t ax. By Imposing exces11 ive r atea 'Y ~'S 11n: sc11tcd •h,c •~ .t day . I did not 
now we are not on ly endangering the l1kr all nf the.: pn ·\'l""l011 S ~nil t,ho11ght 
f uture, bu t are Inviting all manner of hl·, t tn cas t my \' ·) t e 3,L1'0lll1'l 1t. 
d ifficulties which even Great Brite.in " \\'c 1):'\"i:,,,<'<l o n lhP whole.• 125 11H':'l.-
t- aa been ablt1 t t) "'•c■ pe. urt :i, 111,1-..t ,,f which wit• ht> j:!'1\l"Hl fnr 
Conclusion. d1~ '-: o.t.tt•, nnt hlv ·h.e ~ .. KO,of•O ~Por;1-
Thr rrni t-1• hill eoutolns olh!'r !undo• 11ria t 1011 for the cra,hcaw,n of tn_e ~•l-
r11 - canker :and an 1thi r appr11pn.1 t1,ln 
oi $100.0<)0 tn rovhl1,.• frl.'.,. s rum fnr 
th,· eraclica t inn o f hn<t' cho lera. 
ru nf :l l tll'ft'f' t!-1 whirh mny he summed 
UJl u ~ to11ow. : 
(11 It 1m ran(•~ on crronetJus (>rlnclple 
In h111u1sl11~ rrtrnaC'th·c tuxes. 
('.!I It ><•h•(·t~ nn t111J11ot nnd unwork-
n hie ,•rl1 Prloo for the <>XC<' -pro tics tax. 
(;l) It 11rnr reds to nu u11heord-o f 
b Jqht In tbe l11romo tnx. 
The lcgi,lat,1 r e was libe rnl toward 
r,il l l'J.!.t.'"' !or hi·...:her ed•1t•a·inn nntl ao-
pn prialetl -mon-cr f111· mai1H..ii11a1H·r 
ic, r t h l nc,t twn yrar . \l~o allow c~I 
hu 1ld i11gs whi ch "ere badlv n eed ,· d. 
( I) It tr1111oses unwnt•rontecl 
upon t hp 011su m ptl o11 or the 
1111-_i,, 
I n•grcl the le Ri la1 u rc did not car-
rv nut mv i<lea - rc~arding a new in· 
bu rden sane a ylum for the Jr-," er part of tlie 
commu• Lat e. nother h-r.isla ' ure will. in all 
(~) It IS cnlc11 l111<'d 10 thro w business 
ln1 o on tu Ion b.,· l<> vytng taxes on grosa 
r c-lpts lnst,,a tl ot upon commodities. 
(0) lt rans t o mnkc a proper use of 
stnmp tnxes. 
p robab ility, have info rmat ion con· 
cernrn<t' the c >ndi tions which will re-
sult in new buil<linJ;ts. 
(7) It follows nn un sel~ntlflc 
!n tt.s 11nt rnlc 0 11 Imports. 
"Son,e of the sei,;sions " 'ere quite 
s tormy as some onrtisnn politks w e re 
inkc ted into il, bu t on th e whnlc 1 
think th e slate h as hee n h~nefited by 
system . he mealiiure passed." 
( ) lt In cludes n m ulll1lllclty ot pet• 
tynu,1 unl ue rftth·c> t n. es. tbe\'cxntlous-
D<'!IS or which ts out or all proportion to 
tho r~1·rntHl thes produce. BUS 
Not o nly ,has th e University s11 111-
m er scho ol 11 large faculty anti a 111or,e 
va ried and ~xtensive course. but it a l-
so h as a lonr.e r t erm t han here1ofore •. 
The te rm will last ten weeks 1his 
time. The' r, tut.lem body la s t summer 
~~:':J - · •• •~.-:u: :;~~ !.. . .t (. t.'J. t- .•!!" ... t~  · ,,,,. ..,.-. 
fo r a lvnge, term o n th e _!("round that 
th e addi tiona l benefit Lo th e teac hers 
attending w ou ld mo re than ,pay the 
additional cost. T ,he legislature gcn-
<'l'Ou s1y provided for the lon ge r t·er,m 
and the larger scope of w ork, lt is 
now incu mbent upo n the t each ers of 
the state to prove th e 1:cnuin,encss o f 
their bclid by a ttending these ten 
wee ks a nd by devoting their be t ,ef. 
forts to an incr ease of their learning 
and teaching p ower, In ten weeks a 
great deal can be accompli s hed. It is 
the sense o f th e nation that instea d of 
slacken in ic attention to educational 
endeavo r ~here shou ld be a tremcn. 
dous tightening of effort; for trying 
t imes ah ead will demand th e greatest 
wis do m and devotion of the con, ing 
gene rat io n. l r failur e com es fro m 
lack of k now led ge in the future, no lit-
t le of the b lame will justly fall upon 
the teachers of today. The teachers 
must n ow go into intensive training 
as w ell as the men who chaqre th e 
ba}ronct oversea, 
ln co11nection with the r egular sum. 
m er seaso n the re "ill be an institute 
and conference for county superinten-
dents, county and local schoo l board 
members and high schoo l principa ls. 
This conference will begin ,\ londay, 
Julv .3, and cl use Saturday, J uly 28. 
A n11111ber of t he !eadinll educators 
of the country have already been SC• 
cured for this meeting, among them 
our own sta te superintendent, li on. 
\\·. N. Sheats: lion. J. L . ,\ldl ri en, 
federal specia list in rural school ex-
,ens1o n1 I Ion. J. F, Muermaun , fed era l 
'\'ccialist in rural educatio n ; Hon, C. 
l . Lane, fcdcratl chief specialist in 
agricultura l education, and Slat<; Su-
pe rin tendent Feagan u f ;\l a,bam a. 
Thrrc "ill he severa l o t ', er noted men 
added lo thi s list. detailc,l prog• 
ram will be published in a shor' time, 
Capt, Robinson of th e United States 
ar111y medical corps is a• the Univer. 
-. it,· l,,n111imn~ h e npplicant " fo r scr .. 
vice in the amhn lnnce corps of France. 
I ,, ent\'- lllll t: me n have hern acci:ptl'd 
ft1 r thi~. inc lu tl in JZ stnrlr-nt~ of thi 3 
univl·rsnr, tlH• univers ity chef. a num 
her of alumni, Rev. R ussel C arl<:to n 
and L'En1i l .- Tlar ricig ,• of Jackson-
\'i l lc. The npplkants arr continuing 
to en li , t a111I. from all in,l icatinns, lhe 
L·n ivTr. itv oi J ln r idn. will s11n:ercl in 
t:ontrihu ing" makrially to till' aml.>11-
lancc w ork of the war. 
Scraw •.1y C l?lvcs 
" ' hat make~ n calf scrawny-o ff its 
feed? Gc rms-parasite,-in the int.es. 
tine . . \\' l1y not free them of this 
1r,1ulllc? It xo" will r. ivc the calt 
some IL ,\. 1 homns , ock Rem edy 
in it feed , within a week you \\ ill 
,;ce it hri"lht r n 11p and in fou r or fi ve 
weeks yo11 wo n't know the cnlf. Cos ts 
you hnt a ,few c en ts a nd we will re-
funrl th a t if it~ docsn t do as we say. 
- H. C. lfartlcy, St. C loud, Flu. 41 •4 t 
LINE Tile tunclnm<'ntol li nes on w hic h the 
IIousc bill s hould uc modlfl ed ar s um. 
med tlfl herewll h : BAILEY'S TRANSFER CO. 
(1) Tho nmount o! new to:rnt.lon 
~boulcl \)(' lhUltC'fl to $ 1,::?I\0,000,000-or 
ot Ibo oulset to $1.000,000,000. To /lo 
moro tl.! 11 11 t hlA would he ns uuwls a s 
It Is nnn e~t'ssn ry. To d o o-reo tbts 
wou lcl uo 10 d o m ore thnn hns ever 
been d ouo uy n11y c1,·11tzed Govern• 
mcnt lu 11ml! of stress. l 
(2) The cxccss-vroflts In bnsed. u 1>on 
o sou nd Ryetem ought lv .l lcl,l «bvat 
$500,000,000. 
(8) Tho lncomc-1.tlx sc hedule ought to 
ho r evised " ii h o lowering or tbe r ates 
on earned In co mes below ~110,000, and 
with no ct11nlo11ous lowerin g ot the 
r n les on lbe higher l11comes, so as not 
to ~X<'N!<:l 31 11er ef'Dt. A careful cal-
culnllo n s llowa that on lncom tax of 
tbts ktnd would yield some $400,000,-
000 nddltl onnL 
(1\ Tb UIX OJI wbleky ond tobacco 
ought to rcmnln npproxlmetely ns I t • 
w ith a ylrld or about $230,000,000. 
Tbese throe taxOCI, togl'tller with the 
atamp tax at even lb low rate of tbe 
Ilou10 bill, and with an Improved au-
tomobile tax, will yield over ,1,215(),. 
000,000, wbtch ls tho amount ot money 
tb0t11rht des Ira ble, 
T O KISSIMMEE TO S T . CLOUD 
Lv S t , Cloud 
Lv St. Cl o ud 
Lv S t . Cl oud 
8:00 ■ .Ill • 
1:00 p.m . 
5:30 p . m . 
l.v Klsslmmee. 10:0() a.m . 
l.v K issimmee. 2:30 p . m . 
Lv K issimmee 7:3() p . m . 
PHONES M RI NE'S DRUG STD RE •• 51 JOII N F. DAIi. EV 88 
Bailey's Transfer Co. 
i.2t.i 
$5.60 JACKSONVILLE, FLA. AND RETURN 
Aooount of 
l ic tilltl e, Company, 
Sec. 3, 'lhc M. yo r sha ll in hi• proc. 
lnn,ation cn llin g the elec tion herein 
providccl, nam r three r l cctor , ifl th ~ 
t itv nf S t .io11d , w in, s hal l a l!t as 
in1pcctnrs ot 1nld c. lec ti o n. S h ,1ul1l 
any one of the e lector ~n np11,1in1cd 
fail or rcf11 e t<l rtnnlif l11 • May,r 
hall be aut h orizc, I at any time prinr 
el my hnntl and mused to he arsi,ced 
hcrt~n the corporn t • seal of th e City 
of S1 C.:loucl Florida, thi ~ 14th day 
ol J une, ,\ , D, TQT 7, 
f ..c , I 1Shnmhow, 
Tako Great Britain aa an eumple. 
Darlng tbe drat year or tile war abe 
lncreasC<I tcutcs only ellgbtly, In order 
to keep lnduatrlee golng nt top n otch. 
During lb NOnd year sh ral&t'<l by 
new ta:rea only 9 per cnt, o f bcr war 
Tbe above pro(lr&m would be lo har-
mony with a 11 ftl)proved IIClentltlc 1y1• 
tem. It will do awny with alm01t all 
ot tho eomplalollt that are belna urgPd 
acn!nst tile present. It ·w:111 retrain 
trom taxing tho consumption ot tbe 
poor, 
fLORIDA pRESS ASSOCIATION 
:\fayor nf the itv or S t lnnd . 
\ tie It' 
Freel n. Kcnn~y. 
·ity C lcrk. 
J. F. f 1ARRIS & CO 
T II~ 01•e•I R e al r 1t■te Firm ■ad No•a r:,, 
Paltlle ja ■t. Cl••• 
CALL o■ w■nE roa INNRMAnON 
43•5I 
xpendJtures, During th tblrc;l yenr 
ehe lel' led l)y addlUonal taxes (over 
01111 nbovo th pre war level) only 
sllglJtly m ore than J7 per cent, Cit her 
wnr t>Xpensee. 
f 'tt°l"" :'i o·• . ntt.-.,nn , n " " OM mU(' h 
Ln tho llret year ot u,e wdr &8 Ore1&l 
Brlt;ln ,11.J , n lb" ti! yen r It would 
@uffl e •o rai. .. t,,r t u tloo ,, 2."iO tl(V\ 
000. If, lo ordu to be nbaolutel7 on 
the Ml• Jllde, It 1■emed adnaa.ble to 
• - die 1um to ,1 ,b00,000.000, tll1ll 
•1114, la o ur C1111lllkln, be tlle m■:n • 
JIIRa, 
Tickets on sale June 27th-28th 
with llmlt of July 1st 
It wll1 throw a tar bea vl r burden 
U[lOU tlrn rich. bnt will not co to tbe 
extremes or con Oacntloo. It wll1 ob-
•lale lntcrtcreoco with bus lncas and 
will k ll unimpaired tho eoclal pro-
cluctJvlty ot the community. 
I t WUI e tablisb n JU~t . ,.... -~~- !;_ I ---\I I A---
:::inm~o~~; ~c~~~r ;o!~;~:~Q:: I • TL A NTrW'I IC CUA AC," T L1 IN' E 
either tbe tax-only policy or tlle IOU• A J 
ODJy policy, Abo•o a ll, It w1ll 11:eep 
an undJ1tur'oed eluUc marslll, wllleil 
mut be ao,- u 4 aoN a.1'l17 .,.,.. 
--- •• tle wu.__.._ 
- --
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ST CLOUD TRIBUNE . \ t l"uion ~prin ,\ la. ~he h nk• n. m <licum 1..1t ~ r ib- anJ ba co n thro \\ n • c:r" ha,· authnri,cd .1 puh lk a ~h.1 11 in l in. m il k< .1 ve r y ~,c c,ptail le a UC 11iu,1 
Publi hod Every T h ursday by lot, 1h,· p.11> r , .uh 1,1n.: i,ir111ers t n ra is, I tu 01•r r,eh,•q11cr. Hu t tlw r i · harp 
r 1.14l stull , 1.· ,rn. , ,•h1.· t h c.: :1.n!oo, pl' .\ lcumi,ct it io n ln r th 1.· It n u r tan<l i1h.'t-
Clou d Tri oune Com pany. nuts anti ha, and "ill'n J r 1iv l'n•d in dt nu t n ,fi t l ut .. -11t l' rt~111in.L(" t ht· e 
- L n tt. rrU ,\ ~ coni.J-cla \ . tail. ~l at- tt\-'.!~chant.ih1~•' r nrhtinn_ in that city,' " in te r , i~itors. Th.ere arr. m any (1.• a 
t er , A i•Til ~~. tl}ro, ~lt u:e l o tot£1cc at they v,ill -.1pr,· hnn 111 war•.: housts ti1r ·, \\ h11.· h lllter 11L n tlu~ l. OlllJlt 11 -
... t. \. 11.u,I. l•lorltla. unth.•r :he Ac t uf ,lfld adv,tnrc \111 t h<':,l' pn,du ~: (-t1_j-J tum. 1 h\.' n,,t11_r a t ;lt~ r act1V l' ll, o ( t he 
Con-.:re s of )larch ,. J ;g ,r rl·nt • i Lh<'ir nurk<'t ,-~aha• l an to wn; tt ', luca twn ,, llh n •g~,r<l to t hl' 
Tl T -1 · 11 ·1 J c ery 11t t h. nk r,. rn<l hu .. 11w"" mtn in t lu ,p, rt"I ol huntin i: .ut .1 fi sh in)l anll n ,e,J rt ).Int" \ t'" 'I IS l<'_ ~ f 'l rnt f\ lt 1 t 1\.." ,:tnll'~ lHI& 1n 1o: , th 4,,.• ch.1r.\ C'l<'r .. l n1 I CO !Hli 1(\11 
1ur:--_ ~~ aJi~ mate ~o 30 ) par ~, 1 ----o--- ,,1 it~ l'< t rte t ~ n tl \ \~ )}..:-,. , it-; chou1"'1 
th~ l mt•·tl Stat ~-. ptis,.,.:~ l t\!e", ;)(.~ and chu r rhe a1HI , 11.:ia l flri\"it c~ , ... , J. 11 
__ (l() •4 y,·::ir .. 1 ~1x ll!• n Lh , o r t ~h'"'rm,,n d1ar;u't•riz1.·1l ,,ar .. wd tlH·H"' c.•n t\. r int,, th tl t•c i-.. i,, n. Snm1.· 
thrtt :1 ora,·.,-stnctly 111 a dvance. J.\'l' it ~, u,\IIH', llut t:1,t \\ ,t... i i it ) of lh t•-.t• 1 a t urt• -, ~ t t ' ln1t d htt -,. in 
~--- ~ ,,u- ... . 1 "••• and \\,Ir ,ih Sh~rmau k1t C\\ 1th tr~ it 1t111 ... - h,• confo!<i"'l t.: tl "'he i JJ. 
H\·;Hit. It, ,, a:-.- no 11H.lr1.• Ilk'- war. :h m J. dc by lllt.'ll! J hlv 01.'fidl'HL. 
, litll· ,h~ l1cr111a.1 , than it w.,.. l ikt th l' \\\ ~ ha, e , b t·au · iful Jake- t be 
hritl,1,:; 11.irti ol che 1i.o,hr11 s ci ct .... 
,l,,nh: l.an1.1uat-:.l' utterl)' f;1il~ 111 a ny • u re, hu t it 1.~ ,•1.•r y m uc h t.h n,1tun.' 
.1ttfn111t .o tlt:!,,rthe.- t,1" at_roc. itit.•') p tr• mildc: it un tuhl a~e l) .1~ t'. l.itlle in Lht• 
1 J w ..1 , t)l 1111 1,r,H mt•n t h ,l,;; h "',· n d oiw to"• "ill l•c n.:,1u1rc.d t•l fl~)· in d· Pt:tr, u.J hy thr mrn·1 l•..,s ~u to ns u ~1. 1,,- m;w. \\·l. "'h ll t1ld hJ\"t.."' n b 11 ulrvard 
vanct. '11 t.: v i:ry coun t ry "ludt th t tr un p ra 11ot 1ln l_v on ~h~ ~i• _,· ·~ lak~ fr ont, tint 
-- --.- -j 1 t d or°';.u1iza t11,)u an d th o lu tc r rr• ! m portant Notice! . 1' redne ha.;, nabled them tn l, ver• r unning entire I\" nro u nu thr- b.k~. 1 ~ 
In ,rnd1n.~ Ill )uur snb crlp·.,on, a.!• ruu T hr K aist:r i'4 a n inll'1tll 11 JS pie, ~in\!' t o kn o,, tht. l ,1nc i a lr..:a <l v 
\\ I.) Hate ,, r.ether rt-1' C \\B.l o r n~w llhJt; te r. o.nrl ecms to ha\" e im bul'tl \:'lln tcmpla t r tl ln1 pri,1at c e nt crpriar 
uli&enber. . . '.ti , ne op h• "ith h i, ~reedy lu : for .rn d the p r eliminary tc 11 s ha"e a l l'<' , dy 
, I n :enc\\ tn !l' u on, a •,othcr post,, f. l" "'e. r. a nd a bsol ut e di s re gard fo r th e lwr n tnh•n. I · sh ul d he ,·onne cte<I 
Ji re g1'•e for mer add r e s right s o f an •o ne ,1 ho is u nable to ~c - w it h th e ci ty hv two or th r e~ " ell 
J_1]..;._!'..~:t n1r.!.~~ .. ~,~~-r .~~1,:,~s~ be s~.~ .i-
11
.,. .. !;1:-!u~..-~ •,.._, ...,;_;,~ . .J."..!!.::'~!~.~} , 11 ~1 ,L iJ Vfd $t rect ~. T hat i . o~~ grtatr t 
• . :u ~ &rt! :vr ,1t:_r uuwT C.:. ~. . The icty ·~ mank10 d d emarn.J s tht ,i~J;.::,..,. , 45,~;-:r..f"'~r.:.""'-r~ ·:.\lt.:i1.\. .. ' 
SUBSCRIPTION. PAYABLE IN c,, m plete e,ter mi nJt ion o f the Ho- to t hc limit. 
ADVANCE. $,.00 A VEAR. he nzo llcrn s, r ,, o t ,tn d b r, nch. They ,-\ n e1 bje~1io n to . C toml s 
Edltorl alettes 
h ed Cr.:>ss \\ eek. 
--~ 
Hut thr Red Cro, $ i s s trong, 
- -Mor: than two million in meri ca , 
•--0-
1 n C\'t'ry 11,ttion f the 
w orl d ,, i kno \\ ll. 
Per·hing 1· in France, 
l•ranc, from I'er(ihh111 . 
---o---
ri vtlized 
to s~ ,·e 
Lerman)· .... ut~i...-·y ior 11f'acc is only 
«1ua!l!J by_her an Jtt, to ha, e it on 
htr O\\ t ttrm . 
---c~--
L) k, "' it ; t J.mo i~ Hindenb ·r~ 
hne ,, ~ proerarm,:;- 1 r an..-1 thrr ",tra . 
1e 1c n.:trc.:at o ,i tory. · 
-<>-- -
Ki~- mnu:c ,·(1ted tor the l>on<l i!I u 
of :100, ior o d road~ l,~ a LHW.'-
1n.1;ori:: Li vd or Ki-,~immte 
- --o--
"L~i.:i·lat:\'l" U" 1rpc.:r ·, h the pica .. 
:1:,.r : !t:c tha: the Punta G r\h He-raid 
app!i 10 th me btr uC tho defunct 
lt~--1:,'.aturt'. 
---o--
1 r \'011 J,,I ,, Sl urc I l iberty 
Bcn1l y, 1 ·a1 '- c,· ·n wi·lt )Our 
r-c-'l--1cncc bv .. 'Jb-.cntu•t to ~he Rc,l 
l r· • f• 1Jtl. . 
ho uld ht 1dpecf oli th e earth. The11 ,.in ter resi dence pla ce, 1d h many is 
le t t he Gerinan pe ople o rganiz, a i t$ inacce ib ilit '· Tw,, d inky train s 
government o f their own. fo unded o n ocr dav. w ith pape r fn>m tweh•,e to 
th e ctt rnal princi ple o f ju tice and t wen ty-fo11 r ho ur ol J . docs no t al;'-
libc rty 10 a ll, and £o re1•er free. fro,:n pe, I to live me11 a11 ,1 w omen , I t , 
th e domina ti1) 11 or n m pns te.r wtth a good to kn ow , a lso . that t his t.1 bl1 c-
wit her d hand , a running ear, and a · ion is in a "ay to b r e liminated. The 
,,u t that t inks.' :l l c lb urn ,~-1. l<> ud roa d , fo r wh ic11 
bond a re about to be vo ted . w ill pu t 
..:1 . Clo ud on a direc t rou te fro m the 
D ix ie H ig hwa v 10 th• Ea t -oas :, th e 
so thernmo :,,t rou·e a c rt,s.; the state, 
a nd will turn a bi'!' t ide o f tourist 
trav• l thro ug h 011 r t "n. E very ci t i-
ze n who has the be t i11 t<' re t of hi 
to wn at heart shou lrl \'Ole for th e 
ho11d i• ue. Get th e hig h" ay fo r au-
to tr ,11•e l, and the l 11 tc rn r ba n rai lway , 
the compkt inn o f w hich i p ro mis r d 
;tt ,111 ea rl y date, \\ ill take c, re of the 
ha la nce. 
School District Election 
Do n t for get th an elec tio n i call -
ed Cor p•ctal J'a, ' chool Di t rict 
:-; o, 1 wh1' h meous - l , Cloud , fo r t he 
purp ... ;!tc of aet1..r111ining wh o !!, hall 
,.,en ·l· a chool t ru. tets for the com• 
111 two yrar,. an l a l:-.o tn {ix the 
n:imher i mill ,,r dis1rict scho,,1 t ,l 
to b~ le,ied nd c , 11 , c ttd nnu~ lly 
f r th,• ,,du two i-ear . T he e lecuon 
j ... \I.) 'll; held. on Tul'~\t,y, J unc -·h 
an,! J K ·"1111, L. \\', Farri · an d 
L., nn Dau~la·rt\· h.l\"~ been .ippuinttd 
a: in~p CtLr ... , ;.\1Hl J. l, Lummin¥S a 
,~k . 
l"hcrc an· n 111111rl"' i1111)0rtant 1.:h"!ctions 
tha11 tho~t" 1.·011ncc 1 ld .. with the man• 
,·mtnt oi the ,ho,,ts, and perhap 
thcr, .. an• none m,irr gencra lh· slight· 
e•I. Etd)" par,nt. e·pccially, is ,·it a lly 
111:erc 1c<I in th school;, an,1 shoul d 
.;huw ht intcrie,~ b\ attendi n g all 
mcctmJ?i that ba,·l"' ·t) Jo w ith th eir 
man" "entcnt. , \ 111l ~\'cry ca'."tp~ ytr, 
,vrn thou ,h h may have no chiltJ r en 
t 1.:1uli111.; --cho I 1 al. o 111n.r st~d in 
,eci,1, •hat the money collected 111 
~.1. 1,: ... i.., u~•d mi)dh· a11<l e,ono:n c:all}" 
Aid the Red Gross 
Somt t hing "hh:h s1..·riuu ly dt' t ract 
from the att ractivene, , of our c ity 
1n he ey o t , i 1t0r • 1 the tr ee!, 
cond i tion of our , t r~• t . pa s modic 
a t te m p:s have been m,td c here anu 
there to remedy thi, dd ct hy the 
n lnn ti nl'! oi eucn li•nt us and ma ple 
tree . a nd the n· ult i '"t ~o be e~n in 
tl ft:\, ~cragl!'I)", uuthrif ty pecimens, 
T he euca li·ntu ha the me r it of be-
rnu a n t ...:rowin tr-ce. hut it pos-
e ·s.c ... t he demerit r,f h in'l" Yt r )' su,-
rqH1hle t 1 iro t in its ca rli~r s ta t,t t." 
tr II eoahl ht carried afel y 
tlir ,u~h the o~C,l~ionat fros ts we h ave 
it wr,uhl make a f ine shade in J fe w 
l"••.irs The ma plo i. not ad a pted t<1 
thi · climatt.\ lmt it i ran• that a fine 
tr1.·c i"' ct!n oi !hi~ , arilty. lJu~ \ \ t! 
.trc: 'H>t C\•mt ·lied t r'I i.1:O ahrllad 
ior our .had~ trots Thr li\'eoa k is a 
aRnifi t.:nt tre wht:11 ~ruwn u n .ler 
,v,,rable con<litioih hu t its . lo w 
..... '" th h an ohjt•cti1·u1 for city plant. 
nc:-. wh1.-rl- till':e i :in ilnporta nt de• 
t"l'llt. Tl1t watl·r oak is not o p ~n to 
thi, ohjlC inn a ... it i., a fa ... t LHO\,in...: 
r, t: ancl ,, il l m:tke fin<.> ,hade in n 
,r-rv re,, Ytar,. lt i~ trl irdv h1rd,•, 
"hjrct to~ fr,,, ia ect 111.· i,.,, hc:iutiiu l• 
, , mmctric,1 in it h~thit 111 J:,ruwth 
•1<1 nit c'hrr w 11 allat,trd ·o rltv 
·.uam•. l'eoplt \\h h , e vii:..cd 
EVERY DAY 






Bath Room Fixtures 
BY GIVING US 
YOUR O■DIER 
NOW YOU ISAVE 
■oTalllGNEY 
. ... "4- :-:,7"'-- 5'..-.-.:, 
ST. CLOUD PLUMBING CO. 
10th l , b et.. Penn. Flo rt a AT . 
s. J. Trlpltlt Pllo■e ... , ... r. Stell 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
~ T. U. Notes I 
(11y '.\lrs. Clar Kenne) ) 
1 he \ \ . C. T . U. met a : th e u sual 
11111, and p lace . \ rter the regular 
''J)tnint.., ~~J , ice \I r Ehl' r ..,u.~ r~ad 
letter rcci.:i , eU fro n1 a con , 1c, to \\ b Om 
... h1.-, J~ line- of .1 cum m iuee. had writ-
ten. lie dauns ju tk h.is no t bee n 
ll i\"C~n him in imp ri ~c-,in • hi m, )·c: h l! 
,cen1' very hop,c ful 
li.ca lizin..: th, pecul iar cund1don of 
1hc.• t.'x.-con vic t. s tn- nne d hy ma n :int.l 
•I\ en a poor d ta n~t 10 live a n honest , 
11prtRht Ide, '.\l au d e B.1 lling to 11 Boot h , 
t lh• gre~ t '"' l\'ntion \ r my len<le r , h .. ,s 
hu1lt sc , era l home, fo r t h<m at Chi• 
ca u, :\ cw York Jntl Columhn . O h io. 
\\ htrl• thes ma)' la l,1l r a nd Ii\ c wi h 
ht cnmiort.., 01 home anti he~ i11 lir~ 
11\ er a1.1,.li1:. 
\ h-t er fr,m . •. C. Hr)"t1n \\'ls r ead 
1n whi,·h he ,tat J tha t h e icl t he ha,I 
I>( ~n in,trum(t1ta l in ~"" ttin1-, nine pr l• 
1-ihiti+ n hill-, pass\.• . 
I >ur l"nion c.lOl'-. not me u1 h> h<' 1t,- tt 
· I' u1 a1 1ythin~ L ;.ll co111l'-; ;t l i1ni:, .so 
arr 1tu1ki11~ ., .\c.:d Cros... illo" 
O\\, ,, e all ".,n our 11:1111<.-.., "ri tt n 
111 that pi:lo\\ l p an«I it ,111\ cu~t 
t'll cc-111 ... t•J L:,:t it tht•r,.. S l ,nclll-
'" r" hnnuriHY m.:mli1:r-. ~, 1,o ... hou l I 
,i iu~ ur ,l't1d
0 
th ir ,t ltllt:C\ arnl a <lin,c 
n our t:crct.tr,Y, \lr:!'1- , ~- ,\. 5ti\1 1 II 
I think our uc,,· ... pai er., prcur g'l"lClfl 
1 u•dium thrOt11l"h Y.hich ,, e ma,· nnch 
11 • pt plt•. a nl ra lJ , n ,t 11:. .. ha ... 
·· ·r 
I 
Our national Stnngtb 
Tit~ rtlio11't-t might ii< in-
fltwn.l' cl by itt-t 1ivtiry l'ili z 11. 
Putriotism it-t f t· nil. 
An<l on of I bi p1·1teti1•a l 
for1i1t-t is iutt>llig nt, in livid-
uni effort t hat dav lops •ol-
lective tiua.n -!al streugth-
so important a f11.ctor In n.-
. t.: .r u:. ~~. :•;: ; 1· , ,., .....r.._,.-
Cons rvati III upon the part 
of the individual-the build• 
Ing of n surplm1-ls essentic,l 
to both national and person-
al protection. 
'l'h fllcers of this In11ti• 
tution 1:1ta.nd for A l.KRI A 
FIR 'f-and a.11 the time, 
A 1lff:lY d~po IL b (n nu r ft r BDd buraha.r 
uroo f "Vault I i.be 1neln "~"uro ploe ro r 
your "' ll lu11,,bl~ . 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 




ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
E . O()~FJ,J AN 
Pr ,•sh1eot 















DO YOU READ 
The Tampa Tribune? 
rt ant. 1ou ,lrnnl,I. It tttl'rh•, rull i\ssoe laled Pre• ,,r,·k•·: ii I 
tb only ,i111ro lnJ.( 1111ipt.'t' o n t\ le h(,fort, ooo u. 'l"hl' prll't ' Is ,,to p~\r cop) , 
t ;><! pt>r w,·,•k. I ' \ N \\ I•: :,, ,\' • 11 >H EY 
The Alcove Confectionery 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Engineers and Surveyors 
I >,•L u•I. llrlan,I > o r Hanow 11111 re-
liH thi,, ·111,I will rr.,hze further hnw 
hren rCC'l"h it in l"iC',po 1~ to o,·r ple.t 




.·o" th t the r n ha,.: ..,1 in . I ok 
to it thar no tagnan. i,uul, arr !cit 
.bout i- ur place. llavc noun crecne,t 
tut.., Cir !Jarrt!I f \\J.tcr, a11rl 1111 old 
tin can tc, catc 1 :in,1 h•Jl1l \\at~r. 
"u h µla 1. .lTl J 11u1t J hrn: 1lcr-. 
1:d mo 1 ·11 • 1,r ctd d1il t c 
--0-
.... ,,t, ha ... n· c.h 1 th ~ ~5\: le, c.·1 
•n<l i, ntitl,,J tu I, callc,I "Ktng' 
r.,111ce nt0rt'. \nt.! on 1 r two )·ear:. a o 
c;H'r)'lJ dv -...,1. ... tntrcatrri tu "hllY a 
bale' nil help th<· poor farmer. Ii 
tt cont111llt t n 3-han c: it will be a 
i n Ot the µh1tl.1Crat tv we r ctittun 
c.ck-. 
-T c; Lambri ht and ll11 laker \\"c 
know a bathin, !Jrach w 1cre thr l:i• 
di .. ., tt1t r th watt'r in v1n, natur II• 
iLu~.-~fana·ce Hanner. For ·ht love: 
ttf .1 ikt." ,ton t tell tho e t•t1·· ol1I lu,y 
.,, htrt i• i>. nr ther, wi ll be- two va• 
"·, nd s in cdi 1 uria1 room in Tampa 
---It i a toni ·hin~ "hat nn affect ion 
fo r rich olrl lJncle Sam the nati o n• 
;icro• tht \\alcr have sudd , nl y con-
cei,e1 \\ 11h 0111it r •. t <h<'d hands 
!palm upJ they come from Bri tain, 
from France. frnm Ru sia I laly, Bel-
<'ium anrl c1•en from J apan We sus-
pect nr,n<'! nf ·ht:m w•-uld . r ctusc a 
"hanrl-0111.' • 
---o-
\\ • acknowledge the r t c<ipt of a n 
inn·a11on to attend a ba rbecue a 
Hu n nt ll , Julv l , in ce le brat io n o f Flor-
ida 's l laby County. It i a promising 
yl'lung ter, fla gler b y n alll<t, and we 
rel(rtt that nthcr dud• pre vt n t ou r 
a11tnrling the ce lth ration o f i· fi rst 
lo1rth'1a)•, ~l ay it h ave a thousand 
111ou•. anti then om, 
-0--
T herc -eems to he ,nme fear nn th e 
na r t of fa r mrra that ii 1hrv R"rta tly 
incrra • their acr a11e of crop th e 
1,e ·ulator will take ailvantagr of 
th~ fart that thc·y will haw lo se ll in 
th e fa ll and w ill no• ray thrm a fa ir 
mark t , alue. If they were as urcd 
now by the bonker s a nrl business 
-~ •t-i..,._ ••:, r •l"m~ f-::1r iH t i • n J\ ti he pr ,,,ded ~o t h ty could sto re t he ir 
1,rodcrtt1 fo r a time a nd ae ~u re s ub-
t. :•th :i1·-· ... !'l;. t;" t '-,, :,. ';'""" .... , .. .... •~~~,. 
until they a rc rtadv lo ,ell. it would 
~c t as a very srrut s timulus in bring-
ut a.bout increased 1>ro<luc~ioa, 
, 1 h ·.,1.~il-... dr,j ., rc:et a !il to th-e 
r.iut.r an,l .,1tr.tcliH:nr .. .,r a city 
1 ho-.,: pinne r..; oi the nld 11 t1,1)., 
~111 led hett•·r lun 1lwv kn ,..,1 when 
:l,<v danted the :tr cl, with trees. 
n,l c,in-.,·rve,1 t hrHH" ''" hkh n~ 11rc 
l1a1l pla,.ed thrre. The I.adie, lm-
,ro1·1men t C h1h mi ht take thi, ma· • 
"" 1 I· , ncl. 'HH1 dn k1 ·har in 1,ro-
ntir.;:r a public scntimt nt r tY •ri n~ 
trrp nla n tin g . T he h<>a r d 11[ trade 
mi "11t t:tk• i 11 0 anti help materiall y . 
The ci'.y cou nci l coul d wel l afir rd to 
,,frrr a rch:, te n i f1 ity ce nh p t> r t r ee 
11..-i111t afte r a Cl" rta in tim e. nn th e 
•axes of the o lanter. 
\ t he ri,k o f beii, .. wearbr,me, a n<1 
. erhap ... ufi n ·ivc. \\t" arc goin:...r to 
·al" t",at S Cloud lack, s -mething 
nl the gr t-to-g, ther ,pint. There i 
ph·nty pj carnintr cri t1ci ·m hn no n e 
t,,n murh of unile1l ac·ion . Di~1.•u,-
•nn!li .1 i •11. 
. Ir . Kil,lll' n •,t1 l II re -.!, ti~tic,., 
..,hO\\ illJ,t lthe lt\11 ~tirr ,,r \\flll\t•n now 
i11 the cliill•r •n t prt If ilin,. Lduca · 
,:d t,1ncl their l'thu·,ld n rn 1 fully a, 
much a t htir lnuthcr.,·, pruft '°liona l 
,\ J.R;C tarn<'r . ancl , ·cry many of the m 
tax pay er s hut not voter~. 
\ I r .. . \;o r 'hr111, JH\\"E' ,1 ,·c ry 111ll·re~ • 
ing talk o n th e pr~••nt 011 1lr,ok a l.,n~ 
pr o hi b i inn line,. F v ryu nc i u rgc1I 
t w ri tr t r> 1h c prt i1lc nt an1 I o ur 
mcmb<'n, of c,rn ~re" . ·elli n~ the m ,v • 
a re C>;pel· tin g- thtm tn uppo rt proh ibi-
t inn a s a war m ensun •. a !\ i t i cv i~ 
,le ntl y · he '" i~'l of tla·i r co n c,1 i1rn• 11 u 
E \" erv ma n an rl w1>man in 1.- lor id a 
s h ou lrl , nd a pe r o nal 1, tt c r . w ritt en 
in ink . o r til l h e tt t r , t)•pe 11ri tt rn, to 
l' rc i,len t \\ il 0 11 , Senator I>. t; 
F letch r and 11 on. \ \' .1 : tar , a 
\\',t shi n!(ton, n. ·. I •a}· wri'ten in 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
MR. FORD OWNER 
We are selling 30 x 3 Dela war .so 
-------- ------Al,, 0- -------------
0N-SKID ti •1 U0. Thi 1&11 tire I selling 11 olher placa lor .14.70 
J f )' Ou "'m nce<l 1. lrf•a 1.100n , I mu. 101 wu11 1n-e n fl•\\ thl lhu·s.. O-nlr i,rtHil<"IH ii:ttt•K 1.1, L 
lh f'.' "'onm~-.. , 1 ou wil l 1!nd 11. ntce <.' ll1uo t o~k o f woods • t our at or, .. , and t> ur 1'rl<.- ,.: 
u , e )"O u tw>nl• • N eat lime 1ou n1•('d 01oc1,. bln1tln n 1.1r lfnc1. rt111u•mUr,r th~ 1•lure 
W. 8. MAKINSON CO. 
• 1' tJll I) I I,,\ 
1nn anrl c:ritici"lm ar<' well. an,I ~houl,t 
ilt• fr-te anti u nlillli'.C1l The:y hrin1t ou t 
the )!nor! a111I had ,,,,alitil' of an1· p ro-
i,n..,itinn, b11 t llh v hntil«I not }11,.• ~r-
rieJ to extreme . \\hen a c ur • or 
ac~ir.111 1, once rhci,le 1 11pnn it shnu ld 
ronunand 111t' 110iuct •upport r £ e\•t r y 
eiti.-cn, That a lnnr , il l hrinrc ,,,c-
ink hccausr it will . t'cUr(• a tcn lion "-----------------------------------
r,-
I Some Things St, Cloud Lacks I 
,. t. Cloud i, calle r! thP \ \ "onder C"i :y . 
\ nrl th e name is no t ina pprooria te , 
when ynu ro n•ider that 1 .. , , than a 
decade ago t he site o f th e p,-cs n t b\lSY 
cit ' wa. the resr,n of the r oami ng 
rootini:i r a zo r-ba ck anti the w ide-horn-
trl rredato ry s teer. Tn I•• t1,• t en 
vra rs the re ha hee n bui lde rl h ero . a 
city with i b us ln es housr,, it s 
rh11 rch.- a n,I 1chnol,. it, electr ic 
liirht an rl waterwork s. Paver! t r ••• • 
\\ill be ou r in t 'ie nea r fu turt. A ll 
the e- achi,.vemrn t a r ma t ter s to h r 
i11,1ly rrnud n f. \V,• are entitl e d t n 
nnint wi It priil e to th e nast a nd , ay. 
"See wha we have rl one.' Tlut th ere 
i ,hncirr in ton much eH-ronirra tu• 
la i ,n In ~ontem plation nf wh a t w~ 
ha,·e 
0
donr w,c n rr a pt n 1J lin k •h e 
n•,;f)r,n~ihi1itit of h e fu tu r r \\1e a rc 
111cli ned 10 ,rill• hac k in s nug cn n• 
t•ntmen , a111I l•t th•- n th,. , fe llnw do 
it \nrt th, other fellow i, ac tullt rl 
,by t he am• thought, anrl it i• never 
drT~ere i much to be accomoli she<I 
h.-f,i r• c;~ r1 n,1,1 i ,. n,i tt~,t tn tet-
tl r h erself cl o wn anti ay "f t 11 •tn· 
iahed. " Tt is t he a m i ion o f every 
, itv in Fl or? a to br.ro,m,e ':l •n n ri• t 
Jown . The money wh ic h our Yankee 
fri ends lea.ve b hind th em every win-
te r in cxcltang• for our ,runsh ia e, with 
vh<>r a ne11ci l wi ll no t Picn, all 
.i:c t bu ·y. 
.\ n o te n{ \\a rni n1{ i~ sent out to 
t. lnu tl m o hero 
D u you k no w wh en• ancl w ith w hnn, 
vo11r da11ghter i each ni11 h '' Th ere 
a rc m e n of (lue tionahlf' char~tc te-r 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
1 n r rath r r nn ch aracttr) w l1 n dr,cu Pat Juh nn on 
like ge n t lemen, who .H, uy111 tn 
lra,t snme mo ther' ,ta11~h trr tn ruin 
..-ia •ht• I .ke fr, rn ._ 
G . P. Garrett TAX PAYERS' AG.ENCY 
DELIA AD E LIN E K L OC K 
rl h t• 11hh·ct of t hi~ ,ketch \\ilS l1urn 
Janu uy q , 11!4,1, of Capt 0, J. anrl 
llth·na S•fTlCr_ at Gren Bay. \\ Is .. 
uc,rl :li<•<i at St, ( 'lot11I. I· l,t., Ju,, 13, 
1917, llir hthrr. Capt , ( ) J nper, 
wa in the Ku,·1: rnmcnt service. lrn \·• 
nig charge nf l ndiart affair at c;f\en 
Hay ,, hen I nrlian we re t r o11b.1• fllTIC, 
,.{ 11 t hc•r..;, ar(' n11 t your da111<htt'r 
too itr ec iou~ t o 1~• lo~t ' \ rt y 11 11 ure 
thev ar ,.• in t hl' hnml' n<' t. prnt rt~ t l'rl 
hy ·y ou r w iug aro u1ul t ht' mi<1111~ h t 
h nn r ? Do you wan t her o hr1nr;;,: rt.•· 
1>r11a.d1 u µ011 y uu? 
T iu· 1u•xt m·ec·i nK w ill he h H on 
fu ly 1r., in Oak (; rr,vr P ar k Lra, le r . 
'w hn ar c o ur h onor a ry rnemhrr \\ il l 
JOHNSTON ~ GARRETT 
A ttorne7a-at- Law 
llices : 10, Jr, 12, C itiren'a Bani( Bid., 
K laslmmee, FlL 
Olns Concrete Rock 
For Streel Conslrucllon Work She w ... i marric rl '.\I ay 24, 1/ll,,, a t 
Fond d u Lac. \Vi , to Corirarle Chris-
tian K lnck. 11 ho survil'C h<•r They 
lived for m ost of th ei r m arrid li fe 
iu th e \: est, near Da ll a , T-cxa., hav-
in!l' co m e to l his place fo 11 r y•ar, a1 0 
a nd ha ve a ho me h ere o n ) l a ry lanrl 
avenue, bc tw ,·e n E leven th a nd Tw-clt t h 
s trce ·. The re werr no chi ldr en fr o m 
thi un io n, o that it lea \' tS a nnt her 
o ld com rade tn wal k life's way, alone 
ti l l he, ton, hall anaw r r to th e las t 
m il ca ll an d r r from li lt' la h,, rs .. 
I nte rm en was inadr Sat urd ay in '.\It 
Peace Cemetery, th • funera l bein R" in 
charge n£ 1 lncl-, rta k,•r C. E . Car l o n 
then t• II u . " ll ow can th t govcr n m n t 12.5/i p r cubic ya rtl , I. o . I,, · 1. <'l oud 
I""' 1uppc, rt e, l with nu t r t' v e nn <• fr o m 
the liq ,• o r traffic'" Fve r yhnrl y in -
vite r! . 
~1 r K lock ser vrrl in Com pany K , 
F ir st k gim n• \Visconsi n Infantry, 
thr ee year s a nd thre, m o n · h aerv ice 
ONLY 70,000 MORE MEN ARE 
NEEDED TO FILL REGU LAR 
ARMY TO 300,000 MEN 
WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS 
L, L. '.\ l i tc hc ll W R. . XrJ. u wa 
,, pen r<I in du e for m J 11 nr tt h at ~ p. 
m ., " ~th the pr t. ident, \ nn,i An 
ba u1 h. in the chair At rn ll call four 
o fficers were abse nt a nd 1·a can cics 
" ere s no n fill ed . Office r , charges 
w re o mit ted . M r s. Ma rtha and '.\-l nr-
1n n J rnni ngs were e l,cttd lo become 
m ember§ o f " "' order l, y tran s fer . 
N ex t was the initia ti on o f ~l r athcr. 
ine \ fauk. after "hich th e o ndu r tor 
,t nrl a is tant conduct or o roceeded •o 
,!rape he char l r 1n rn r rn o r y ,,r our 
decta c,d m cmhrr•. \frse. IT 11 ld ,, M1 l-
t rr ;incl ~I r .. G rtrnrlr ~laine. lt i• a 
,c ~y sari and im f'l rt•ssi v<.' cer mony. 
T ,1e C-avalry, Engimr r , < oa t /\ ,· There w ere fort y menllhrr , 11rr • 
tillr ry, Signa l ( oq,a an rl !.Jcartrrma • e nt. Q t1 ite a number o f th.e cu mra des 
t ( r Corps r, r lhe r g11n lar armv have met with u a.nrl u• t•m ~d !o e nj o y it. 
a lrcarlv hren ltrOUJ;!h· tn "'" stre nr th • thi waa Fla" Thy th e o rd er o r 
\ no t:1er ➔ ;,oc,o rtr rni an• de 1rr,t husin r!n ,... 3 9 hrough t to a dnse anrl 
to cor'lf• l ttt~ th e? nC"w rt·Aim, nts nf in - thf"' :iu tlir-nrt wit nt tn th t- C A R. 
fa nt ry and fi lei 11 r1 il k Tr, ha ll ~nd 1, ten ed to ~ ver y interr tlnR" 
,11rl 25.000 ad ,lh iona r •·crnit ar< pnp- ram 'v<n un,ltr th~ au~picr of 
rl es!r~d a t t ,' r e rl1 e t p rllc t lcable d t • , Daught· ,; ,... r V 1er• n • Pr•si,1 • ~t 
:u au v.1 L..1 J1\. .. , ,n urul r that m e war l (' JJra Reyno ld pr ~aided. 
at renl!'t h 01 300, men may be main- ,,. r R 11 ta ineri ,~m,na. .,, ai s, 
f'acilittea are in r eadiness for plac- l re"' Corr,,pon <:! cn l. 
lnR th ese 70, me n in proper traln-
i11;:. 
EVERT P. MAULE. 
Weal Palm Beaell • • l'lorl41■ 
S. D. •DECKER 
Atto rney and Notar)I' Public. 
Propert7 for Sale or Rent. 
Penn1ylv~nia Avenue. 
45-tf 




BRONSON BLDG, KISSIMMl!B, Pl.A. 
"'' 
Sanitary Steam Clothes Pressing 
ll . W. DAVIS, Prop. 
Oppoel \ New t- . Cloud Jl ol.el 
TIie Oily Shop ol lls Kind la Town 
◄ t t-O W 
. . CQJe and wire left Tue,dav 
morning for a 1hort visit to relative-;. 
I m <.:incinn&t.l and Dayton,. b io ; :ai•o tbelr old II-• la Lewi, l..OUnty, Ky. , op,po1ite ltaDchuler. Oblo, They 
A. E. Drought, Mana1er 
~ talc. l"o·,n ty anrl City T , xes paid , 
\ h ~trncts f11rni h rl; n ,• rds r cord ed; 
I ire l n s11ranc1•; H nt Es ta t •: Notary 
l' nb li : I t,1 r n. d111i11i s t rn tcd , J9-t l 
F. E. WILLIA?.·,s 
Lumber anc! 
Bulldlna Mt1lcr tal 
Co r. P enn . A ve. nnJ 9th S t. 




Or. 0, L Buckmaster 
m · in 0110 Blrlg. 
HOURS: 9 to 12 AM; 3 to 6 PM 
LEWIS O'BRYAN 
Attorney at Law 
Kisalmmee, Fla. 
Hf 
were am o n!l the ea rl y srtttr r, o r the 
Wnn:d:r City,. ; .• ~ t.hc,,. ve a nic,c 
home 011 Cahfornla avenue, and the 
latch 1tnng hanw, out to one and all 
after their return in the ~ly fall , 




No tl ct1 lo horebJ' alve·n that tho followlnlf do• •rib ti land ■, or 10 mu ch 
the reot .,. wJII be nec, .. ary to pay tbe a mount due tor tax a h r In aet OR• 
l)Oalt• to the 1am, loKelh e r with tho ro• t o r 11uch ■nl and ndvertlalns, w 11 
ho ■old at Public Aue.lion on the ■ocontl tll<Y ot July, .A. n. 
8
1rn. In/{·~~~!~~ th e 
Court ll ou•o door a.t Kla■hnm et", ounty ot O■c ola. and hlll1 o · 
J)ilBOR'fPTI N 01!' LAND 11\\'NEH 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
ad I, 
DBlSCRIPTION 011' LAND 
All 
·----·--------------·------------1s as a. 
All ------•---------· -----------------10 SB 
All -------·--·-------------- • ------- -20 88 
··----------- ---------·--------- 21 38 





DEl!ICRI PTION OF LANO 
Bol~~j~~ gg,1o_n.- 42.08 AIJ -·--··----•----------------·-·----·-· 
Sou th f' rn o lo n • 
Ion• Ion Co. __ 42.08 
Southern Co lon-l&&tlon Co. __ 42.08 
Sou t hrrn Colon -
lzntlon C'o. __ U .08 
Southt"'rn Co lo n-
Ira ti OIi ro. -- 42.08 
All _ -------·------------------------- 3 
All except W¼ of SE\1----------------
All __ •-------------------------------
U\i ·•---••- ·-------------------------
South<- rn <"o lon- f,n,J1 4 























So uth Prn Col on• 
tuition o. -
Sou thern C'o lon-
lr.ntlon o, ... 
Snu th <'rn Co lon-
11:ntlon Co. 
Southern roton• 






J!l'Ai o r N 8Pl.,j4.~-- ------------------- - 181 :: :: 
1
~o :~l~.~; t :::~:• 1W I 
;\l~1::~:e'cioiton,f!it1rra:;:f;J:·· 





.. ------ -- . -- --- ----- - ---- ------21 
... ---·- .. --- •• __ ,. -----··----· ··--2 4 
38 
36 
All • ·-------------------------------25 38 
All 
All -













6 ◄ 1 
840 
6 ◄ 0 
88 
640 





tunlon r('I .. 4:? .03 
Southern oton-
laatl on o. __ 4~.08 
Routhern f"olon-
lzntlon ro _ 42.0 
Southern <~olon-
11 exr(1p t N',i ot NE -··---·---·--··· S 33 3:\ 580 
W';, or NtJ\,I o f NE\4 ----------------- 8 !3 33 





Sou t htrn C'olon-
1:antlon o 
Ro,r•ro. :r P 
South~rn Colon-




::'"' 0~f :~~:::::::::::::::::::~::::2! ao 14 40 orawdy, Geo__ G.ao 
Lot 4 -------------------------------- l 3l 14 j :: u~:n1°n,W,.':i. -ii' -v 1t~~ 1..)t I of N IDV. --------- --------------- I 31 34 J n U .17 
L<>t I of NW"------------------------ ! g} :: 1:g Th0o':;; •• w-ii-- UB 
:rmi~ gJ :::tlaiiis--ti•li-o-{i-iiil::::::H II 14 10 ~r.o:~: f ~:::: 1::H 
NW, of NW -------------------------17 :t :: :g Albrr t l. H Ill-- I.II 
BW\6 o r N -----------------------17 l II 10 Wrlsbt. Ill R -- 9.91 
NW. of BWV. -------- --------------- .11 f1 14 40 11ava11e, II' L___ 1.oa f!'\Y'14 of REV.------------------- ----.It 
1 Y., t)f 8WW of 8W•" Pin.ft ,- "-.",. t.,111 nr . .Jtl. ' ~,~~- •• _ _,,. ,-. ,_ . , 1,1 
· , .,.. r~ flt. ·t...,_~ µ.:_ _______ :,: __ :-_"!-_:_::;::ia- ii ....,i4 sis it0Uihe0r'1°° Col on- ·• 
A ll -------------- ----------------- T l~&tlon Co --- U .08 
.A ll • ----•-----· ___________________ 17 U at 140 8out
1
~:~ron Cc!~_n_- ti.OB 
A ll ----•----- -----------------------11 
.A ll --··----------------------•------•11 
12 u U l Bou th e r n r •. n-
laatlon Co.__ 41.01 
12 84 14' Southern Colon• 
la&tlon CO.-- 41.0I 
II -·----•--------------------•-------11 U II m Bol~~~f~~ Cc!~_n_- 42.0 1 
JI ----------------- _____________ 31 II C4 144 Sot~:.1"(f!~ Oo!~_n_• 41.01 
All ,a 14 toe Sor~~\'~~ Cc!~_'.'_· 41.0S 






u 1~ m Ro~~~,~~ Co!~~~-
53 14 627 southorn Colon• 
laallon o ,__ 41.0 
33 14 839 Southern olon -lsA.tl on o. __ 
83 3 ◄ 84l 8o~~~~Y~~ o~?n_-
reo~ N0\4 • ·--·--------•-----10 83 34 4 I So1~~~I~:~ C'~lon-
10 111 a• 161) fihreve, 1-::: p _ 
_:::::::::::::::::::II 33 14 4 0 So1,~~~f~:~ ~gion• RFl or Blil · nr E __________________ 11 13 14 10 l-lhoull&. J W 






1, 3S 14 IM r'lllrk. (' W 
.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::10 33 I ◄ 6 ◄ 0 Ho1t~~~r(~:~ ~~-ton-
14 040 Routh rn f"ulon-
lsallon r•o. ·-··----·-·- ·-·-- --------------- • 6 aa 
·•·•·••·•- ...... ---·-·------·--·--·17 33 3 ◄ 640 Sn1~~~i•~~ F~lo1~-
·---•-r-•--·----·----··--·---·--1 13 I<& t4ll Ao1~~~i~~ cg_ion_-
•••-•••-• --••-•-· ---------------19 SI 
.•• -•-•••-----------------------'O 13 
34 067 Routhern Colon-
lantlon Co. .. 
14 t◄ I A u t h,,rn C:"olon• 
l&ollon ro. __ U .01 
II _ ----••--•-•------- •------------21 33 14 840 , o1~~~i~~ C'~lo_n• O .08 
All ------ ----·-------------------- -12 U 14 40 Rol~~~I;~ gg~o_"._· U.01 
A ll t'X«l i,l SFl
1 
- __________________ ___ :3 33 84 ◄ 8 4 8ou th,1rn l'olon-
l&Rllon Co. 8 1 lfi W',/, ____ -•-------------------26 13 14 320 Suulht•ro ulon• lznllon C'o. •• ! I 4 l 



















• ____ ••------ ___________________ 29 IS 
1& Lion ro. 43 .0 
••••••·•·•·- ... -·----·--------·-·-~n 13 1 4 39 Acy~~~r~~ :;g~o.".: 42 O 
·•r-•••-•--·-·-·------ ----·-···,. u 
-----···-···- -------------------29 13 
S4 outhflrn Colon-lsntlon Co. __ u .o 
14 841 Routhf'rn rolon• 
laAtlOn Co ◄ 2 .0 
••-••-••-••••--•····· •·•·---···-10 33 14 66G Ro1~~~r~~ ~~~on- ◄ :.0 
·--· ···--·····---------·--------11 33 
••••• -•••••••-••---•••-•-----• --U 13 
34 ~outhPrn roton-
ts lion t•o 
3 4 64 1 Routh('rn Cnlon-
lat\llon C1l . 
............................ -•·•••►• -••', 13 3 1 941 Rot~~~r(~~ ~:;tcHl• 
-------------·------·--·----r-••-1• 13 3-& 611 ~o,,~'~r,~~ ::~;'""· 
..... •• •••••••••• -••••-•••••-35 13 34 flCO ~n1t~t~,~~ ~:~Jon--
••• •-••---••-••• -•--- _ --- •-•·•• .a R 
. 
·-----·-----------· _______ .,. ____ _ 
n 34 40 ~nutht·rn r"olon~ 
lan1lnn rn 
2 ◄ 34 8 ◄ 9 ~nuth.-rn Col1u1-
lantlon C'•l 
3 ◄ II ¥ 1 Po1\~~'~rt~~ r,!!ton-
34 3 ◄ 118 Rnuth,•ru f"olon• 
bA l lon ~o 
............................... -····---·-· ◄ 3 ◄ J ◄ 0 ◄ 5 so1\~t~i-~~ ~~ton-
·········-·····--·----·------· - G JI 34 OU 111~~:.,~~ C'~lo~~• 
·-·--------·-·· ----·-,--.......... .. 
3 4 14 711 !lout h,•rn C'olOh • 
lantlon ('o. --
fJ 4 "ouch rn t. 'oion• 
t1atton o. 
S ◄ 14 840 l:louthern Colun• 
l•Atloh C'o --
8 ◄ II 6 ◄ 0 Southern C'olon• 
A 11 --•---------·•-•------------------10 34 34 841 Hn\~i't!t~~~ c~i o-n -
11 _ ••- ------------------ ---------- 11 
A 11 --- ••---•-------•· --•---•----•--•--12 
1trn1f '> n r-o .• . 
34 14 e,o Roulhflrn t'o lon-
hntlon ro ....... 
14 04 63 Ro11 thcrn C-olon-
hn t lon C:o. 




l1nt1on o ... 
-····-·· ----------------------·11 SI 3 1 61 1 Routh~rn CnlOh• 
·---···---· ·--·-- - ------·-·----· 15 14 
- ------·-··-------- ---- --------16 34 
laollon ro 
14 641 Routhnn f'o lon• 
Ian Lion e,~. 
S4 84Q Southern C',,loll• 
All -· •----•----•---• - -••• ••---•--•17 31 
tal\tlon ro 
I ◄ 8 ◄ 0 SouthMn ('olon -
All 
·--····--··- ·---·--·----------- 18 31 
lanllon C"o. _ 
34 8 O South n C'o lon-
l1nt n Co. ... 42.0 
All 
-------•-- •-•---•----------•---Ill I ◄ 34 874 Rou l hrrn nlon-
llRLk;n Co 
3 ◄ 6 ◄ 0 Snu1horn C'olon-11 _ ------------·-----·---·------··-·•o u 
A11 ..... . - -·---•·----•-------·--··------:1 
All --· ----•--------·---------------21 
11 _ ••----•-•----•---------•-·---•--23 
All 
• ··----- ----- ...... ......... ----------- ........ t, 4 
taatlon l'"'o ... 
3 4 ,,. 641 Ro111h.-rn f"o lon -
l•ntlon f'o. 
8 ◄ 34 839 0111 hnrn olon• 
l•o.llon f'o . __ 4'.0 
34 14 841 RouthPrn , lon-
3 ◄ 
lutlon ,•o _ 41.01 
ou1 h,1rn ru 1 l1n. 
All 
l&lltlun o __ 0 .01 
-------"------·--·-----------25 84 S4 d,o SouthHn • o lon• 
, .. tl o'n ro. __ o .os 
All _ •---------•------------------28 H 34 840 !fo,'~~~r;~ C~.IO?'_• 4~.0I 
___ ,.. _________________ ..... - .......... :1 !It ,, 839 8outhf'lrn o lon • All 
lutlon ·o. __ U .OS 
.All -· ----------·---------------- ----11 14 14 U I Sou thnn f'olon• lutlo n f'n __ ◄ 1.tl 
II ---------·----•------------•--19 14 34 dU s'o1~~~ f~~ ~g.10~- U .0I 
All --------------------------------10 14 34 Hl Southern Colon-
All --------------------•---~I I 
II ----------•----------------------11 
All -------------------------13 
84 I 8'8 Ro'.:'t~~~~ Si1oti• 41·08 
14 1 4 eu ffo~•tJ!~~ ('~ion- 42.0 
l&ntlon Co. __ 411.o 
41 8outh.-rn f'sllon• 14 u 
la&Llon Co. ·- 42.08 8 ◄ 0 Southrrn p lon-
lutlon o. -- U .01 8 ◄ 0 Southern olon-
CiO 801:~~~~ f':lo_n_• 41.0I 
la~lon S:I>• __ 41.01 
OB o~~.r~~ ;.r_~- 4to1 
840 Soi'~~l,;~ C'to_n_- 4t oa 
U 34 t◄~ 8outhrrn olon• 
All -· -•-------------, -----------•"-14 14 34 
All -------------•-------------•----U S ◄ 94 
All __ ---------------------•-------38 14 34 
All ·--------------••------- --- \ U 14 
AJ I ----------------------------------- 2 U 14 
All 




II lion C'O, -- !.11 .• 141 
4 H 34 310 Wu , W~ •--5 sa 14 141 8011 t11 ~r olon• 
lu.tlo • -· U .OI 1 118 *4 8 I 8outh~rn f'olor,• 
All -
.All -
laallon C'u. __ U .01 
U S4 8 ◄ 0 8outllt'rn COlon-
lullon Co. •- d .OI 
18 $1 440 South nrn <'olon-
l•a.tlon Co. -- 41.01 
All -· --------------·-------·--··-···10 38 S4 88G l!outhPrn f'olon-
11 - •••--•--------------•----•--•••-11 16 U e◄ 0 l:lo1:/')}~~~ ~~io-n- 41.0I 
All _ ·----------•-•----------•--·•-•••-12 88 14 eH so\:t~l~~ glo_n__ u.oa 
I l\.t1n#\ ,..,.. . ., 
••••••----------•-•••--•••••-•-I a 840 ou thflirn Qlon-laat•on Co. __ 41.01 
11 -------------·----·--·•··-···-----H 18 14 140 Southern Ooton-
.All -•--------------••--•••••--•• ••·-••1 5 Ba •· UO so'J:~~~~ g:ion- 41.0I 
An --------------··············-······11 at • u 141 -~-::~~ f:i.,,f. ~11·.0°11 taatlon .. o. ·- • 
All -
.. --------· -- --- -- -- -- ----------!T 
11 -· ·-------------------------------11 36 
.. --------·---------------------29 38 
All ----- - -•-·--------• ----------------a~ 
38 
SG 
llntlon o. -- 42.08 All •xcopt N Ii, or NW\4 and A~ or 
Southe rn o lon- Sill •• -------------------------------10 83 33 480 Sou thern C'olon• IHtlon o. -- 42.08 tlatlon C'o. U .08 
South ern C'olon• All ··--------------------------11 33 as 841 Southern C'olon• l,atlon C'o. -- 42.01 l111ll <' n ro. _ ti.OS 
Southern C'olon- All -•--·· ___ -----------------------12 33 33 841 flouthern Colon• l&atlon Co. - - 42.01 lutlon Co. __ ◄ 3 . 08 
outhtrn olon- All -----------------------------------13 n 83 IH Southern Cc,lon-
u .os 
All _ •---------------------------------14 36 84 6 ◄ 1 l ■atlon f•o. - - 42.08 11atlon ('o ...... 4:? .0 1 Southern Colon - .111 ··--------------- - --------··-------14 33 33 540 Southern Colon• 
.. '·' ---.. - . .. ........ . u u 
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W II, 1,o t ; 11••• \\' ◄ G fl n nil l'l 33 fl 
o r ,,· 111 ntk In .. _____ ., ___ • -·-· ----·-....... _ 
" . ◄ fi ft. or Lot 4, 1111< 1 r. .. _ .. .. ... ·---------
M 33 rt ot II" i. IJlk H • ····-·· • -·-···-······· 
: .. o ~I !!~\ 'ootlttll 'N ~11h- dh;"'l,-h; 1~- ~.-..-·1: 1~t. r'tt} 
1 ;f lK 1 A IHI !l - •-•- -·-----·--- .. --
1,0t fl - -- .. --·-.. ---·----J~ou 14 nml 11\ ........................... .. _ 
J ,Ol 1 Ii _ ............. .., .................... ---·-·--- .. --
l .. ,1tM 21 HIHI :?!! •••-•••••••-··•- ........... .. .............. - --
I ,flt A ~:i, :! I, ~!\__ ·-·--·--· ..... -. 
L ou; !!~ l\lltl ~H .. 
11 t" Hh111,•llur1t·• ~ut.-1lh n of I.of t\fl 
L1•t • J t n ri ln l' ruul t n 11 t11c nnd 
15 l ll l !♦ ltH' nn ,1 :w l O ◄ ll In<'-- · ..... -
L, , t i, 2 l AIHl 25 ................................. .. 
t .ot 211 .. .. --·-·· ................ ... 
J .,,t !!i .. -
\\ 11 h .ln1t•• Su h -fth u of l.1ot 07 
J411 l 2f1 ~ .. ... • ... •---·· 
\\u rnl 11l1 '-'- IJ o)lf'M /liuh-tJ hn of l ,ofN 1\:1. 
fi •, 111 nnLI tt, ............ --
J.01" I ltl I ll Inc• i >.t'f' J)l 1.,Hl ◄, IJI I< A . .. 
~::•!: 1/ t~;• J61,\~!1·;, ~~! 1 7, ~. tu n1HI t1~· 
lllk Tl ·-• .. 
1.0tllll l~ to :!O 111t, IHI.: II . 
l 4o t A l, :!, ◄ t o , Int' nanl J!l, l lll t' 
LtJlM l :! to ~II 111 1• 1 tlfl lot lit, llllc C 
l. nt,_ 1. r, , ll, 7' , S nntl J O, 11 , k 1-
L,H M 11 I ll I\ lnc• l• 1·•·11t l. 11L Hi, llll-i. Jl .......... - ... ... 
1.ot,,, O to 111 lt1c•, 1111< I·: 
l ,utR 11 t u :!11 Inc, Hile F! ........... ·-·-·-••••••••-• 
Lut11 fl 10 111 l:1,·, l lllt I~ ..................... ----•· 
J.1•l,. 11 lll 21l fnr. Jl l k Ii' ----····---··---............. .. 
:::~!: f;, ~n~t 1rt11~fJ3l:< ll • •·-::::::::::::::::::: 
Lot • 12 n11d 13, H Iie ll 
Lots G, fl u111I 7, lilk II 
t..ollt 1~t A~l1~,;;, .~)~0~ u\!: .. ~~~ -~~r 1~ot ·M-· 
L 11 t ~ Ft, ti nud 7 --
14ut JU 
J.o t■ 1:? o. ml 23 ............ - .... --. 
l.Ol 2~ -·---·-·-•··· .. - .... • .. -·.-·-
1,o t !!fl .. .. -· ---- ---···-·· · -· \\·nrlmc A \\ ond1tll "• ~ uh-dtv11 of l.1ot• 
:n. •3. t I nnd Hi .. -··- .. ·-··-··· (,HIii 1 t o 14 Ill<", Jl l k ..-\ .• . ....... .... ...... .. ----·• 
l.o l fill 1 l O O tn c-, Hlk H ...... ....... ··-·-·•--·•·-· ... - .... 
t.nt 1 tn ,-i lnC'. lllk , ...... ...................... .. - ....... - •• -
1.o t " t to tt llw, Hlk I> .. ........................ .............. .. 
I.nu :! l1) tf In<', lllk J;;_ ---·····-------- -· ···----1 io ta l 10 U Inc, Hlk I~ .......................... . - ........... . 
1 .. o u, 1 t o !♦ 1nC', Hllt ti .. ·-········ ·-·--.. --.-- ..... - .. 
1,ol8 I 11, fl lnL•, lllk It _ ---•--·--· .. ----·--· .. ·-·-
1,olit 1 10 fl Inc, Htk I -··-·-······-- .. - ...... ..... .. J,.,l\s l l tl !I 1114..", Hlk ,l .................... ____ ,. .,.., ........... _ .. 
1,o l,t l ltl !1 Inc. Jll1< K ........ -···--·---- • --•-- ..... .. 
1,o t a 1 to U lnC", nlk I ....... ·--···-·-···-•• .. •--·---Loltt l fO 9 tnr, Rlk M ....................... _ .. _____ • __ _ 
l.Olll 1 lt'l fl Int" , 1111<: 'S' .... - .......... .,. .... _.,._ .... _ ....... ---• 
l.otft 1 t,, !I In~, 111k 4\ .......... _ .. _ ......... .. 
l .otK 1 l 1l 9 Inc. lh 1' - ........... . 
L 1t t. C,9 -- -
\\ hi•"" & ll••rh ) 111hlr-1.•'• ~nh••l h n of tlnrt 
, r 1, .. l n~ 
l _.11 1 S 
I ,n t litl . . -- ""- ..... ---
JIMt 1116 rt s or :\' \\" f'or ,,r t ot 7 , run 
n u;1..,. rt. :..; 10& rt. " . 1311 , n. x 
11,a fl • 
\\ It t-'Mrm1•r'111 Ut••""nh•ilh n of f 'ttr111--
••r ti! .\d,1 1 ,1 Pl'U(lllflt ( l P11rk ... .. ....... .. 
I ,,1 1 J to ◄ -·- _ .. ,.. ........... . 
l4C'IU 1 !1, ~ C, :!3 RIHI :?r 
lll ..C- 47 rt R or sr~ l'1u· nr 101 fl, ruu 
l"' w r,, " . 31ti rt. x ♦ u rt, 1-; !115 tt 
11+ ,.; ~·t: c"."'lr or J ... ,H , ,1, run X 70 rt , \Y 
1:?:; ft , :,,; ';'II rt, g 1:lG ft 
1...nl 1,,l 
1..n t If\ 
l,ot~ !!6 nnil !! Ii ... 
l'ln• .. r••• 
1.ot11 l , 3, ◄ , 6 n fill A --·······--......... ............ - ... . 
1 .. 11 t ! .. ··-·---·- - .. · -·- .. ----· · T .. nu 13 t o 16 lnr _ ......................... ....... -.-· 
t .,i ts 111 t o !!t Inc •• ► .......................... ........... --
t.0 11 26 t o S2 Inc _ .......... ..... .. ......... - .. ..... ..... -·--· ·-
t .. u t111 :13 t o 40 In ·-·---··--·····-··-··- ·---·-- .... -
14m" 41 l1l ◄ 6 Inc.- .~- ··--·---·- .. ····-.. -· ~ ... 11> 18 1 7 (dHl J • ·-·-· - .......... .. ·•-
lloh.- rC llnu Add 
\II lllk A I •. ·-··-·•····-···-··· 
~ h•w•MKl..~r•~ l'uh--tlh n uf lllka n t~ ••d 
I I, •• .•.•••• 
I At 7 .. . ...... - ........... - ... . 
l4uu 11 a rnl 12 -·-·--- ... ...... ....... .. 
<ilho.-1nnk~r- •1t fi§qh .. dh II of Rik HL 
L ou l nnd :! ... 
1.11 1 t .. 
liil h o ... n1•k ... r '11 'luh .. tth n or 111ft. •ti , 
1.n t 3 • _ 
t .. ote G l\lhl 7 
\II Olk HI, •. •• 
\ I<) Oroturht ' ,a ~ uh-•llvn of tllk S I,. 
L o lft I t n tfi Inf' 
l•: a,i, lf'IK~ lw.r 'N~ Cnr run 8 7R tt, \V 
OH ft , N 7' r,. Fl 00 r, . mi, l T, . • 
Ht4A' N I~ r•or. l' \111 R 7~ rt, \V 90 tt , :-,; 7;,i 
rt. Fl ~n r1. nu, m . . 
,\11 t• '-',•lt l:,, 2:!0 ft of 1,; 3 tt , ll1k \\"L 
~ ◄ II rt nt Hlk :\.r... ... ..... .... - ............ .... ... 
\\ ..... ,.. & • ·•r•on•111 Suh• dl"t""n of Jllk,-
ZL 011tl 19 ••• ·-······ •.••••••••• -·· 
1,n t 10 ••• •• • ·························-iH tt:~: ~J an"ci' d{~.:·::·:::·::::::::::::::::::: 
f1~ r~ 1~r <'if, 131k •• L ... ..•..•... ·············-
Ueli{ Nr-1 C"or f.All 1 ru11 :,,; 100 rt i 
In. \\' 19 ft , N 100 rt 7• In, i-: 19 
fl , nlk ~ . . _ ··•··- •.•• • .••••• ···-·--·· 
8(•.- N 1,; f'or Rik 30 run S H)O tt , \\" 9 
r,. N 1110 rt, I~ a, n . Blk 10 ..•••••..• . ·-···-··-
nt1.- 100 ft S ot NE ror o f Jllk , run 
W 99 fl , S 50 rt. fl 99 fl , N 50 fL •• ·-··-··•·••-
Adtl~rlu•ld'• wb .. dh• ■ of Olk 
t,ot 9 ..... _____ ........... - •--·-··-· ...... - ............. . 
s111 ~r iiot.: .~~~.~~~ .~~. ~~-" 0.r ::,o: ~:······-··· 
l3eg SW or nr Olk n run N 75 fl, Fl 
l o Rt or \VQ.y t)( A ... r, ll.)·, thf"n 
H• wt Btf'r ly A.lon,r Rt of ·, ar 7P ft , 
th ~n w t n I g •• - • •• ····- ·······-······--·-110h,.rt ha•• •••u1ul tld 
1,,, t 1 .......... ....... _ • ............................... ------·--· 
1,oto 2 nnd 3 ··· ····-·-·······-·················· l,ol ◄ .. . •... •··--·••···· -·• ...••••..••.. _ 
1,o l 6 ........... .......................................... - ........ . 
011tll t •lorld• II R Ch'• urn•7 n1i Rf ¾t~r
7
Lot8 31\nd 4, _IJlk 3._ ....... .... ..... . 
Ut'll' fll(Jat. ••t rh· ror at Int 7, run • 
~~ fn ~~~·rt " ·v:,0 tit ,nNN ·~lod~l .. r.~i~ 
"'''" tn m oat norlh,,rly rnr nr lot. '7, 
then 8 H dogr.•eo t,! to h, ... Ulk 10.-
f:g~"t 8 tli': i7L~lk ~= . 
., 11 ulk 16 N or n n 
All 131k ~A A or R H f\nl.1 l o t l Pnn-
non 'o Alld 
llo11ft'rt1•• drl 
r...o t11 D nn,t !I ...... --·------- .................. - .... . 
14011 20, 2l nnll 2:l ~ ................................ ........ _ ..... ... 
... -- •••OIi•• Adtl 
I .ota 2, s. ◄ l\lld G.. .•••••• • • ••••·•·•••••··•·• 
0.17 Ll)t ◄ ·-··-·-··---·····--··--·-·-·-···••••-·-··-I .,,t fi .............................. ____ ., .. ____ ... .. _ ................. .. 
R.37 Lot H ••. .. •••••••••••••••-•-•···•··••· 
8.37 
Lnt• H nnt,I U ···-················-· •.••.•••... 
Luto ◄ I, 47 an,t 4S.·-······-····-·············-·-
ll\l'NEH 
11 0)', "N ·-· 3.37 
l•'Jf,., \\'arr~n • 8 OJ 
nrrn le h n I, DP )II 78 
IJl c•l<1- r(l y l<e, l\11N~ 
t.l zv.l,• -· ◄ 1.40 
nuhl ll ■On, Liz -
al _ . .. :1.Afl 
.J,~hnHtlfl, \\0 R .. I ./\~ 
n1·yn11. H U ... 111 IH 
J ln\\- tll (J , " a l-
t e r _ -•-· 10 .94 
tl owor4t, J ohn 11 r,a 
ll own.r,l , .1,, hn . 11 r11 
fir\' n, Mattll 1 t. r,a 
II OW(u•tJ, J c;._ ... n. 7 
ni~r,ri~;:· , ~.!~: 1 t: ~ 
\.. 'nknown ... ___ ◄ U 
AkPr, W • .• .• i.81 
.1\ndcr110 11, l\ltUf• 
gl l:.ll .•.•. 1.~3 
~~ :. ~-,,· \11• 
I~ J • .•. 4 4 , ◄ 0 
L'11l-tl1C>\\ n .. J.2.1 1 
\Voo<11, 11, J 1T ..... J. tt <1 
Woo,lnl l, J 11 .. .71 
\\"Mdall. J 11 • 3 IJG 
lllat,e, 0 o •••• 3.95 
l 1nknown ·- • LU ◄ 
Wondnll, J JI •• l.33 
J llrk"on, lJ tH\r l- .... 
,•ttn _ G.41 
ll1nnt'h nrd, \\~ _ 
H l nl<t•, 1 .. n.urn 
i-:1111h1, 1' ........... 
\\ ·11J1,un11, Ham ... 
Lh·l111,;,.tun, '1 ("' 
l 'n l<non n 
L'n ltnown 
l ' nknuwn 
t •1i1 l10WI\ 
l ' ukll"l\\ n 
l nl<tlfl\\ n 
I "n h;nl)w n 
l 'n1,nown 
l 'nh now11 
l.'nknown 
l 't1 IUHJ\\ II 
l 'nl<ll0\\'11 
Jlon1•a-C\11. A E 
ARllctl, P. 0 •• 
l..' nknown ~----
T)o11,lJ,;:t111 , .A J:l .. 
llo .. , Q J ·-···· 
fianclfl r ■, \\' J _ 
"·rir:1~~:-~~--- -
Pop1,y. M ••••• 
Thurmnn. H \\" 











lfnlc no wn 




};~~~!1~,.~~11.1 .\.- .. ]~~ 
nrtrt111, r _ --· 
Flul« , lira T •• 
~lc:C',l. k ) • C .. 
Th11mp 110, J \\" 
:K 111 ·)·, l l ·•••• 
~hU1•·, LIP.II 
E•t ••••••• _ 
C'urn·. c , ·---·· 
'-tlh·a, F: 1-.-: 
C'ody, A ?lf .. _ .. . 
Ul'rf, F L .... . 
en k n f\ ,,·n __ .. .. 
8tPVt'llll, A f, _. 
Cooper, R T ••• 




C'ro" dtl r, .M J __ 
t'nkno wn • .... 
Rh) ln('ll, Auate. 
nh€'u1on, J IT 
fl l.'t'I,•, Annn 
Rh·er,., Lu<',. .. 
\Yasnlnston . 
Jn •k -···• 
Gllpln, n p ·-- -
Clllpln, R P •••• 
8lln~. Ln \\ r •llC"fl 
~llnlt, T..nwrf' n <'1"' 
l lnkll0 9o' ll .......... 
Hl\18, 8 C----- -
W oodall, J H 
Tano. Mn A 
Teno, Mr■ A A 
llROa, l\fro Jual e 
nl;nown ... ....... 
Bu•. Q 1 --·-·· 
Drnddoc l., M n 
overhl ll , EL. _ 
W oodn ll , 1 H . 

































I. 7 6 
1.76 



















fi . 70 





. 7 ◄ 
◄ 63 





















noro t, Thoe ·-·· 11 .01 
Mach nrn1. ·- 6.87 
Jn t' lc ■on, A ,v ... 2.30 
Smith, J rr.. ..• 6.27 
Olnwrlght, W .. 1.37 
.,,rB t"e, \V' 5.11 
1~ut1>, :a.;5 
NPlann n,111ty 
Co-•· ••• lft.61 
r~ea lf\ l', f1 r, z.o, 
Ro i rhlll. 1~ L _ 29.58 
OrR.3·1tt<lrtt' 
llott•I Co •• - UG:, 
1'hurman, l\tt1 
J> 11 • 89.38 
K enton, T, t\f . _ •~·• 3 




~t'!U lh l-'1nr'41 n. 
n 
Lumlhlr " .• ◄ I .G; 
l!!lll th Florido. 
Lbr <> ••• ·- 2.80 
non snn. o . 1 K . ◄ 1 
no11•••'"· o A. 1.10 South ~·torltlo. 
Lhr Co ····- 2.1 0 Peak . II &(.... U .fO 
)!rDr,nou.-:h, 1 •• 
DE:SCnIPTIIIN 01•' L ,\NO 
Lut. 'ii 
1...,,1, 83 
u ... , .. h.dh~n or lllk N , , .J , K , N, O nnd •. , 
I.. Ol lll l lo lj In(', Jllk I ...... -- .. --··--·-··--- .. ____ ... 
l.. tJ t a 11 to 24 tn c, ntk r .. __ 
~<>~~ }, 1~r2~\'1,:."·nr1~kn~:.::.~:::::::::~:·::::::::: 
H••K N I';) C'or o r Ll11 1, run R 9 ◄ rt, \\. 
119 r,. N 9 ◄ r1. 1~ i 10 r,. rnk s ••.•• ••.••••• 
B P~ N\\' C1'r o r Lot 1 , run fi 9 1 t t, B 
73 rt, N 94 rt, W 73 ft , Rik S-··· ..••• •·····-·· 
n1•1( ◄ UP., rt , v Rlld !.?1)9~ fl N ot SE 
('or nr N\\' ', or 8E::t , , run\\ .. ◄ l ~ 
tt, N :w:P, n , 1..: ◄ 11oi1~ rt, H 
Jl+~~¾R f(\or of Hl1< \\ .. , run ,,-;• 1oo·rL-·:?l 25 ~9 
K 76 (t, 1,,; 1 no ft, N 7G ft .. -- ...... . ·•-- .. --- .... __ _ 
1,e~•• S uh-d h n of ~lntb e w•' .Adel 
T~otft 2, 3 and ◄, lJlk A .·---·---·--•·-·-·· 
L,otft 5, G nn<1 ; , ll'fiO\ 8 fiO rt, Hlk A .. 
\lnhhf'lt 'H S 11h•1lh u ol ,11tehe n •' J\4111 
L n t i, 3 UIHl n. Hl k . \ 
l ,OlR 3 nnd 6, Tllk n 
Pnfrl ek 'fll tld 
N¼ Lnt I , lllk 1-" 
1~n l a, Blk n 
Bpg 119 fl \\' of Ng ur nr r,ot ~. run 
~,. ◄ ii:1. i\' \\ 611 .f.l, N 4 2 '•. f~~ r,: ~~··•••••••-•· 
1. .. Qt :?. ll llc Jl - - - -- .... ··--·---·--· .. ---Frn.cll [40t 8 It-RR hf' M' N \V C"or, run R 
110 rt. El HI) ft, N RIJ rt. W 140 ft, 
lllk J> ••••••.••••••• ·········-··· 
\\~ U urn~1t •s n .-,. uh-dh u o 
llll<e 'l' :rnt:t U 
!,Q t 8, Dlk 1' . _. ·--·····- • ·-· ••••••••••• 
W 4~ fl or IOI 3, Till< Y •• ·-········ ·········-·· 
J40t 1, Blk 1.,. -··- - ......................... -•-•------
1,o t , . i,11, cc .• ········-····· -· ••••..•...•• 
T,o t 2. Illk {' •••. -• ···•··-········-··· •• ••••••• 
W 61) fl o r lot 2. Blk !'D ·-······ _ ••••••• 
Luly A John,rnn•• Snb-dhrn ot O n -
drpw'l!I ~uh-dh·n 1Jt Blhe 8, 9 f\nd 
19, s or • r, ny ••• -········-······ 
Lot 6 •• ···- ···- ·····-··- · · · • ·-···· 
N 70 fl or r.01 ·1. Bil< 11 :.•-··· · ······ ·· ··· ········ Lota 1 R tld : , n1 k l 3 ........... _ __ .. _ ·-· .. ---- · .. ·--
Lot 2. Hllr 21 __ ," ____ ...... ......... - ...................... ..... .... 
l .. ot 3 Ii 8ft \\' 51) tt Blk 21 • .... _ ..... ..... .... - ..... ___ _ 
J-: 100 fl ut N l ◄ O r, RIie 34. •• ·-·········· ······-
t-"! II \\' nfe-r-N & S ons Add 
ll lk s 9 and 10.- ... - ............ _____ ................. .. ------ .. -
\\- (' """'• Add 
Lot ◄ ·-
PJ I., L~•le,'•,,, A1f1I 
liot 1 ---· --- ... - ............ .. - .............. - ..... -•--------
l~11L 1: .. _ .......... •--·- -·--· 
Lt)l 2tl .... __ _ __ ........ ............ -·-•· 
L<Jt "l •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ··-· .• 
1,ot !!fi .... ·- ·--·· · -- ............ .. 
Lota 3fj Ant i 3':' • ••- ---- .. -•-•----· .... Lol:1 S'7, G aru1 6~ .. , __ .................................... .. 
J \\ LIii , 'it Atl•l 
L<1U1 JO, 11 , t :!:, fllk 1 ......... -
Lou, 10, 11, 11!. lllk 2 .. • ........... .. 
l.011 3, lllk 3. •• -.. • • -·· ··•····-·· 
\ •~ llonf'K·•n•,. ~11h-t1h n or '\ \1t of 
fiE¼. or N"J.:::1,. or N\\• 1._ ·-- .. --·· 2 ~!S no 
T,nt 3, nlk 2.. .. . ..... • ··-· · . ········-··· 
1 .. o ta 1 and !!, BIie ◄ ... . ... --·---- _ .................... -.. . 
Lots 3, -4 nnd ti, IHie ◄ .. .... ·-··--------- .. --.. 
C' A <'• r•ou '• Add 
Lot 6, Tllk A • .. •• ••··•···-···-···-
l .. ot J O, 1-i 1k ; \ ---·---· .. ···-··•----•··---·-------J.il ta J 1 A.ncJ 1:?, l Uk .\ . .. .... ________ ............ _ ....... .. 
L .. Ol 1 6 , 111k ; \ _ ·---·--- .. ·-···--·-··-- ................ .. 
Lut 17, Blk A __ ····-•·••·· -·····•·• 
S It 11111 l~r•• A dtl 
Be~ NE ("'or or Blk 2, l'UII ,s 100 rt. 
W 100 ft, N 100 ft, El 160 f'- -·-················ 
KlaNlmmer- Hela-llt■ 
Lot 13 5 
Jnlln1Jton l'11rk 
LO l B l t o 5 l11c. Olk l •••••••• ·-· · ···········-··-· 
t ... o t a 1 t o 5 Inc, Olk :? ... - .. ·--··--·-----···--·--·---
Lots l t o 10 Inc, Blk 7 ••• ·--··-·········-· ······· 
Lou 1 to 10 tnc, Blk · --··-··-· · ···-········-··· 
Lots to 10 Inc, Dlk 9 ····- •••••••••••••••••..•• 
t..11 ta 1, ~. 3, 4, A, 'i, , Olk 10-- - ···-·-· ........ __ _ 
l,nl 9. Illk IS • ••• ·-···•·-···•········-········ 
L•He 1 t o 5 Inc nnd , , 0 nntl l tl , Blk 16 ···------·-
\ N llonf"ICGn '• uh-dl..-n o f \T ~ of 
~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ . ~•~d·-~~.~~.~.~.~.~~. 16 : 5 29 
All Olkft 1, !? II.IHI 3 ..... - .... - ........... - ...... - .. - ............ .. 
L,)t A, Ollc ◄ ---· ........................... _. ___ . _______ ···-
f4tll 1, Clk I ... ·--- .... - .................. - .... -- ...... .. 
Lots 9 nnd 10, 1311<: 6 ................ - .... ------·----
, \II 1311< 6 ••••••. _ ···••-·•··•-····-•·•········ • · 
r .... ~t 7, Polk ................ - ..... ----··-·-.. -····---··-· · 
1,nt , ntk ···••···-···-···•···-····-········ 
Lut I , Blk 9 •••••••.••• ·-···········-···-··•····· 
r:~~81 ~: irkni1a."~ .~~ ~ .!~=~= ~ ::: ::: ::: ::::::::::: ::: 
L<>lO I, ~- ' • 9 and 10, Blk IO.--·················· 
Lot ◄ . Blk 10. • •·--··- · ·-············ · · ···· 
I no l■ I t ... d l ,11ad• 
Nl'JI., ot SFJI. ot SI~ 11.nd N~ ot 
SEl•~ot SEl~· or SE\•-···· • • ••••••• 18 25 t9 
~Ji~fo;~i •0 of~~- ··o·r ?1!\V,. ::::::J 6 ~~ :; 
l~ 1,t of SFH.a. nf N\\' ot \V ........... 2 25 29 
lloa~o
8
~.t~~,r 4% ~tR ei~ ~~'El ◄ :~"Pt ' ... ZR ~G 29 
tlllf'lltl ■ t 
r .. o ta I an,t ______ ••• ---·---···--_. ................ .. 
I .. Olll 2, 3, 6 nnd 7 ..... . .................... -•-•··--·· 
l .. ot■ -I nn<1 5 -----···-----·--·- .. ·----·---.a .. _ ..~ .. .. 
Lots 10, 11 , 14, I G --·-·---- ............... ......... .......... ..... ... 
Lota IR, 20, 30, 32 ont.1 3S , _____ ............. ....... ... .... ... .. 
14ote 18 n.nd 19 -- ............................... - ... - ••• ----·-···-
l,ot 23 • • ............ ··-·····-··-··-·-········ 
t.ot 35 ••• -·········-·-·· •••••••• •••••••••• 
t : 11 ehrl1..t ~e ond Atld 
T,ot 62 • •• •• ••• ···-·······--············· 1,ou 53, 57 nnil 6!.·-·-· -·······- _ .•....•... 
1,ut 60 
◄ -ll~llr-fal Tlltrd dd 
1.o t ! . Tllk • ·····-·-··-·-•••·-•••••··•••·•··•·· 
Lota 3 Ulht R. 131k 2·-·--· .......... ··--··--···-·--Lo tf!I 1, "01111 6, BIie 3 _ ·-· ............. ____ ............. __ _ 
"f'At Kl111••-•ee 
,,~ti 5 nnd n, Olk 1 ••. ··-·- ···-····-······-···· 
Lot ◄• nu, tfi --··- _ ··-···-··-····--···· 
l,ot fi, JIik 15. ... • • •.••••••••••• ••·---•··-
l.lndlv ~ Int In 1\11 Blk 16 •••. ,._ ·-•-··-····••·· 
ndh ., Int In LOU 1 and 2, Blk 18 ·······-······ 
l ,ot I, Hlk 32 ••••••• •••• -·-···- ··-··········· Lot ": , Ulk Jll ... _ ................. _ .............. _______ .. ,..._ .. .. 
r~ot1 •· 5 nn11 8, ntk St! _ 
lllstu le,,. 
r,ot 10 ·-··-······--··· 
Lot 11 _ ···-·····-···-········-··········· 1_,Qt 1!? ·-·.. • • ........... _ ............ ... 
Holl-..'• ~uh•dhn of l ,of• !l7' and 28 
T'lnetlnlt • ····--····--· ··-··-···· Lot 1 _ 
t•tn ednie 
Lot l - •• ··-················-···•• ········ 
Lot O __ . ···--····-·----·-···· ·-· •••••• •• •-r,.,t■ 25 nnd 26 •• ··•··- •••••••••••• -••-·····-
All N ot Hy or Lot 65 ······-···················· 
1,n t uti .......... • .......... ~ ................... --·····---·-· 
Lnt I ..... ..... ............ --.. -------.. •····-•- • ... -.--. 
l,ut S ·- ··-· ---··---·-······-···-··· ••·• ·., •. _ 
l,Otl 113, 1l I, 116.-•• ·-·•·•·•••••·••··· •·••·•·-·-
Lnt, ], ~. 3 L~<l.,d'~o •::•rn"c~·Jltk A.·---····--.. - ... -
LOII 8. 6, 6, l . 9 to lJ lno lld H nnd 
II. lllk B .c ... ······-···- ·····-····•·-··•···· Lot ■ 13 anti 18 to 2 4 Inc, Dlk u ..... --.. ·--·---·····-
Lut I, Olk ". •. ·--•••···- ·-···- ····-··········· 
PAGfc ELEVEN 
I)\\ ~f;ft 
mlth, w ,\ • 1 o• 
Thurmon, 1l '\\i t O ◄. 
Unknown ·-· • 20 .85 
Smith, !, C.. •. 3: Rl 
Rg;!;:,~"i-/J~:: rnJ: 
Sumn r, J L .__ ◄ ,SS 
i"to1, ,, .. 1 , nuhy .. 
0l)Of'KR.n, . \ E .. 
L rn.lcP, Ll:izle -
Pf"tl· r ■, Zl1l1\ • 
nknown .. _ • 
Y oungblood, 
H t>llur ...... _ 
T l\\· l lr .~ Jfr, i. 
11110,· ••••• -
"roylor & lint• 
l luo Y ••••••• 
'V fi.h .. \l1f' , ,.. 1[ 
D o ne;c n, E. 
n~ .... ,..,. ., '\ . 'F: 
non lifl\n, A E. 
Sl cve,r, i\[ L-- -
nonegnn. A E -
van .. , I t Pn, c JI 
, •nn .\ll en, 11 
Monnjihan , 
Mra E •••••• 
nyn l, J P .••••• 
Frnn111, E L .. 
T yner, J W __ •• 
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t.'nknO\\ n ...... . 
nuzza, ~ fi ... . 
Huzsn, i; 8 ·---
Pluk Py, 11 U .... 
K ln,r, \V H •••• 
filn-ip,on, ltr,- JJ 
Fr ndt4, J• ,; 
1,::,11 
\\"l1IJ11on, .J 1\t J r 
,:r1trl11, .,\ L . 
Mach Dro1 ---· 
P n"l1r, F " -· 
H arri~. ~fra J .. 
Thomru~on , J \.\. 
Thompson, J ,v 
H nrrl1, J '"-·-!\elsnn. (" J ...... 
Su-rre • Mra 
Qpf) ·- · ·- -·-N• ·hwn . L JI .... 
nibble. J C •••• 
nutlf' r, J o,• l __ _ 
li untrr, ll "' ---Sun,111Pr111, 
Mrs l\[ ··-··· 
l\lood)• & Pip• 
kin ••••••••• 
on~·er, V\"' J .. _ 
~111,1eJnn, R \\' . 
?\I C' Ph Allt·r, J _ 
'rr lplett , 8 J _._ 
TI1u11, ;\lra H _ .. 
Y Rl t••• \\"Ill ···-
flf')nt"141u1, A ,;:_ 
Dont•t,c-An, A E 
~fC'T.A u;..hlln, 
WIii H a.nlM, J \\. __ _ 
Lilly, J \\9 
La.nfl, 4\ .J ....... 
f" octy , g \\' ·---Cndy, J,: \\. .• • 
Wllllnma, n N _ 
non~ir• n. J R • 
t·nknown _ ·-· 
~.~r:,~: i1fiir:: 
Drl.-ger11, U H 
r.racih Bros - .... 
Don(lgan o.tlle 
Co. ···-····· Don ea-a.n Cnttle 
Co. ·--···· · • Donegan Cutllo 
Co ········--Don gnn atU 
CQ ••••••• - -
Don•lk'R n f'nttlo 
Co ··-·····--Donf"go.n Co.tt l 
C'o ··- •-••·· 
Ml k l • Jnn. n \\· -
Donf'SRn ~ttlllo 
L,v ............ .,.. 
Hun t, .. r, ll A---
firn Ith, \VA .... _ 
Dutton , B ., ·--
Donfl'J{nn , A E . 
C"'lnrk & Hun-
t e r ....... - ...... Ilu uu~r. IC \ __ _ 
<ll'lffln, J J 
Von~g-an C11tlle 
Co ··-·····--n onPgn.n, .'\. E .. _ 
u't!.~r~ r.1~·~ .. --
oon l!'Rll , A E)_ 
Slmp■un , B .. _ 
nknown _ ........ 
nunn, M :\l .•• 
~~~~~:"\yA:~--
l lnrrh1, \\" U 
Hro"· n, 1'Cor,ir n 
ThtHnl>IOU, Mr8 John ___ ... _ 
H ie .. , R H •• • , 
































1 . 1 i 
8.61 
Z 7 
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1.1 1 ◄ Zn ltt•r)•, H .. -
Zu.ch1..•rf, Z\l A 12. l l 
N lion, L I( _ 
Rwnp~, C ~ .•.• 
Hrlr nn■ h, • -· 
1'wl tch r ll . P 1,1 _ 
Mc .. ormlck, 
Tl --·· •-
.; .... Ji,.(.vu, ~ht. -
CILOO U . T J. 
l'l(e<"a ■ k~~·. r c . 
U• l tr, W JI •.• 
Unknown ....... _ 
l 'nkr:o,wn • ··-
1',1known ...... 















t1f A LL SIZES T 
PHONE 11 
T. LOUD, T R!BU\'E, TH URS D A { , JUN b: 21 , 1917, 
PRICES 
CAMERAS FOR SUMMER TRIPS 
The Kind that "Make Good11 
SEMINOLE PHARMACY 
• 





FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE )Ir. J. \ . ~lcl"ar1hy c:111_ d.!i111 ad• ~Ir, .J . l· . Jl.1ik". of llailc°)- 0 Tran •1 ·0111radc• '!'ho,, Hnii-,rs. of J , tro it, 
\\11lo1wr-, hi, "'I!' h ~v,ng dcpart,,d \\<Jrth of s1_ra,~bcrric, nn ii ,c City M . C!.,ud. h,is bt1111,d1t a 111 all h o us e i ' \IOL F R S/\ 1, E 7 ,, crc:1, with-ST. CLOUDLETS la,i 11 «k (,.r ,1 1•1,11 ,11th o ld fr · nus lu ts ,, 11 111111,,,, a •.-rnue 11 , ,caso11 . and ,,11c lo t 011 Nc 11 lcr ,y n v cnn c 111 11 nl k lng d is :n ll cc of ::it. loud, 111 De-1111 , Jntl . Mid Ht' \1 r 1111:,3L•d ,1 t "pt · isl'limrnc\.: and F• 1: t<.• 11 tli ~trcct. · 11 l.' will hnl ld !• lo rid .aj ku.:at cd 0 11 hai.ks r h.u nny• -- t'i her. X0,\ hl· is ' g iu to tht• quite an a dt!it iun 10 h i8 h ome and me d , I ·, k-. ~u, d 0 11 Jic w l)bdc lli ,...J:. .. l\t:1111.-ml>cr; \\t• .. are. tloi11 our bit. ..,\,1.•e~ 1>_ot,\tt1 t.k;\J, h.- bac k y a rU ~Cl' ll h;_u r h. wh ic h mca11 l.1":- has co1!1 c wn,·~ 8~;1 ~la;!, nnd qu itabl,· '"r ~ru~k-
' 
GO I uJ 1111~,u."ln t o t~ll· ~.nler ,ot ~ummer fr.·.r, ra1:;l•d u ,_ er thr~c hund. rrt\ doll.~rs ~.lie u .. ,_, 110 lt .. _,s: ~111,~11L iuur wi nters iu 
LOCAL PERSONAL SOCIAL .\1 \1 ••nu kt•d ,' r111::~ \\ .~,..k Ot OL1.r- ' ·I 1rdt l' .( :-IU h1. ~d :, :_vr(':.~ ""'· c:--:.-~. Iv :,!J\ jfl .. t! 11. 't l't '"'I !\f" r , th'I\ ., , I \ •'·'"'' :,~, .. - u .. .. .. .... r .... , l... G-1..1:.::, .. ; ;\·.., .. 
L'~======-===:;,:---:::---===::::===::;::;;::::;:::=-:::.:=::-:=:::::-"""'. , .i ...... .:.. -4J• lt il ill_ 1 ~•1ttll' C r.1 I 1. • 1...., ti pro 1,,,~rly \\ on<l\!r II '· i [ c lhl. 1,c~n l.)l_\l l'.r l --' 11.1 l I ut.1, '11 ·riP1h .:O, !',,. , , •• • a, ,.,. _.,.. Pi, ll f l .r. •• .. ' • 
. ·- ~ --- -- . , • •' l\J.lla\.!1...J . , .. :•)~-" ~!r. nu, I \ I..- ' ( ', " ;z-•• 11 h.: "1.:1eJ , Jaq:re ····· 8crcc11cd:. j•rr·~...:PUT-'Cii 1li, ..... J.- .,; 
Y ou can pay cou nty o·; city taxes I S, \ · . l'o~ t t r, real e ~ta te, insu ran~t". 1 ,r,. .... :•,I \l.~ f 1 • F. iorgan wer .. , (ahiur.11~ a\l'IHH! ~or fllli r wi n trr s , h arr1 , p u lt r ho use. take I ie-r and 
,·:d lc ,I la,t .:,,1 i-1 rcl:i, t the hedsiue of ) Ir. C ~I. \\' hit, oi ~IJ .. ch11sc tt , ,111 <1 he lik e· th e , h111.1t,• su wel l he ha thin ;t hons,•: nb u nd t.t1Cl' of sh de 
al A. E. Drought's ufficc. io-u ~Ir, . )lcFnur~, ' " · EldC1n. idt .\Ir,. \lrrg.rn ' s fa ' . C <> mradc J a . a1enuc hrnn!,!ht i11 ,o tltis office t h e wt! ! tr)' t he s1~1011 t hs. ~•f" a ll f,•nc,•J , -e tc . d i rtt a bar-






1111 t 1, 0 _Llc 11 • \i•dt \\Ith frientl:-. nntl r1.•lativ1.•s in IH.lll'l: in nrown h'.>\\rl, 111 n~ !,fO l"td as an) !.rn lucc U in t ile ty;>- t.•r11mc1tt of th ,· p.i t rioll 111 or it:; so n · t n w11 /1ru r,erty itt d rs i rab lc l'lcat ' n. 
Cannrn,::- lluh dl' lJiHllncnt, \\.l!, 10 1 \\ l·,lml.ft ,11 , l)hi l>. 1l· I ·or11 t,1: c~ It \\ US th-e ll asti 11 g "as n•t..·c1v~d h , lhe J·irhi u s t.t rn i1y , \ n 1 .1 nc and cnn 11 o l J,Ci v~ pro per 
to,,n l.v-.. l !'-i::nnnlay. __ \\J1c11) .l ll buy a t I urha111 ' s )' l'lll arc l 'r,llilic , aril' I\ . and W,B ra scd o n wh n~c "l{lll is ~l·rvin,.:, iu t he . ~ "-·nre . A ddrc s ~Ii s .1\l y d a \\' i1 n py 
_ \ ll 1 . S \\ 11<·11 you IHI\' at Durham's )' t>u are c•,ntr ih u:in~ '" 1he Red Cro s \\'Or'k . "hat i> l,,1a11,·n as th e Du tt on plae<• , S, vy, ,111d w ho«• ,•i,it t, St. Clou d St . Cl1111d. Fla .. I '. 0 . ll ox 6 18. 4J•~t Red lr :'!"' l'lk at ·ir iams ... at• l'""ntrih u mg t l, .. the lh·d Cros ~ \\ n rk. UO lT :-.:O\\', 4J· .t i.t nint.' y tl.ty..,, \\ttht1ut thr U'h~ of a w.1s d1ro11id c.: d in t he Tribu11l! .1 fe w 
t1 rd 11, June ~J II Ju11 • .1•1• 4J •t, pp IT :\O\\'. 43-1 1 t'l' llll I" ,·um111cn·ial fcrtili,cr• It il lu,- 11,•~k - !inc,·. ' I h e 0 111•c11ir cn usi•t F R S /\ L E-- 1 acre, r c•dy fort~,: 
~I r .• 1Hl ~Ir, . E . E. E h left Sat ur· trate::, \\hnt l"ltn hl• ,, Il l' i11 J· l ,rid.i 11( ·1 t ,,skfulh" c u •r~1,l~d t."arcl, nhou t I h ,,.,.; houae, 7 rooms ; la rge ba r n; }4 ll.l-. .1t 1 .... tthuhl.' c ;1u r ~h Fridar an,l .\Ir, .. \~ul~" l.hl'rnH1n•, \\i le of our dav mo rning ,ia t he n l)-CO!ll hile route ~nil with in .d'i~ cn l m ,111J ~u n~ 1u . \\l'ht· h fr-iir1t•cu i11cht•,; in si1t!, mi:c o f chu rch ; 
3 
, t a r es, o ostoHicc. 
S., urtl. \, :--t Cl ld, l•l,1 .. ]ttlll' :.1 ant.I l"-tC Ill\' I r~ll ,lw dtizen . :\Ir. E. E. 111 r Trc1non, :'\ . J -.~·la•r~ the~ \\t ll hca ri :g: lhl:· w,1r,h . .. \ 111.tn rrom t hi'i 
.-,,.; a. ·,n. l<e, \\ ', O l; .._llUiu. 1 r\ t>rmor~. li•ft ta , t "t·-d..: t,1r nn l ,. sJa nd the summer r('turniug in he DiJ it n t H,: Let us \\ ire your hous . Iii ,\! !-. i .... ti ll \\ ~rn- tnM hi-, rou rn ry in t1, .. ,, 01; nc crop 1ho 11 ld p .1y for it : 
,• ,ul,d dsa in llou~la, \\ yomi11!l, 11\1 t' thc,r St. C!oau home I\~ rn rn 3 full l ine ,, f elcr,ricn l con- 1 ,, L' n, t,•J S ,ltc, Xa1 i .'' Th,· ,.iru i, fr nc rppor t11 nit y fo r 1nh divlsio11 . 
"-'- 111u1: \\ r an· ,10111 .., rn r l>it. J.,)ok f,1 r our ail in thi.., i>3il r lt ... tructi, ·11 mall~ria.l and employ u11 l)' ... 11.:n t· d ,uu.l ..,l:'_.h•tl 11 , tht ca p 1.1.i11 ,,r I· r. l· ain 81 t. loud . 114,tf 
\ I•, , l 'ro \\ "rk a t Dur ·r1 I • I 1 J C ..:. c,· •t 11-- tl1c l>·-·t • lec t r·, .. ·,•, 11, .''o tro11l>le tog,·, •• th e ve:;"ie-1 to \\hh-h vorntA Firkin j.., 4 re.: Y u '-tu "" ... • I lv .. Ola r(l,.., .. 11 l' Y 0 ~ will st,r1)ri!-.l:' ) 'tllt. l )urha1n' Dt..part • .. ' ... ... ·• .. , ... I I I I For t. n1•:. .... ➔J-It 1l1!1 c aq:,l' v lHlr !\l\lr~ J unr .JJ to t '°'t o r. v,,u e..,t:mah.'~ 1lurh m 's Department a .,j~1H! d . 1 ht• can rn.; lCl'II i1c.a1 y 
.1l~. c.111 and_ ~C:l' thel11 D 11 rham 3 lll<'II .. l' , _ __ ·IJ• lt :,,tor~. 40.tf fr.u11 d u11cl • c1..11pk·s thl" placl' c, r ho n• r,, n '.'lt1111, I'en• 
'\•mr. •, I l 0nlt•111,111 111d \\ tll' li!it 
!"It l l, 11 I 1 uc ... J.,, m,,rn111" t,,r t 11c 
X •rth. Tit y "ill return in the fall 
I , r on th,• 11JII, 111 th e F1rl..i11s h1H11e ______________ ..., 
.J~ artntt:nl '!:-t }~ 4J·lt1 ~Ir. nt.1 ~Ir . L h .. l l~nd ri , . llr I r pn•.., t..·nh to It ~ tl -llriotil" pn~ ... l"'~ nr 
• • . .. "''" Y, rk .1H1111c ldt ,, n \ \,blnc•<lar ~I r l;c •. 11, Kn •tt, lli :Sc" \ orl1 ,111 that 1he l nrn Crn" d <> e ti, th e k -
• l ,q, t . Jo ... ).h f..,tl'r a nil "' 11 had morn in){ on .rn e~t ended trip , 0 th .,n:nm.·. n•purt ... ,1 na•l 1 \n gnn, tt in hi:) .,.t1on"' 1)1 j.l•rm_.n , t ht• "" ro . ., r,f thl' 
'lr. \\11• ~lt11l l"11le •l'.l. our \ i · ilan t 
cit,. m=-t.r .. Jt.tl, j.., l'lltitlrd to admi ...... inn 
to· the or 1 r o [ Sumtnl·r \\,.idtJwer~ 
}11:"I \\ ii, pt11111i11~ t J l~a, c next Sat-
urda, lor 1 ll1fH\l h 1 ~ vi'-i' ,1,,·ith her 
pa.n:111, ,tt I t. !'ileadt. 
11
'r. th ,r ,cllll'·..\ ... Tue.,t~\· U!t an :t.utn )1acittl:"" cna.,t. \\hl'rt' t11 e\ \\ill l1>~ ,lt~ '-l.~trtllll th~u l ipp1..• 1I the l"ili'l' at tu J.ef~h'II oi ll unnr to thl' hr;.l\·r- 1 n:nd1-
trpi t~ (lra.\n,I, ,Jrs.~_. 1\. \1:ed_t?rar.t.Jlfur a t im...- ,lt 10..?l. Fli.-v1:11t!1 a\enue, n~:JHI .. , \n ar lil:r pr •duct \\Ci~h ~<l 111,111, ,r t lH· \1 i: t n r h L"rn~ .., 1 , till' \ . \\, n ,--H,1.?'hC rty 01 \\ 1"l·on-.in U\• Ea.., < lald,uul CJI Th,y '"i l l bl.' .;o 11 11111th. Sntt1e rnc ldll grower i l i\:hh.:r:-. uf l'ngla ud 
IHH' -- • '"1..'lnc ahriut thrct' tnnnth~. \tr K11 ,1•1 \ pr11pos of tl11 it-t..' nt we ~lshur~. \V1<t .. 
J'eu l 'r, ,, \\'cl' k at D nr harn 
••r dav. Jun• ..!] ,1 J une .w. 
C. .... 
I1E~CHlt'Tl ON OP L .\.ND I 
Lntt1 :? o 1, tne:, Blk C---·----•4----------·-----ots 13 to !!O tn c, Dtk c ________________________ _ 
L o ta~! an d 23, Dlk C------ - ---·-·--·-- •·•------ · 
1.nts 1 to Inc, Blk D-------······-·-····--··--·· 
Lnta 1•1, 11, 14 nd 10, Blk D--·····-··-··-···---· 
I..ot11 li t o H Inc, Blk D ·-·-·--·- ---·-· - 7 - ..... -. 
I..ol~ l, !! and 5 to 10 tnc, Blk E ~----·---·-------· 
t.:nknown ___ _ 
Warln,r & Ed-
~•arda ---·--
Waring & Ed· 
wards ___ _ 4_ 
Waring & Ed· 
w a rds --· ·--\\arln,r & EJ-
wn.rda __ ..... 
Waring & Ed-









L'hildrcn·, Pay sen ices at th e \\"•• 
St. Ch,ud church on ~ UtH.lay, June l.t . 
lt i 30 p . m . Pn1aching ~,·er) Sah• 
hath at i .,10. Ever) body ir" ited. 
Hev. G , A, Bro" n, pa :or. 
1'11< l.oca\ R ·d Cro,s _ n cic t) bas 
full c hari:e oi n ur stor,e June 23 to 
,10. Call and ec them. l)urham' 
Dr pa r1111en1 -to re. 43-11 
)I r '. Flo ra Grimes returned t o th" 
\\ orute r L"it y Friday night fro m a 
l11ui11e and soci, f trip 10 Crrtc, :Sch. 
Sl•r i nu nd conditions up in t hnt coun• 
try. so far as rli,a,~reeable weather 
was cnncerne<l. qoitt' a., bad a rep• 
·e.l'n1e1l an,I wa, 1tlatl tn )!et l>ack t o 
1h, 1111y k ic of 1'1M11fa, 
C. L. 
ne pre-p:iru l' lfav 1• ) 'OU r he me 
wired. and d o it n n,T! \\\~ carry a tu 11 
BANDY, Tax Collector, Jin~ 11 ( con,truc· inn mat.rial and w ill 
r n,h r v n•1 the mo t eificlt..·n t service 
County, Florida .• ) D11rhani, I 1epartmn<'nt StJre, 40-tt 
:ni)tht n·111ark th,11 the Tnhnnc s ta li I· ,li tor lril< t1tll' _ 
.lll like 11.elc'llt• ;ind it Mh c th: '--· q ui.· \\ ill yn 11 kiudl) end m e- th e U.}lllr 
1k r lt>a-.u re to kn '" that 11;.lT neii,;h - ni an\ ur all 1,arti,•.; hndn.1,,1, 111.1 l1 h11r" .1n• enjoyint.t the lu,c1 ,a~ red - h\Hh l' ' tor wint~r r~nt. I am a pro• 
hcartt"d heaulil'~. Thl• dnn' grow i11 pt.•r•y ,,wner in St. l"l ot1tl and ,e \.l)l'Ct 
ur bac k ) arJ. 111 winter th t• re a11d pnsibly b('co tnc- a 
l ook ior our a I iu t hi pap r It 
"111 urprisc yo ,. Our ha111 Dcpart-
m~nt ~·t11 rc. ~.f· lt 
~I r C. G. rlrid~e , wl"' has been a 
\flit l n i th e ~cw "' t . Ct ,, ucl since earl 
in ~l,trd1, le f: I t Thnr day m o rnin~ 
inr \\ a,hinin , n. D. . .\I r . Bridges 
\\' s a much-:ra ,·< led gt'ntl<'man. h i, 
·xptricnc s ranging fr ,1 111 .\ riz.ona 
\\ ·ashir11nnn. D . C . f I e had accu111-
ul.1.te.d a. lar~c fund of i.ne t.lotr which 
".t~ l"\"L"r at the st r vicc of hi~ h nrcr 'i 
It~ had an irrcprr :;ihl • sen -l' oi hu ---
m11r \\ hich tnahlerl him •o l:l' the fun-
n ,· ,~de n• ,n er \l si ttnti n 11 r cun---
1nhutt.>d 1n uch I tlu.• 1,ta1e h · nf 11ic- in 
-t. ( oud, and will k sea ti) mi»rd. 
Lltck J?ll \\ ith him 
pl•rnrnrH·nt ro,: t.l. l: 11t nd iu : c: nd c1)mi IJ.t 
,ln , 11 t l'rt• . n t Jl·1nt , Tltaking y 1 
111 .:Hh,\lll~l. fl1r thr t vo r, 1 am 
\' ('tr truly, 
F. Pettis. 
WANT ADS 
= FOR SUE' REAL ESTATE 
FOR /\LE 011 ,\ lli~ a tor Lake, 20 
acres; lo ts 3 1, 47, 4 , St , .\ I g r ubbcJ 
"ire fr need: small ho<1se and barn. 
\\ an, full valu e but will ell on a n y 
kin,t "' 1c r111,. , 1 nnd sec. 1\ddrcs 
Tnl., une . Rand, knu l\ n a · 
fey. 
l·(>!, S \LI •: ! ~at1til11 l home, t wo 
:nil cs Crom \\ 111 · er I la , <'II , F la , ten 
acrt!I in orangtioi and gra1H·fr11it: n 
ncrc 5 trud, :rnd t11 rc l,llHl; five · 
room h n us c. \ Vrlte J . 11. l' ik ,• for 
t' rl cc nnd further i11lor ma1in11 . fngle 
; nke, l•la. 2 1-t t 
FOR SAU: 
I' R SA L E- hcnp, 5-,,, ., engcr c r, 
l!ood co11 di 1ion; self-1u r tcr ; inquire 
rlo,c :liJ. J O-d 
11 R E, nu~Qv anti Tl <1 r ncs for 
a le l.y1111 D nu!()ll' rt y, !lox ~.11, .' t 
l'fllnrl. -1£:' l 
'\'.\T \ I. !;R \ SS. l'EU-l"or sa t, at 
:"l q t\onh ~< w York J\'il'. ,t2•Jt 
WtNTED 
\\.\'>Tl~l) \la11 or \\Oll ,Jll. 
f)3r time~. to n·prc- t·n 1 n 
C'rilutl <; 11ot.l opp rlunit, fur 
1•ary \(l1ln· .., Ike Ht, ...... It 
S,tnf,ir,l. I· la 
To All Patriotic People of Osceola County: 
' . 
YOUR '' 
u CLE SAM NEEDS farmers in the field; food products are as nece sary as soldiers or ammunition. We must 
feed our own armie 
period of war! 
our own nation and be able to supply our allies with bountiful food products throughout the 
"Those Who Can't Fight Can Farm" 
Florida is the most ideally located place in the country for this work of assisting the nation in carrying on a suc-
cessful war. 
St. Cloud and Osceola County are abounding in fertile fields of untilled soil, awaiting only the hand of man to bring 
forth rich harvests. 
"Do Your Bit" 
By taking a farm and producing the needed food products for the nation and her allies. 
Here Is the Chance to Show Your Patriotism 
There are in St. Cloud and the immediate vicinity more than two thousand acres of the most fertile soil that is un-
cultivated. To any man or woman who will take a parcel of land the St. Cloud Development Co., St Cloud Fla. will 
give free use of these land in this vicinity, in order to allow those who wish to "do their bit", to show that they ~ean 
to stand behind the head of the nation in waging a successful war. Applications may be made at any time after thi 
notice, and will be allotted, free of charge, until all the lands are under cultivation. Write at once and get your share 
of the e lands. 
"IT'S YOUJl P1\TRIOTIC DUTY----IF YOU CAN'T FIGHT, FAR1vln 
-' 
... 
" 
( 
